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CHAPTEH I 

I HDIANS AND tHSSIONJ'.RI ES 

'I1hro 1d.eaa h~.ve prevailed as to the way of making "good 

IncU a ns. 11 rrhe first waa the belief of such raen as Andrew 
~ 

Jaclrnon, who aaid tha t ''the only good Indian is a dead onef' 
• 

and who, therefore, sought to ca rry out th1a mission by 

evicting the Inclia.ns from their hunting grounds or by exter

m1natine; them in the1r villages. Thus, from the Spanish con

quest a ncl rule with 1ts massacre s of thousand s or I ndi a ns 1n 

Mexico to Peru, to the elr.mghter of 98 disarmed warriors ~nd 

t "t-rn hun d.red women a.nd children on December 29, 1890, at 

\·Jound.ed Knee, this special breed of w.h1 te men sought to im

pre s s upon the Indian mind that he had come to rule and that 

the In~i.lan rnust either obey or cUe. 1 The other idea sought 

to ms.ke the IncUan "good" by transforming him 1nto a civilized 

creature and ohr1et1a.n1z1ng him by the proclamation o'f the 

Goepel. Motivated by a sentimental romanticism or by human

istic philanthropy or by a conv1ct1on of the Gospel message, 

men and organizations labored to save the Indian from himself 

and his enemies and to 1ncor:0orate him into the new A.mer1can 

society of the free. The history of the American Indian 1s 

lJ·ohn C 111 I o er, nd.1Ms of ~ Americas: .T.b§. Long Hone 
( N~~ York: The ~ew Ame~1can Library of ~orld Literature, 
Inc., 19~8}, p. 140. · 

... · 
.::,,: , .. 
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the story of these two classes of men competing with ea~h 

~ ther for the 11fe of' the Incllan; to rna.lte the Indian ''good" 

by the bullet or the Book. 

Roman Cathol1c1sm had bean actively seeking to convert 

the Indians to the Roman faith b3fore the arrival of the 

first English colonists on the Atle.nt1c seaboard. This rri1s

s1ona ry interest came wlth the arrival of the f>ohl1n1eans to 

Haiti and Cuba in 1510 a.nd expan<led to Latin and South Amer

ica under the 8p8nish flag. 2 Outstanding a mong the m1es1on

n.r1es in New Spa in t1a.s Ba.rtolom~ de Las Casas. who labored to 

s::-..fegua.rd the rights of the Indians urging the Spanish Crown 

to forbid the entry to the continental llmer1ca of any secular 

adventurer, of any mercenary or soldier, or of any missionary 

seeking to 9roselyt1ze through over persuasion or force.3 

But the followers of Las Casa failed to heed h1s admonitions 

and substituted "fiat leadership for native leadershi.9, fiat 

forms for native forms, f1a.t motivation for native mot1va

t1on - they substituted, in fact, a fiat society for a native 
lJ. soc1ety. 11 

F'rench Roman Ca.thol1os also endeavored to convert the 

r; 
,/ 

American Indian to the papal faith. The earliest contact be-

2w1111nm Christie ~acieod, ~ American Indian Frontier. 
(London: Kegan Paul, 'rrench, · 'l'rubnor & Co. LTD. o.nd New 
~ork: Alfred A. Knopf, 1928), p. 101. 

'.3t;cll1er, ..QD... oi ~. , .~. 75. 
4~., p. 77. 



tween the French and the l11d1ans appears to have occurred 1n 

the early sixteenth century when French fishermen began to 

vis it t he shores of Newfoundla nd. In t he e xped1t1one of 

15'34-16, J acques Cartier 1s s a1d to have mo.de the sign of 

the cross over some s i ck Indi ana telling t hem of the pe.saion 

of Chr1at.5 Thoueh civil wars 1n ii' r a nce prevented further 

expe.na1on 1n t he net·, world for s ome t1me , these efforts wer~ 

re s ume<l w1 th the eetabli shment of a eettlenent at "Port 'Royal 

near t he pr esent Annapolis 1n Nova. Scotia. Mission work 

a.monB the na.t1ves was begun in 1611 when t wo Jesuits, Biard 
./ 

a nd r~ e.s s e , arrived in Port Royal. 0 At first the Recoll~ts 

and l ater the Sesuits continued and expanded Roman Catholic 

m1s s 1ona , exploring and este.blishing mission stations. By 

16?4 t h e Jesuits had missions a mong the Otta.was at Sault .Ste. 
-~ 1·\a rie, at G·reen Bay in ~·1ieioonsin, at Chequa megon on the 

southwest shore of Lalte Superior and a t St. I gnace in r~ach

i gan. 7 Due to the m1as1onary explorations of f ather Jacques 

Marquette, m1s ~iona were soon begun 1n Illinois. Neverthe

less, the story of missions of the French priests 1n North 

Amer1oa. 1s one of heroism g,na. misfortune more than or accom-

5Kenneth Scott Latourette, "Three Centuries of Advance 
A. P. 1500-A. D. 1800, 11 A 'f;1story of the Exoans1on Qf. Ch)1a
~1an1 ty (New Xork: Harper & Brothers Publishers, 1944, III, 
171. 

6Ib1d. 

7 lb.U. , '9 . 160. 
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;olishment. Evaluating the m1se1on work done by these French 

priests, Latourette is forced to conclude: 

French rule on the North American Continent was much 
more brief than that of Spa1n or England. The Ind1a.n 
population was scanty, not easily reduced to an ordered 
life, anrl dwindled through war, disease and alcohol. 
Missions among the Indians, a l though their annals P~re 
marked by heroism and ma.rtyrd.oms, had sparce reeults in 
the form of continuing Christian communities •••• 
Chr1st1~n1ty w@.s forced to f a ce intertrlbal wars, a.o
centunted by the use of the white man's fire-arms, nnd 
the demora.11zat1on of the lna.ians by the white man's 
cliaeasea e.nfl liquor -- to ·which the red man \'!aS un
usually suacept1ble. Chr1stian1ty, through the m1s
s i onr:tr1es, helped to m1t1ge.te the asperities of war by 
inducing Christ 1an In1llans to forego some of the tor
ture applied traditlona.lly to captive foes. It also 
fought the use of liquor and ~he sale of liquor by white 
trr:1.ders. ThP.t some remnants of Indians survived the im-
1)0,ct of the Europea n and persisted, often f a irly hap9ily, 
1n the new society, was a.u.e 1n go sm?..11 degree to the 
mi ssiona ry a nd to Christianity. 

The !>2.,.otestanta who ha.d begun to colonize the Atle.nt1c 

seaboard, no lesa than their Roman ,athol1c precursors. la

bored to ,-11n the Indiana to the Gospel, carrying on missionary 

efforts to the b;tck country of the English colonies. Gxhorted 

by the Reverend Alexander Whitaker, 11 /\.postle to V 1rg1n1a, 11 

the colonists of' Virginia a.nd the people of England were en

oouragec.1 to furnish money and sencl men 1',·1ho may venture their 

persona hither, and here not only serve God but helpe these 

poo1r•e Indians. 119 .Move.~ by his :r,leas, ns well a.s the visit of' 

8 Ibid., pp. 184-5. 

9\all1am Warren Sweet, ~ Stoa £t Religions in Ame}1qa 
(Re.t,r York and London: Harper & Bro.there Publishers, 1930 , 
p • . 46. 
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Pocahontas. the first I ndinn convert won to Christianity 

t h rouch the influence of \ hi taker, some f !.fteen hundred 

~)ounda ,,,as subacri bed t h rough severa l 'ii:ngl1sh bishoprics for 

an Indian college a t llenreco. 10 But thia ea rly interest 1n 

the Chri st1nniza t1on a nd educa tion of t he Indians in Virdln1a 

was destroyed by thP. r;rea.t Inc11a.n massacre of 1622.11 

L1ke their southern neighbors, t he people of New England 

also endeavored to Christianize thP. Indians: John F.liot, 

c a lled the Apostle to the Inclia ns, preached bis first sermon 

in the I nd.i a n l anguage in 16!1,6 four miles from P.oxbury • 12 

His a r ciuous r\,n cl s a crificial l a bors were not in vain, fo:r 1n 

1651 Eliot organized t hP. first Protestant I ndian Church in 

;'\merlca. o.t N8.tick o.fter the manner of the Congrega tional 

churches. In September, 1661, he published the New Testament 

i n the Indian language and three years later the Old Testament 

was adrled, r.o that the abor1e.;1nes now poss9ssed the whole 

Bible a.a well as a catechism and the Psalms of David in meter 

in their own tongue. 13 The same year th~t ~llot began his 

work among the Indians of )~aesa.chtlsetts, a sl:n1la r '\',ork w..1a 

lOib1d., 'P. 49. 

l1Ib1d -·· p. 226. 

l2Ib1d _., p. 22?. 

l J Edward Payson Johnson, 11 €(,.rly Missionary Uork among 
the Nort~ American lnd l ,::tns, 11 Paners El. ~ American S0c1ei1 
~ Churcn Histor:,:, edited by ':l1111am tra lker :Rockwell {New 
Yc.,rk ,;r.pd Londof:: (}. ? . r->utnp .. m1 a Sons, 1912), ciecontt cler1es, 
III, 30. 

.... 
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begun by Thomae Mayhew among the Indiana on the 1ela.nd of 

Martha• s V:1.neyara.. 11
,1, After his death ln 1657, the mission 

work was continued by John Mayhew a nd. le.ter by hie son, Ex

perience Mayhe1·1, who served f1 ve or s1:oc Inrlia.n congrega

tions.15 lJor were the early Swedish Luthera n colonista re

miss in ministering to tha1r red ne5.ghbors. ,Tohn Campan1us 

l a borGd among thP. India ns 111 D~laware translating Luther's 

Sma.11 Catechism into the IndiB,n lang uo.ge. 16 

K1n8 Philip 's VRr (1675-1676) ended the first pha se of 

Ne.,., Er.gl s.na. Indian missions. It was tne ne;;,r humanitarianism 

a risinG out of the greRt colonial revivals tnat initiated the 

s econd pha s e of Protestant Indian missio.as. 17 A mission ·was 

established to the Housaton1c Indians in 1734 by John Sargeant, 

Nho WA.El l s.ter sucoeedecl oy Jona.than ~dwa.rds, who served the 

I ndians in a new settlement cnlled Stcckbridge. 18 David 

Brainerd , Edward's prospective son-in-law, preached among the 

Indians in new Jersey, New York, an(l Connecticut until his un

timely death at the age of tl;renty-nlne.19 \•11th the inde-

l~'St•reet, .QR• o1t., p. 230. 

151J21g., p. 2Jl. 

l6Abdel Ross Wentz, 1!'..!§. Lutheran Church in American His
tory, Second Edition (Phile.delphia: The United Lutheran Pub
lication House, 193'3), p. 42. 

17sweet, .2.12.• £11., p. 232. 

18Ib1d. 

. l9Thomae c. M.otfett, The American Indian .sm. the New 
Trail (New York: M1ss1onary Education Movement ot the United 
States and Canada, 1914), p. 69. 
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pemlence of tb.e Thirteen Colonies, the Un1 tet.l Sta.tea govern

ment deter&ined to assist the m1as1ona r1ea in their efforts 

to civilize tbe I:1tilans realizing the 1ruportance thfat re-

1 l g ion must hr.ve in any a~1ch endeavors. (T1"!.uEJ, 1::a.shington I a 

Secretnry of War recommended to Congress in 1789 that ~1e

sionaries ehould be employed and suppor ted in reorienting 

the I ndian in his economic, soc1al, political, and religious 

life. Thus, he suggested that: 

1,11naiona.r1ea of e xcellent cha.r ~cter shot.ld. be appointed 
to reside in their nation, who should be well supplied 
with all the i m-plements of' husbandry, e.n(l the necessary 
stock fot1 a. farm. • • • These men . • • should in no 
~Legree be concerned in t rac_e, or the purchase of· l and, 
to rouse the je~lousy of the Indians. Tney should be 
th01r friend s £mc1. f a thers. 2~ 

The ~-; Hr of 1812 had temporarily int ervened with the In

d + a.n -progr9.m in1 tie.ted by the government and executed by the 

m1 s sionfJ.r1es ana. their d.enomln:-;1. tions. ( Howevf!r, w1 th the 

passing of the Civilization Act of 1819, new impetus was given 

to m1es1onary activity, which continued until the removal 

policy of the thirties caused its decline. The Act a9pro

pr1ated an annual sum of ten thousand dollars for the civ

ilization of the tribes adjacent to the frontier settlements 

and authorized the President of the United States to appoint 

suitable persons to t;each the Indians and to instruct them 

1n agriculture. Though nothing was said 1n the Act concern-

20w1111.am l·!arren Sweet Religion .!.!! the Develonmen~ .2!. 
Ame~l9~n Gu~tur~ !262-1840 {New York: Charles Bcr1bner's 
sons, 1952 )' p. 2 l. PRITZIAFF MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

CONCORDIA SE...~lNAHY 
ST. LOUIS~ MO. 
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1ng the ten.ching of religton, since the llill of R1Ghts for

bade Congress to paGs religious lo.we, 1t was, nevertheless, 

understood that these s.9pointees were to teach religion to 

the Ind.ions. 21 J 

.~urneroua F.11salonary aoc1et1e.a orga nized at the close of 

the eighteenth century and at the beginning of the nineteenth 

century rivaled with one another in attempting to conquer the 

Indian soul. Most of them hnd as one of their objectives the 

o onverGion of the heathen Indian to Chris tie.ni ty a.nd the oc,n

queet of fronti er pagnnism. One of the leaders in the m1s

s1on(-l.ry revtv~l was the American Boa rd of Comri1.1ss1oners for 

Foreign Mi s sions. In 1830 the American Board ~-10.s supporting 

Indian missions to the Cherolteee on the Tennessee and Arkan

sa s, the Chickasaw, Choctaw, Osage mission on the Neosho, the 

Osage rn1ae1on on the Missouri, a. mission a.t Green Bay, at 

Mackinaw, a t M.aumee, and m1ssi,on work among the New York In

dians and the Ind1e.ns in the Northweat.22 Denomina tional mis

sionary societies worked with the American Bonrd or alone 

penetrating the frontier in search of new converts and though 

the removal policy of the government in the th1rt1ee and 

forties greatly hindered and disrupted the missionary program, 

21Everett Dick, The Story .QL .!h§.. Frontier:!:::. Soo1nl !!1.1.
tory of ..th!!. Northern Plnins and Rocky Y.ounta1ns from the ~
J.iest ~!~11 te Contact Et !.2. the Coming of l.rul Hornernaice'i:( New York: 
Ttt~or i:>ubllsh1ng Comuany, 1941), p. 123. 

22~eet, !~ .i'jto,ey or Hgl1..-:1ons .!a AWg£1es. , p. 360. 
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work continued. In 1823 the Methodists opened a m1es1on for 

the Pot&watom1es on the Fox River 1n northern Ill inois while 

miss i ons to the New York tribes were instituted in 1829 and 

1830.23 The Ohio Conference of the i-lethodiat Episcopal Church 

appropriated $2,500 1n 1832 to cover the expenses of esta-o-
k 

lish1ng missions among the Chippe·,rn. I ndians at Green Bay and 

else~;here 1n the l--lioh1gan Territory and 1n 1833 the work was 

begun by the Reverend John Cla rk. 24 :Usslonaries reached out 

to the F'ar ~·:est when the Methodists sent Jason Lee w1 th a mis

sionary party to begin work. among the Oregon Indians in the 

Willamette Valley, and. two years later, 1n 1836, the American 

Boo.rd sent Dr. and Mrs. i"1arcus \'.Jhi tma.n and the 'l.everend s.nd 

Mrs. H. H. :3:palding to start work among the Indians 1n what is 

now wee tern W'a.eh1nE~ton. 2.5 'f·hus, the m1ssionar1es penetrated 

the forests 1n eearoh of the Indian wherever he might be found 

1n the hope tha.t some. of them might be made 11 good. 11 

Among the many Indiana whom the :.11se1onar1ea sought to 

convert were the Chippewas, who, as members of the great Al

gonquin fam1ly 1 occup1ed the territory stretching from the ~t-

23sweet, Religion !n. the Development Qf. J~nerican Culture 
l.2§.i-1840, p. 248. - . 

24wade Craw1'ord Barclay, "Early American lo1ethod1sm, 
1769-1844," History .Q.t l-tethodist Missions (New York: The 
Soard ot Missions and Church gxtension of' the ·1ethod1at Church, 
1949), I, 316. 

2Ssweet, B~~1g1on ls the Development of Amerlcan Qulture 
l.Z.2i-lB40, p. 240. 
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la.nt1c to the H1ss1sa1pp1, north to the latitude of James 

8ay and south to tha t of Cape Ratteraa.26 They had resided 

in i<-11ch1ga.n a t lea.at a century before the coming of the 

t-1h i tea, occupying the e.'l.stern 9art of the lower 1ieninsula 

and most of the Unper. 27 They were essentially a nomad.lo 

people e;lven to hunting o.nd fish ing , but nlao cult1vnted 

"4, some vee;etable and 1nanuf Rctured. maple sugar. The basic 

political un1t of these In<.ll a ns mis the tribe oona1st1ng of 

people speaking the s a.me d1aleot, occupying the same ter

ritory, and possessing e feeling of kinship. Divided into 

a nywhere from eleven to twenty cla ns and further divided in

to s mn.ller units, they were ruled by chiefs who were elected 

to hold office until their death or until their tribes became 

dissa.t1sf1ed w1 th them. 28 

Like the other Algonquins, the Ch1ppewa Indians believed 

th~t a myst~r1oua power dwelt in all objects, an.1rna.te and 1n

Jan1mnte. These rnan1tos were eup~osed to be ever wakeful and 

quick to hea.r everything 1n the summer, though in the winter, 

after the snow fell, they were supposed to be 1n a torpid 

26J. H. Kennedy, Jesu* t !!fil! Savage in ~ France ( New 
Haven: Ya.le University Presa, 1950), p. 22. 

·27comp1led by i·/orkers cf the ~r1ter1 s Program of the 
~~01•:: Projects Adm1n1st~at1on ln the State of ;,11chigan, fl 
.IJ:i,u da to .:t.b.!: Wolverine State (New York: Oxford University 

ress, 194IJ, .PP• 24-5. 
28Ib1d., 9. 2? and Chases. Osborn and Stellanova Os

born, .Scho,olc-Pftft - Lee,1fello;t1 - !i1awath~ ( L::.:nca.et-er: The 
Jacques Cattell Press, 19Li2), p. ?6. 



29 s t a te. 

ll 

Special a ttention wa s pa i d to t he sp1r1 ta 1nhnb-
I 

I 
I 

1t1ng or controlling certa in f orces in. nature a nd s acrifices 

lrere rn~de to the sp1ri ts of various objP.cts, such a s rocks, 

r a1)i <ls, ana. la!tea l n the hop e of p ro :>1 t1ating them. 30 Be

sides t hese numerous e p1r1ts the Ch i ppewas also venerated 

Ke-aha- non-e-doo, the Benevolent Spirit a nd believed in 

Hah- ja- r.iah-ne-doo, t h e Evil Spirit, ·who 11 ved under the e a rth 

and ca.used a ll tha t which rn:ts evll such as illneas and 
31 cle a th. Believi ng t h &.t they could corrmrnn:tcate with t h ese 

s9 1r1ts a nd t hat t hey would r eveal themselves t hrough the 

medi a of dreo.ms, the I ndia ns woUld fast for t wo or f our days 

hop ing t ha t the a;>ir1 ts 1>rould communlca te with them in the 

32 shape of some i:>1r cl or anima.l. !•1e d ic1ne men, combining 

rangio o.nd the h ealing e.rt, also directed the aff airs of the 

believing Indiana, it being supposed that t hey :posaesaed 

S!)ecial powers which could eff ect the desired results. Among __ , _____ _ 
29c>· sborn d O b n it 73 an a or, QQ.• Q..._., p. • 

301'1 . Vernon Kin1etz, 'T'he I ndiana £! the \~'es tern Grea t 
Lakes, 161s-1g60 (Ann Arbor: University of Michigan Press, 
1940), pp. 32 -27. 

31 Ge.orge Copwa.y, !filt 1lli History;, !Yll! Tr e.vels !21. 
Kah-m,-gah-~ ( lleorge Copway~, A. Young Indian Chief .Q.t the 
f: Jibwa. Nation,. A Convert 19. !M Christian Faith, and .fl r-11e
s1ona.ry to His People !.21:. Twel,·e Years; with la Sketch .9-{ .10§. 
Present State .2.t !ht O,j1bwa Nation, !n Regard l.Q. Chr1st1an1tY 
~ Their Future Prosnects. ~ An Auues.l with All NamP:S of 
~ Chiefs !!Q.\{ I.,1v1ng, ~ ho !iiiYJ!. ~ Christianized, M!! the 
1M.1as1ono.r1}s .!12.l! Laboring Among .TP.!1~ (.l\lbany: Weed and Par-
sons, 184?, p. 36. · 

32 Ib1d., pp. 48-9. 
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the Chippewas the 1~edew1w1n or (P'.'nnd Ii1Bd1c1ne society \-fas 

,k, a. powerful or[!,an1z:~tlon. It wc1.s s e cretive o.nd h i~hly re

sistnnt to Christi:m te:J.chings . 33 The missiona ries endeavor

ing to convert the Ind1:3.na to the Christia n fa.i th h[\cl to 

overcome t hese ancient be l iefs o.nd. trsdltions and p rove- t c 

thew thut Chr1st1anity wns superior to their relicion. He 

hs.d to o,rercome the simple beliefs of the nut1ves a nd make 

Christianity aim1:>le. He hn.d to undergo the numercus :b...a.rd

ships a nd. perils, the filth tlnd the i gnorance, the super-

s t it l on 3.nct r-q'J,ithy, nnd s ay with Mrs. John Gill Pratt, i11fe 

of a 1,;e,·1 England mi s siom, .. 1,y • that the II sacrifices t:>.nd incon

veniences were forr;otten by u s when we c ons idered the grea t 

object for vn lch we lived and l e_bored -- the conversion of 

the Indians and t heir advancement to civ111z~tion. 11 34 
,.-

1.i'he Lutherans were e.mong the d.enom1na t1ons whlch sent . 

m:tssionRriea to 1 1::-.bor among the Chippewa or OJ1m-rn.y Indians. 

'!-They 1.:-~bored among th1s tribe in both Michigan a nd tUnne-sota 
-

for a period of time spanning ~~lmost thirty years~ . The 1n-

1 tial impetus was given by the !1.everen,i Fried.rich 8chmic1, 

whose early interes t 1n the Chippewa. Indians resulted 1n the 

establishment of two Luthere.n missions a t Sebewa ing ond 
---, '\ 

Shebahyo.~k·r· ~~ the aame time -Pastor Wilhelm Loehe of Neuen-
, , 

clettelas.u, ' in Bavaria, C·erma.n:r , lent his assista nce. This 

33oaborn and Osborn., QQ. • .Q.ll. • :!). 74. 

34D1ck, ou. -9.ll.., ·pp. 137-36. 

( 

f 
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led to the founding of the mission colony of j:'rf.'!.nkenmuth and 

somewhat later the mission station of Bethany. These mis

sions were oontinue<i by the Lu.tl'1ert'ln Church - t4 i ssour1. Synod , 

whlch acquired the miss ions of f:lchmi d. a.n et Loe he in 1 8L~9 and 

18.50 anci sought to expand t he Indian mi ssion program into 

Minnesota. in 1856. '.35 It is the ourp ose of this thesis to 

r t oo~d the history of this Lutheran endeavor g1v1ne particu

lar emphe.sie to the period or 1853 to 1868, a time or heroic 

efforts and se.d d1eapno1ntments. 36 

~'he primary sources employed in recounting and evalu

a.ting the h1etory of Lutheran Indian m1ss1one 1n Michigan 

a nd ~:1nnBsota are numerous a.nd varying 1n iraportanoe. Church 

periodicals such as Per Lutheraner, Evangel1sch-Luther1sches 

M1ss1onsblatt, and the K1rohl1che M1ttha1lungen .:2J!§. ,Yrui ueber 

li.Q.m-J\1i1er1ka ha.ve been ,11dely employed 1n the wr1 ting of this 

thes1a, the most important of these be1ng Der Lutheraner, 

which obJ·ectively printed t:1any of the mission reports of the 

o1ssioniir1ea. Besides these sources, the author has also 

utilized the official reports of the Lutheran Church - ';iis

sour1 Synod, the district reports of the Northern District, 

3Sor1g1Rally known as the German Evangelical Lutheran 
Synod of M1aeour1, Ohio, and Other Stntes, hereafter re
ferred to as the Synod and M1asour1 Synod. 

36For the earlier period, 184S-1853, see \·lal ter P. 
Schoenfuhs, 11The L1fe and Labors of Eduard Raimund Ba1erle1n, ii 
unnubliahed Bachelor•e Thesis, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 
1954. 
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end the N}nual Renor;ts .Q1. llhe i.\!i~siona.ry Society of the 

Methodist EP1ecopal Churoh insof~.r as they ~1ere related to 

the Luther~n Indian missionary enterprise. Valuable 1n

format1on was also found in the autobiogr aphy of :'-'l i ssicne.ry 

E. CJ. H. Miessler a.nd 111 Eduard . 3e.ierla1n' e Im Y,rm~ .. l de. 

Ve.r1ous secondary_ worlu1, too numerous to mentton, M~.re bgsn 

utilized, some of the more importB.nt being s everal unpub

lished theses and the three volumes on Early Highige.n Eet

tlements by Harren ·11ashb1.1rn Ji'lorer. Finally, specia l as

sistnnce was g iven to the author by- the Reverend August R. 

Suelflou , Director of Concordia. Historica l Institute in Bt. 

Louln, o.nd by Mr. H. C. Miessler, who graciously furnished 

his 1.srandfather's autobiography. 



CfLI\PTf:;R II 

'l'he \:ork of li'. Sch,nid anrl ·: . Loehe in t.a c h i gan, 

1840-181-1,9 

In 1825 X1ch1gan ,err1tory was s till virtually a wil

derness beyond the bounds of civilization where Indiana 1n

h o.b1ted huge portions of their la.nd and. the settler was con

fronted wlth a l and of wolves, bears, mosquitoes, ~nd rattle

snnkes.1 Though rich in minerals, so11, and timber, lts 

g-rowth had been retarded by the lack of roads and it was not 

until the early 1830's that t his handicap began to diminish. 

During th1s time and even before 1825 the United States Gov

ernment signed. numerous trea ties w1 th the na t1 ves securing 

title to thousands of acres of la..nd and mineral rights to 

others. Through the 1n1t1at1va of Governor Lewis C11as, more 

than sixteen treaties were negotiated with various tribes 

including the Ch1ppetre.s, Ottawas, and Potawatom1es, wh.ich re

sulted in the surrender of nearly all their lands 1n Ohio and 

large districts in Indiana and ~1ch1gan constituting m1111one 

1R. Carlyle ouley, ~ Old Northwest: Pioneer Period 
.11il.i-18.40 (.Bloomington: Indiana Un1verei ty Press, 1951), II, 
SO:- The t· 1ch~gan Terri to~r 1.;aa organized in 1805. 
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of acrea. 2 Thus, with the acqu1e1t1on of good l and, the 

oonatructlon of more roads, Rnd the opening of the Erie Canal 

1n 1825, nn increasing number of settlers and 1mm16rants be

gan to enter the promising Territory. By 18JLi, the population 

of the territory had increased to 87,278 a nd in 1836, 

1,475,725 acres of l ~nd ,·rere sold , more than one-third or 
the total sold to tha t date. '.3 One observer remarked 1n 1837.: 

Thia whole region ( :9a rt1cula rly the st$;tes of Illlnoia, 
t•a ch i e;an, a nd \·f1sconain Territory) le filling up w1 th 
great and unexampled rapidity. Assuming this fact ae 
granted tho.t every on~ must be the architect of his own 
fortun9 I would refer to the su ·Jer1or1 ty of the west
ern portion of our continent over the eastern, as re
gar ds the acqu1e1t1on of wealth-professional em1nence
pol1tical distinction, and the opportunity offered of 
exerc1s1nc influence on society and the destinies or our 
common country.4 

While approximately two-thirds of the settlers came from 

Nev York and New England, a f a1r ~ortion of the em1erants 

came from Irelancl, England, and Germany.5 The most 1mportan.t 

1mm1grat1on from Germany began in the period. of the estab

lishment of H1oh1gan a.a a state, though some had arrived ear

lier. 6 ., -~.mong those who had come to :ach1gan before 1837 was 

2':l'.'homas McIntyre Cooley, :.aohigan: A History .2L Govern
ments (Cambridge: The Riverside Press, 1906), p. 194. Lewis 
Cass was governor from 1813 to 1831. 

3Buley, ,g;g_. o1~ •• p. 99. 
4 Ibid. , p. 113. 

5tb1d. , !:>P• 96-'7. 
6r~·1ch1gan .,.,_.,,s a<lm1 tted into the Union as a e·t'lta on 

January 2~, 183?. 
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9 astor Friedrich ::;chm1d, who 13..rrived there in 1813.? i3orn 

in 1807 at \fo.l dclorf, Wuerttemberg and h~.ving r eceived his 

theolog ical training in th!:1 Protestant :aission s chool at 

Basel, ,..1w1 tzerlnna. , he decld\?d. to heed thP- call of a group 

of German settlerr:; who had. c ome to America. 8 Schmid con

ducted bis first services on Augus t 25, 18J3 , in a school

hous e located four r11iles weat of i\nn A:rbor in ~Jashtenaw 
0 

County. 7 

rrhouBh i..;chmi d ' s major e fforts were directed to the (}er-

\ 

\ 

mans a nd in the orgo.nizat ion of congr i;gationa, he a lso became 
~ / 

l nt erested in beginning A mi esion to the Ch1p~ewa Indiana 

livlng nea r Sebewaing in Huron County, ti1chigan. In an ef

fort to interes t other Lutherans in h1s 9l ~n, he addressed a 

letter to the M1nisterium of Pennsylvani e. 1n J.840 in whi _ch he 

expreasec.l his Joy in his mi s sionary labors 11 0.nd makes many 

p rooo s1;,.la which may be calcule.tc1d to p romote the m1ss1onnry 

'\ worlt, and to awaken the m1ss1ona ry sp1r1 t. ulO ::: ch.mid h ad 

been p reparing J. Auch, F. Maler, and Georg Sinke for the In

d.ian raisaions, ao that when on March 24, 1842, the congrega-

?Albert Keiser, Lutheran ZUas1on \-tork among lrul Amer19an 
l.ndians ( '.~innea:9011s: Aussburg Pu'bl1sh1ng House, 1922}, p.· 
5-5. 

8 Ib1d. 
a 
"' tlarren 'lfo.shburn Florer, C.:arl~ M1ch1g~n Settlements 

(Ann Arbor, Herold :Printing c~., 1941), I, 12. 

10 .. i C:.rt. Ae ser, .2.12..• clt., ,~ . .,IJ• 
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t1on of the "Second G-erman f..ia.lem Soc1ety 0 decided to under

take missionary work among the Indiana at Sebewaing, these 

men were ready to open an Indian m1seion.ll Further as

s1atence was received for the nel·l mission in the same year 

when the Minister1um of :i'ennaylvania organized a. :ussion 

Society, which had a.a one of its objectives the support of the 

Indian mission begun by Pastor Schmid . 'I'he Society's min

utes of 1844 mention: 

••• a letter from Rev. !•' . Schmid, Ann Arbor, i11chigan, 
in 'l'lh ich he stutes that by reason of the energy of the 
i-liaaionary Society 1n the said state, the missionary has 
been sent to labor t?.mong the Indians. He requests the 
co-oper~tion of our Society 1n the evangelizing of the 
Ind.1a.ns. 12 

Upon re a1.ting Schmi d ' s letter 1 t was II resolved that the Ex

e cutl ve Comm1 ttee be autborizea. to transm1 t to the i'i1ssionary 

Society of Michigan the sum of ~~50 for Indian Missions pro

vided the state of the treasury will bear it. 111 '.3 

It 1s difficult to determine the exact year when mis

sion worlt was begun among the Chippewa. India.na at Sebewaing, 

thoue;h 1t 1a certain tha.t J. Auch went to the Indians some- ,.:. 

where between 1842 and 1845.14 In the biography of the Rev-

llFlorer, .212• .£1!., II, 3. 
12 6 Keiser, 2.ll• 91t., pp. 55- ·· 
13 6 Ibid., p. 5. 
14Florer, .2.l2.• .Q!!., r, 17 gives the date as 1845, but 1n 

vo·lume three, p~ge IV, he gives the date as 1842. ~/alter A. 
Baer,lar, .~ Century of f~ra.q§ ( St. Louis: Concord18 . .:'ubliall.ing 
House, 1947), p. 91 also gives the dnte as 1845. 
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erend ~chm1a. wr1 tten by his son, 1 t a9pea.rs that the Sebe

waing Indlan mission was esta blished in 184S, for h is son 

says tha t: 

In the aprinB of 18/J.5 three mi ssionaries, Auch, Dumaer, 
and Sinlce were sent to the Indians a t Sebewaing. ' ' arly 
in the morning three wagons halted before the parsonage, 
the ne1 t;hbors ~pneared , and. loa.d.ed the wagons with nro
v1s1ons, furniture, clothing , etc., which the congrega
tion had contributed. ~!hen that Hork \-.ra s finished, the 
ca.use of t he mi s sion ·h·as entrust.ed to God with song a nd 
prayer. As the )..l arty 1)egan 1 ta journey, we accompanied 
lt w1 th our eyes until 1 t disappearerl from view. • • • 
It ;-1:as no eiisy matter to travel 1 2.5 mile s l ead.ing thru 
the pri meval forest a nd the swarnps.15 

I t i s quite pr-obable, however, th:~ t Auch and f,1a1er a ccom9an-

1 ed. by .Sinke l 1a1.bored 1n the mif-}sion field a t Sebewaing prior 

to t he arrival of Si mon Dumser, who had received h1s theo--------·--
logical training a t the Basel M1as1on I nstitute before his 

call to A.se1st t he missionaries at Sebewaing. Here at the 

newly organized mission Auch organized a day school for the 

I ndi an children, a nd 8inke made their clothes, while :1e.1er 

l a.bored arnong the Indians in Shebahyonlc. 16 Church services 

:r, were regul1.t.rly comluoted by the mission \'1h1ch also boasted of 

having eighteen echolars in the 11 m1se1on house,,. six of whom 

were received into the church through bapt1sm. 1? Both Schmid 
'·- -

a nd his m1sa1onnr1es were encouraged by their success. 

15 Ke1s~r, .QR.. cit., p . 56. 

16Johannee Strieter, Lebenslauf des Johannes Strieter, 
f ~stor ~rue~1tus, _v2~ 1~~ aelbat erzrehlt Yru!. geschr1eben 
l uleveland. F. .~.. ~ . -L!Uetner, 1904· , p . 22. · 

l7~e1ser, .2E.• cl~., ~. 57. 
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Friedrich Schmid wa.s not the only !)ereon interested tn 

the new world, 1ta Indiana, and its German 1m;·;i g rants. f rn 
1840 Wilhelm Loehe, pastor of the village church a t Heuen

dettelsa u, Bav a.r1e., read an 11 A.ppea.l fo1" A.id of the Ger man 

Pro tes tant Church in Horth Americe.11 issued by the m1saion 

society at St ad.e a nc1 based upon t he s t a tements of Pastor 

Friedrich Conrad Dietrich i·iyneken, who had arrived 1n Ameri

ca in 1838. 18 Determined to aid these stranded Germans in 

remaining true to their faith, Loehe resolved to send pas

tors to America., who would organize t h e immi grants into con

Grega tions . It t·.re.s t h rouBh one of these Send.linge, as they --
l)eca.1ne known, Pastor w. Hattstaedt, tha t Loehe became ac

qu.r.J.1nted i-,r 1 th f.chm1d' s Indian miaeions and decided to lend 

h ie assistance. In 1843 he wrote Hattstaedt requesting him 

to ga in detailed information concerning the Indiun mission 

po~e1b1lities and to investigate what both the Luthera ns and 

the other denomint?.t ions, especially the '.-t.orav1ana, had ac

complished.19 Having received favorable reports and h,i:i.v1ng 

learne<'l. of t>chm1d1 s mission work. at Sebewaing, Pastor Loehe 

' determined to participate in these missionary . labors. A. t 
' first he 11lanned to open a semin:i ry to tra1n missionaries, 

18BaeDler, .QQ.. cit., pp. 65-6. 
19 Keiser, Q:Q.• cit., p. 59 . 

I 

I 

I 
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but t h1s idea was e.bandoned. Instead he decided to ea-\ 
'. 

tablleh a mission colony some,,,her.a :l.n ~-!1ch1c;o.n, i·fr:1ch would 
\ 

have a s its chief purpose the oonvera1on of the American In-

d1an. 

Resolved upon P..ssist1ng Schmid* s >1ich i ga.n Synod in ita 

Indi an mi ::i aion worlc , Loehe wrote to .Pastor Ha.ttstaedt about 

i'the })Oss1 btl i ties of settling a Lutheran mission colony in 

Mich i g~n, whose colonists, togethe r with their pastor, could 

influence the Inrlians to accep t Christianity. Upon the ad

vice of ~ch mia. and l\ uch , e. :favora.blP. r esponse wo.s g111en and 

a loca tion on thB Cc,ss River a bout four miles from Tuacola 

\ 1a s sele ct <·Hl for t he contemplltted colony. 21 Loehe now began 

t;o select a. 1i;roup of Chr1atie.n colon~ats and chose a leader 

fo r t he expedition. In August Friedrich Craemer, Loehe found 

the man who would lead the colony to the new world. Craemer· 

was born on May 26, 1812, in Kle1nlo.nghe1m, a town in that , 

section of Bavaria which was cnlled Unterfranken, Lower Franc

onia. 22 He stur.U.ed s.t the G:1mnas1urn in the city of \·/uerz

burg, lf.l.ter m~.triculated to the University of Erlaneen as a 

student of theology and of olasa1cal philology as well as 

20~. , :?• 60. A.lso 11Verb1ndung der innern und aeus
Arnrung f41ss1on betreffend, '' K1rct.l tchf} t-11 tthe1lungen ™ ~ 
ueber ~ord-Amerik~, No. 1 (1844), no ~ages listed. 

21Florer, 9.12.• cit., III, v. 
22Ludw1g Srnest Fuerbringer, P13rsons ,rui...9: Events ( St. 

LouiE:: Conco.ro.18. Publishing House, 194'7Ta 9. J. 
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history, r,hyalcs, antl ph1loao9hy, a n<"l in 1840 entered the 

pl11lolog1ce.l 1nsti tute of Professor Thiersch 1n ~~unich to 

s tudy the ancient and modern languages. 23 After completing 

his education, Cra~mer taught aa a priva te tutor in the home 

of Count von ~inaiedel for two years and l a ter in 1843 held 

tho s :ime posi tlon in the home of Lo,:,rl LoYelace in Devon

shire , i~ngls.ncl. He r ema1ne<l in the services of' Lord Love

l ace but for a ahort time nnd then becal:'.e affilia ted with 

Oxforcl University as a private instructor i n the German 

l c:tnguage a nd litera.ture. 2!~ It was e.t this time that Cra.emer, 

havinJ h ea r d of Loehe 1 s contemplated aission venture, offered 

himself to Loehe and was accepted as leader of the colony. 

'?h e entire undertaking was carefully pla.nned 1n the 

winte r of 1n1:?L1--l8/~,.5 and in the spring of 1845 the immigrants 

i·iere pre1Ja.red to le~ve G·ermany for the forests of Hlchigan. 

'f llere were five couples ttho were engaged to be !Ila.rr1ed and 
I ' 

two bachelors oes1des Cra.emer and four cand1da.tee for the 

ministry in the group that i·rere to sail for _:..mer1ca, Craemer 

having been ordained in Mecklenburg before their de-parture. 25 

The Journey to ?4ich1ga.n was an adventurous one, fraught w1 th 

perilo and dangers. On April 20, 1845, the group set sail 

from Bremerhaveh, Germany on the ship Caroline under Captain 

23~.' pp. 3-6. 

2411!!!!.' pp. 8-9. 
25~. I P• 11. 
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Volkmann. f; f t e r four hour s ut aea the s h 1.:) h1 t .s. ao.nctbar 

where 1 t r emained. unt.l.l n eon of' t he f ollo"v; i ng ,J.,,.y ,,;hen t he 

v oyv.e-e \J;;,s resumecl. 26 During t h e Journe y t he t r itv~ l e r a en

oou11te1~ed s i x h{'=,o.vy s torms a.s well aa u coll ision with im

other shi p . '!'he colli sion occurred <luring the r1i ght of !'"-~Y 

1 3 whe n a n gngl iah Ghlp r a.mrne d t he~ C&.rvl1ne cla.maging h er 

p row. 27 For•tunrttely, the damage ,1ao not e.s s e r i ous a.s t hey 

had fe~tr.e d . so t:t.a.t the a hip coulu. c ontinue on to the United 

St utes . \i"hile t;.'l.t, sea , the ps.asengers e.nd crew i1e re a f f licted 

with smal lpo x ca u e ing the deat hs of several :~.d.u l t s ~nd two 

c llll<l.x'en , one of t·1hom Cruemer, t h ough h i msel f i ll , h a.ti bap

tized on Lay 20. 28 On Jun e 6 , 1845 the pass ene;i-:rs sighted 

l ancl n.n<l i n t he after noon of t he followi ng day s aw t he coast

line o f Net'l York. Once a nchored, the passengers were ex

ami ned by a doctor 1.1.nd sev er a l h.:1.<l to be t o.ken to the hos:p1 t -a.l 

f or f urthe r o'bservi\t1on a nc .. t r eatment. Fin Y.lly, on ~-londay, 

J une 9, the passengers d isembarke~, e:ftP.r a. fifty day voya.c;e. 29 
' 

~·h e ~axon Lutheru1u; noted the a rrival of the se colonists 1n 

26 11Re 1sea'r>entheuer, 11 K rchliohe :a tthe1lung-en aus und 
ueber Nord-Amer1kn, No. 9 and 10 ·1845), no pages 11stea::
Ke iaer, ,22. cit'. , p . 61 incorrectly givP.s t he de~te of de
parture as :day 20, 1845. 

2? "Re1seabentheuer, 11 .2.2.• ill.• 
28Ibid -· 
29!,lli, Also 11 Neue~te N:?.ohricht~n von uns~rn Jense1 t1gen 

~"reunden, 11 K1rchl1ohe rattheilunR.:en ™ .Y!!£l uebar ~-~
.!ll, l~o. ? ( 18l~5}, 110 ") fl f;S& l1ated. 
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P..ro.erico. in Per Lu.th.err..ner ss.y ing tha t their :~11os1on venture 
r, r 

represented a nm, a.J)I)roa ch tm·1,~r d mission work. ·1 
· 

rrhe colo!: ists rema.1nt)d. approz.lmo.tely thre e days in i':i e'l.•! 

York. . 1·:hile in t:110 cl ty Gr a emer• and Dorothea B,enthien Nere 

1 :.i J 1 0 'b , . .._ ,., 1 F .~. "' t h l '31 me.rr s c:. on 1.m f: y r'as 1.10r 1.,a.r • ::<.. . .~ ,c . . nann. 

cf poor oar ·:nta in ,,chim, Hanover, on February 12, 1 817, she 

,.: i th he r brcther a nd h is t'e.rr.lly decided. to e ::1l €;r 3.t e to Au1er

ica in 1845. It vas on t he Caroline tha t one of the minis

terial cand.ida t es , .F'i"'iedrlch Lochner, made her a cq uaintance 

and. noted h e r s elf-sacr1 ficin g m1nistr:.~.tions clurin::; t he s;n,tl.1-

p o x e;:1d e -r.1c. Lochner i ntroduced Cr~emer to Dorothea., who 

f irs t aske ~ her if s he would be ~llli~g to beco me a maid in 

the :ni s s ion. 1Jhen s he a.t once co nsented, Gra.emer s.sked her 

for her ha nd. in :T1arriage ancl they i-rere married shortly before 

t hey l eft New York for ::.1chlge.n. 32 On J u.ne 12 :;:.t seven 1n 

t he e,renlng the ccl0nis ts a ml the young couple sailed. on t!le 

etea m'.;,oat Knickerbocker and. a rrived in _Alo~ny t he fellowing 

morning. Her e t !1'3Y boarded a tratn for !Juffalo, but before 

rea ch ing the1r destination, the train crashed with a nother on 

30i1 ·.-t1sslonsno.chrichten, 11 De~ Luthernner, I (July 12, 
180-.5 ) , 90. 

31Fuerbr1nger, ,gg. • .£11., p. 11 and Baepler, QQ.. cit., 
o . 72. 

32vaepler, .22.• £!!.•pp. 79-80. 
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the same tra ck. s k1111ng one man. 3'3 'l'he 1mm1gran ta f 1nally 

a.rr1 ved in !fonroe, l"11ch1ga.n, on June 17 • 1845, and ten days 

!34 later set out for ~agin,9.t,r and their new home. · 

Before the ~roup h ad deµarted for ~mer1oa, 1"1aa1onary J. 

Auch and Pastor F. Schmid searched for suita ble l and uµon 

which to establish the mi s sion colony. In April, 1845, they 

s elected 680 acres of land on the Casa River at a cost or 

:J1,700.35 \·/hile the immigrants were still 1n &r,;.glnnw, Pastor 

Cra e:mer, accompanied by aomft of his men and a surveyor, trav

eled sixteen miles to the location chosen by Auch and Schmid 

a nd made prepa r a tions for the establishment of the mission. 

The women remained 1n SP..f;inaw as the men began to erect the 

necess13.ry dwellings. Uhen these ho.d be~n constructed, the 

women, the baggage, a nd all the househol<'l goods we re loaded 

on ox-carte ancl the trip from Sa.g1na.'.i to Frankenmuth was 

successfully a.ccompl1shad.J6 

Uf '\ a soon as the settlement was com_oleted, Cra.emer com-
l ~--

menced his missionary act1v1t1es to the Indians. t;·fh1le the 

33 11Re1eea oentheue~, 11 Kirchliche ?(1 tthe1lungen ™ .Yrul 
ueber -~-Amer1kR, No. 9 and 10 (1845). 

3411Neueste Nachr.1chten von unsern Jensei t1gen Freunden, 11 

K1rchl1fhe i>i1tthe1lungen -™ .Bru! ueber ~-Amer1ka, No. 9 
and 10 J.845) , no pages listed. 

3.5 11 l·Jeues te Nachrichten von unsern jenae1 t1gen Freunden, 11 

K1rchl1che Mi tthe1lun:.,en ™ imd ueber Nord-Amer1ka, No. 11 
(1845), no pRgea l~sted. 

J6v 1 • .. e ser, ~. Jl:..!. , -;;p. 62-J • 
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I 
1mm1gro.nt pR.rty hn.d been 1n Sr:i.g1naw, several Indians approach-

ed them a.nd 1ml1cated their interest 1n ha.vlng a school for 

vt their children. Somewha t l a ter in(l iviclual ch1e1'a entered in

to an t~greement with the ,,11 s sion colony so that the pros9ects 

for a. successful miaslona r y venture looked quite bright. :37 

Gra e:ner, una ble to communicate with the Indians in their own 

l a nguage, hired cJames Gruett, a ha lf-breed of French Canadla_n 

extraction, to a.ct as interpreter. Together they visited the 

sca ttered. I n<.11a n settlements on the Kawkawlin, Swan, Chippewa., 

Pine , and Bell Rivers telling the Indians the Gospel of the 

S . 38 ~VJ.or. t'l umarous hardships and p e rils accompanied the mis-

sionary a s he v1siten these Gh1ppewa Indians and a s he dwelt 

with h1B e~ttlere 111 the shabby homes which they had con

structecl. Once the mi asiona.ry became seriously 111 w1 th 

fever and the colonists feared for their paator 1 s life. An

other time Cr aemer almost lost his life while croea1ng Sag

inaw Ba.y.39 Undaunted by these setbacks, Missionary Craemer 

continued hie labors sleeping with the Indians in their smoke 

filled huts a.nn. eating with them out of the same meat pot. 

f ~;aemer gave special attention to the Indian children 

3? "Neueste Na.chrichten von unsern Jenselt1gen Freunden, '' 
K1rfihJ.iche 1-11 ttheilungan aus und ueber ilill:,g-A::ier1ka, No. 11 
( 18 S). 

38aaepler, .2.R.• cit., p. 73. The interpreter's name 1s 
also spelled 11Gruet." 

'.39.!l'heodore G~P.bn!'9r, Church. Balls ..a the li'orest ( Bt. 
Louis: Concordia Fubl1ah1ne t:S·ouse, 19hl!.), p. '31. 
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nourishing them 1n body E1..nd soul. The mission organized a 

school for the Indian children to give them the rudiments of 

educP..tion and the milk of the \'lord. An Inc11s.n chief, aemas

aike, living with his tribe nea r the Pine River, wa s one of 

the- first to express his interest 1n the mission colony e.nd 

40 permitted t wo of h1s eons to attend. Another Indian, a 

medicine man, Olkskim by name , also gave his cc nsent and sent 
l i.l 

two of his children o.nd t,·rn grandchildren to the new school. · 

Dorothea Craerner aas1stecl her husband in the arduous task of 

civil izing these you.ng natives with the log cabin serving 

both as school and parsonage, as well as a place of worship 

~ on Sunda y. She went nbout scrubbing the Indian children and 

tea chlnB them clen.nl1neas, removing the dirt and the J.ice of 

the forests. Instructing them in the good manne,re of c1v-

111zed life, the Indian children leRrned how to e a t using the 

utensils of the white man, became accustomed to a clean body 

and neat dress, and learned to speak without the yells a.nd 

shout a of the wigwam. 42 '!'his unselt1·ah work bore fru1 t, 11 and 

the ,n1es1onary and hie wife were repaid by the love of the 

children, who clung to Mre. Crnemer as to a mother. 1143 

4°K~1ser, op.~ •• p. 64. 
41 6 Graebner, .Q.:Q.~ ill,., p. 4. 
4211 Frankenmuth, Ca se R1,ver~ Michigan 1m August, 1848,u 

Der Lutheraner, V {September 12, 18h8), 3. 
4;u 6 neiser, op • .fU:!. 1 ~. s. 
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\<11th the assistance of Teacher J. L. r'lessa and the in

terpreter, Jamee Gruett, Cra.emer instructed the Inclian chil

dren in both secular an<i religious lea::"ning. After the sing

ing of a hymn and a prayer, the children were taught to re

ci ta the e.lphabet, to read, wr1 te, and count in English 8.nd 
)( 

German. The children leurned Luthe r 's Cntechism 1n their 

own l e.nguage. During their free period the boys usu:ally en

tered the nood.e to p ick berries while the girlr; wei"e taught 

sewing nnd }:n1tting . On Bundays the children attended the 

Ger ma n service where they p~rticipa ted in the Creed and the 

Lord I a Pr ayer. Later they worshiped in their own service 

s:inr:,1ng Christian hymns in the Chippewa tongue e.nd atten-
4!, tively listened to the lect1ons and sermon. ~ As a result of 

patient instruction, three children were baptized on the 

third Christme.s Day, 18L~6, one day after the ne1'1 church had 

been dedicated. Both the. colonists and their m1ss1onary ex

pressed the1r thanksgiving to God f'or these first converts -

A.buiquc':tn, a young boy about seventeen yeara old and his two 

sisters, ~!agdalene an,i Anna, whose ages were thirteen and 

seven, respeot1vely.45 

· 7he successful missionary labors and the increasing 

4411r"rankenmuth, Cnss River, Michigan 1m August, 1848, 11 

oo. ill.- , !). 3. 
45 11 Neueete r.Jachrichten von unsern Jense1t1gen Freunden,• 

11rchliche '.',Utthe1lungen !J!! .Y.!!!! ueber tford-Amerika, No. 3 
l~I4?) , 18. " 
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prospects for further m1se1on e2r9ansio~ severely ta~ed the 

strength of MisE.:ionary Craemer. Coupled with these 11:iportant 

duties was the f a ct tha t the }"'ranke.qmuth colony hn.d grown 

consi<le1"'.o.bly since its first 1noept1on, which ftJ.rther hindered 

the l Rbors of the m1asione.ry • who was now compelleo. to divide 

his time between the Indians and hit1 own Germe.n settlers. 
' 

' The arrival cf ninety persons in Frankenmuth on the ? rid.ay . 

a ftP.r Ascension Day, 18L~6, increased Craemer' s pastoral worl<'. 

a nd grea tly interfered with hie missiona ry activities. These 

now German colonigte had left Bremen in March. In their 

mi dst were s e ,ren :aen uho had p repared themselves to serve the 

Luthera n Church in America., · no.mely, Chrl atia n .'\.ugust Lehmann, 

J ohann Georg s treokfusz, Johann Georg Boehm, Johann Lorenz 

Flesan , vrho assisted. Uro.emer 1n the Indian school, Karl Fried

rich .iilhelm Scholz, Ernst Otto Wolff, a nd Georg Tuerk. 46 

La. ter, adr11 t1ona.l colonists arrived and settled e1 ther 1n 

Pranltenmuth oz- foundetl new colonies bee.ring the na mes Frank

entrost, F'ra.nkenlust, and Frankenhilf. 

The d1ff1cult1ea in· managing the ~ffairs of the Franken

muth congregation and at the same time caring for the needs , 

of the Indians,. caused Craemer to appeal to Loe he for a.n as

sistant. Loehe conununict1.ted h1s request to the Leipzig Evan-

46111.vaa 1st 1n d1esem Jahre zur Fortsetzung der begonne
nen Arbeit unter den Lutheranern und unter den Ind1anern von 
~Uchigan gesohehen?" Kirohliche I-11 ttheilungen aus und ueber 
Nor4-~·!?U~rika, !-.!o. 7 (1B46}, 51. - -
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gel1cal Luthera n i .. Use1on Society, which d.eeigne.ted Eduard 

Raimund Ba1erle1n to aa11 for Araerica. and become Craemer• a 

oo-,rnrlcer. The young missiona r y a nd hie wife left Germany 
, I 

on April 19, 1847 a.rr1,,:tng in New York on May 31 of the same 

yea.r. 4 ? Having rea ched Frankenmuth on June 10, 1847, Ba.ier

l e1n 1mmed1 ~tely began to ~ss1st Craemer in hia l abors, 
it 
s tudying the Chi~Jp ewa l a nguage, te~ching the Indian children, 

and with the 8.1d of t h e interpreter, Jame s Gruett, preaching 

I d C! L1,8 t o t he n l a ns every ~und ay. Hta e c'l.gerness and 1n1::1.t1ve 

r e oul t ed. in numerous bless1nga for t he Indl~.n mission and 

added severo.l new converts to t he young Indian church . On .., 

July 8 , 18L{~ , three Indi s.n chi l d r ·'.) n were ba.:Jtized and on 

J u.ly 26 of the a~,rne ye a r t rro more Indian ch1ld.ren, a boy and 

a. girl, c a.me to f!' r n.nkenrnuth, drenched by the r a.1n. Their 

if.other orri ved in the mission. colony on the following day 

bringing ,·.ri th her four othe r children 't-!hom she p resented to 

Bei!.ie rlein for Christla n instruction. 49 On l~arch 20, 18l.J.8, 1n 

a letter t o the Lei pzi g ~va ngelica l Lutheran Mission Society 

47 11 Sk1zzen e1ner Reise n o.ch Nest und Ost, 11 Evanf:,11ach
Luth~r1aches iass1oneblatt., No. 20 ( October 15, 1854 , 310-11. 
Detailed inform!l.tion concerning the work of Ba1erle1n may be 
tound in Walter P. Sehoenfuhs, "The Life and Labors of Eduard 
P.a1mund Ba1erle1n, 11 unpublished Bachelor• s Thesis, Concordia 
Seminary, St. Lo~1s, 1954. 

48charles F. Luokh~rd, Fa1th 1~ ~ Forest (Sebewaing, 
)·;ich1gan: published pr1va.tely, 1952), p . 60. 

49 "Unsere gieaion 1n Nordamer1ka, '' 'Evangel1soh-Luther-
1sches ~1se1onsb1Att, No. 23 ( December l, 1&47), 354. 

/ 
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in <1·erms.ny, 82,ierlein o.galn joyo,lsly repo:'"'tP.d. tht:).t s 1x new 

., 
of th.em being ch lldre11 frora ten to sixteen yer.;.r s of age nnd 

t h e r ema in.l.ng two :)elng mGr e inf:~.n ts but ?.. f e1:1 :ieeks old. 50 

'*· enmuth , t3a1er1ein. l i ke Cr::: emer, v3.s1 ted nu.ro.erous Ind ian 

tribes in order to i n t e r est these n~tives in t h e Gospel . 

'!'we Indi r-:.n ch iefH, flema ssik-e ~nc1 Ssuaba.n , ha:i lnd1c~ted ea:--

11!:l r their ln.tcreat in the Pr~.nkenmuth mi s s ion Fhan Cr:;,.e r;:er 

h ~d vis it ed t hese t wo chiefs.51 Doth of them h~d Rent sev

e~tl IndiRn ch1l dren to the new school, and Demas eike himself 

f requently i:ioited Fr a nkenmuth g.ncl 1nd1cated his pl~a sure ~t 

t he pr os r eas t hat WBS bein£ rr,a de .52 It Fa s. therefor17 1 not 

svrp:r.ising t h a t Dai erlein resolvecl to vis it these t wo c}i1efs 

who hD.<l ;na~1 ifes terl so m.uoh interes t in the young Ge r m,;.n inis

olon. D~1erle1n trRveled to Bemass1ke 1 s v1llaee in t~a s pring 

of 1B48 only to find. tho chief 1n deep :nourninG ove r the dee. th 

or h1a younc ne phew, who h~d a.cciclent i::.lly burned to d~:-:tth. 

Comforting the aorrm.r1ne ch ief and. apealt1ng to his Indiana 

a bout Christ's second Rdvent, h e departed. After a day's 

50 11ErfreuJ.1chea und · Unerfreul1che s aus unserer N.ission 
tmter den nordamerika nischen Indianern, '' Bvangel1sch-Luther-
+schP-a M1ssioneblatt, No •. ll;. (July 15, 1848), 209. ' 

.5111Neuoste ~fa.ohric!lten von un~ern jenseitigen Fre'l.mden," 
l~1r4hl1che ~~1 tthe11un,:en aua und m~ber Nord-Amerika, No. 3 
(1a 1). · 1s. · --

~2 ~ · Keiser, Ol:l • .Q.ll. , p. 6 •. 
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Journey the missionary reached another Indian settlement, 

but here he wo.s 111 received. One of the Indians indicated 

t hat he had no desire to listen to Ba1erlein1 s religious talk 

o.nd was uninterested in either heaven or hell. .53 Nor were 

his visits to Sa.ua be.n•a tr1be,. located a t swa.n Creek , a.tty 

mor e encour aging. Ba.1erleln visited h im in June of 1848, 

only to find a number of the I ndiana drunk and the chief 

himself hostile. He 1nforined the young missionary that he 

was not interested 1n P..nd felt no need for a ny religious 

mlnis trs.tions, t hat when he died he hoped. to he wl th his 

fat hers, a.nd t hat h is people could do what they wanted 1n 

respect to Chris tianity. Ba.ierlein then spoke to the Indiana 

themselves telling them the story of salvation, and though 

moet of the Indiana remained obstinate, several young men did 

decide to Join the m1ss1on.54 

In several conversations with Bemassike, the chief told 

Baierle1n tha t he desired his presence 1n the village and 

asked him to settle among his Indians. During one of his 

visits to Frankenmuth, the chief invited either Craemer or 

Ba1erle1n to visit his village and there to take up his abode 

r 
; , 
I 

I 
I 

I 

53 11 Baierle1ns Reise zu dem Hauptling Remass1ke, 11 Evan
gel1sch-Luther1eches M1esl.onsbla.tt, No. 21 ( .November 1, 1848), 
'.322-23. '!'he ah1et.• a name should be spelled w1 th an 1n1 t1al 
P or B, the latter being preferred. 

54Ib1d., pp. 329-30. 
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to "teach my people the truth. ,,.5.5 As we have already seen, 

Baierlein visited the Indian village at Pine River in the 

spring of 1848 w1th favorable reeulta.56 On May 30, 1848, 

Ba.1erle1n etarted on another trip to v1a1 t Bemassike and to 

speak with h1s Indians. After three days, he reached the 

village of thirty huts ana. the next day e.ddressed the as-

',sembled Indians. In a lengthy discourse the missiona.ry un

veiled for the Indians the fundamentals of the Christian 

'faith, telling them that God so loved thera, that He sent His 
l 
,' only begotten Son to suffer and die, that they ;night be 

~reed from the misery of ain. He told them that he had come 

to tell them a bout this Jesus and that, even as there is only 

one road lee.ding to a worldly c1 ty, so also there ls only one 

road leading to eternal life, this way being the Savior. Af

ter a prolonged. period of silence, the Indians finally began. 

to speak, saying that they would be willing to permit the 

m1sa1onary to dwell in their mldet prov1ded he would instruct 

their children. Ba1erle1n agreed but. impressed on their 

minds that he was primarily a preacher and that they must ac-

\ cept him as such. Only if they would promise to attend the 
'\I 

church services and hear the Word of God, would he instruct 

their children 1n the school. The request granted, 3a1erle1n 

consi<lered the matter settled and promised that the next time 

5Soraebner, .sm, • .£!!., p. 66. 

56suora, p. :u. 



he would come, 1t would be to establish the rn1aa1on a.nd 

school. tU th these words he departed e.nd a. new mission sta

tion was begun, a mission thn.t 1.-1ou1d experience many trials 

but also many blesainga.57 

i3aierlein, a.ccompa.nied by six men from Frankenmuth, 

started out for the new mias1·on on Jt1.ly 19, 1848, arriving 

at the Indian village three days l a ter. Poverty nearing 

sta.:i:-vation greeted them, so tha t Baierlein na.rned the new 
' , r /:.fi 

mission "Bethany, 11 th1J.t 1s, 11house of bread. 1158 Once R log 

cabin was built for the missionary and his wife, Baierle1n 

began to visit the I ndians and opened the school for the na

tive chila.ran. Though they haa. promised to send their chil

dren to the mission school, they hesitated at first to do so 

fea ring some kind of treachery. The fact thn.t the, missionary 

hncl been unu ble to e.J.levis.te their hunger did not oontr1 bute 

to the ma.king of a good relationship between himself and the 

Indians. Nevertheless, the susp1c1ons were soon overcome and 

slowly the children began to attend the dally instructions. 

By the beginning of 1849 nineteen chiJ.rlren had enrolled 1n 

the school and were studying the Bible stories as well as 

57 11 Baierleina Heise zu dem Hauptling Remassike, 11 ou • 
.£11., pp. 325-29. 

58 11Einiges ueber die Ureinwohner d1eses Landes und was 
von der evangel1soh-luther1sohen Kirche tuer sie gethan 
w1rd. 11 Der Lutheraner, V (July 24, 1849) 1 187. 
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other sub,lects in German, F.nglish, e.ncl Chippewa. 59 

Nor w&a the work among the adults any easier than the 

m1ssionariJ' a labors 1n the school. Though the services were 

frequently a ttended by fifty or more Ind1s.na, all k 1nds of 

clifficul ties ham-oered. an effective p resentation of the Goa-JI . 
pel. Nhen B~ierle1n would a ttempt to preach, the children 

'irnuld nl ay on the ground a.nd yell to one another, while the:tr 

p.!'lrente would conv<'!rse u1th ench other. One Indian might 

light his p i pe during the preaching cf the $ermon, another 

mi ght ask for a light , while a third would arise and look for 

s ome fire in order to light his pipe. 6° Comvlete confusion 

s eemed to r eign a nd. it wa.s remarkable tha t the missionary ac

complished anything e. t a ll. Nevertheless, :3e.ierle1n I s labors 

bore fruit. Shortly after the .new year, on Janua r y 18, 1849, 

ten Indian children were baptized by Craemer, whom Ba1erle1n 

had invited for the occa sion, he himself being at tha t time 

unordained. 61 During the 1 ,9.tter p$.rt of the same year three 

59 11 i3ethan1en am Pine River, 0 Evangelisch-L11th9risohes 
M1as1on.sbla.tt, No. 9 ( i.~a,y l, 1849), 131-'.32. 

60 11 :E:rste ert'reul1cha 1:lirksamke1 t Be.ierleins zu Bethan1en 
am Pine R1ver, 11 Evangel1soh-Luther1sohes M1ss1oneblat~, No. 
2 (Janua ry 15, 1849), 21-2. ' 

61 11Rueckbl1~k auf d1e Entstehung und den Fortgang cler 
H1as1on unter den Ind1anern am Pine River, Michigan," Evan
,a:el1sch-Luther1sches ?~iesionsbla.tt, No. 4 (F'ebruary 15 1 

1656), 54-5. Craemer ordained Ba1erle1n on September 6. 
1850. See Vier~er s,nod~~-Ber1eht der deutsohen evangel.
lutherischen 3:p'iode !.Q!'! Missouri, Qh!:.2 und andern Staaten vom 
J ah.t-§a JJ!S.Q.., p. 11. · 
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othera received baptism, among them as the first adult the 

w1do't"Ted daughter of the old chief. 62 The seed lrh1ch Ba1er

lein had sown slowly bega.n to bear fruit. 

The Uorlc of The Lutheran Church - t~issour1 Synod 

in rli1chigan, 1849-1853 

The year 1849 ran.rked the end of the Michigan Synod's 

control over 1 ts missions among the Gh.1ppewo. Indians in 

Frankenmuth Rnc'l. Bethany 11s well a.a the authority exercised 

by Pastor Lo~he and the Col11qu1m of the r.:vangel1cal Lutheran 

l·~isi:.;ion a t Le1-pi1e; in Germany. Three years eA.rl1er several 

pastors nnd m1as1onar1ea severed their rela tionship with 

Schmid I e M.1ch1ga,n Synorl when P~stor Simon Dumser, a. theo

logical ~r aduate of the Basel Mission Institute, refused to 

subscribe to all the: Lutheran Confessions, not having sub

scribed to these at his ordination in Europe. Nor was this 

all. It appeared to theae protesting ministers that certain 

irregular practices endangered the orthodoxy of the Michigan 
I 

Synod itself. /At the ~11ch1gan Synod' a convention 1n June of 

1846, Pastor-s '!' ra.utmann, Lochner, Hattstaedt, and Craemer de

manded that Dwnser subscr1be to the entire Book of Concord of 

1580. When he refused to do so and when the 1.f1oh1gan Synod 

refused to take a~y action, these pastors terminated their 

affiliation with the synod and began to associate with the 

62Ke1ear, .Q.R• cit., p. 76. 
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11 Miseouri Saxons. 11 • 1 '!Hi th the orean1z,atlon of the Lutheran 

Church - }-:ir1sour1. Synoa. :l.n 184? efforts 1!'ere begun to obtain 

t hese mission sta tions. At the meeting of t h is synod in 1848 

a report 1.·;,9.s made on the correspondence with Paa tor Loehe on 

the sta.tu::i of the IncLi e.n rn1 ssion 13.t Frankenrnutl1: 

No anawer has until now been received to a request acl
clressed to Pastor Loehe with regard to sending us a 
foi-•m.al document t ransferring the :a>rankenmuth mission to 
Synod. But the secretary (of the board) here takes oo
ca s1on to reg~mmend t h is yolmg plant to t he ca re or 
Synod. . • • 

The following year, 18L~9. the Mission BoP..rd received 

the necessa ry sta tement of relinquishment for both Bethany 

and J:'r ank.enmuth signed by the i-Uas1on Board of the Evangelica l 

LutherRn r'. i s s1on in Le11)zig and by Pastor i"ilhelm Loehe or 
1'l euenclettelaau in Bave.ria.. 6.5 i3oth illissionnries, J oha.nn J. F. 

Auch and J. F. Haler, also terminated their membership with 

the 1ftlchigan Synod and replied to Schmid I a charges that they 

and others had no genuine reasons for leaving the Synod. 66 

At 1 ts synodical meeting in 1850, the Missouri Synod ler.,rned 

tha t the mission atat1ona at Sebewaing and Sheba.hyank also 

6J 11n1e Synode Michigan und ihre He1denrn1sa1on," ~ 
I .. uthera.ner, II (~.ugust 8, 1846), 98-100. Ale.o "Neueste Nach
richten von unaern Jenae1 tigen Freunden, 11 K1rchl1£he l'Ut
theilungen Jil!§. .!:!!1.9: ueber ~-Amerika, No. 10 ( 18 6), 75-6. 

64 · 
Grasbner, .2,2. ~., pp. 68-9. 

6S 11Uebergabsurkunde der He1denm1ss1onsstat1onen Franken
mut und Bethan1en 1n N.ic~iga.n, 11 Kirchl1che 1,11 tthe1lungen l1Y§. 
~ ueber ~-.Amer1k~, No. 11 (1849), 81-2. 

66 11E:rwider\!ng, 11 J2!u! Lutheraner, VI (November 2?, 18h9), 
S4-5. 
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h ?.d been releas9rl to them, 67 

I n poRs e so ion r,f four I nd if.'.n mis sion s t o.tiona , ? re.nk-

~ ninuth , Be tha ny, Scbew,). l ng • n.n d Shebahy~nk, the Mi ssouri 

Synod nou sought to continue t he :prosperous work the.t h .:i.d 

been be gun by ~chmi r:1 a nd Loehe. I natee.cl of successfully 

cont i nuing t he work , hm·.r~v e r, numero11e difficul t i es arose so 

t h a t , t the e nd of 1 851.,. only one Indian mi s s i on, Bet ha ny, 

re r: a.inod i n ope r r. t i on. One of t he f irs t m1as i ons to be 

closed by t he i-1.i s sonr i Synon. was the on<-3 a t Fr a nk enmuth , 

l:J'hich 1,1us t e r-minnted in 1.851, t 1vo y e ars o.fter t h e Synod had 

r c cc iv(}d i t from Loehe. ,fl,:;o causes resulted in Sj·n.od ' s e.c-,-
t j.on to e ncl i. ts I nd i a n work a t }i'r anlten:n.uth . The e3t ~.bl1sh-

mcnt o:r Bc t l1any f:I.S a n I nrll&.n mi s elon 1n 1848 caufl e d me.ny In

di ans to ~11 t h <ll•a •,s f1'om Fr ankenmuth . Nor ha d the I nd.ie..ns any ---~-
further need. to aend t heir children to the Fr ankenmuth school, 

when they coulti sE:'nd t h e r:1 to Ba.1erle in i n Be thany. The r e

sult 1·Hi.s tl1nt in 1051 only the Inclian doctor, his aon, and 

s on-in-law remained on t he miss1011 land. 68 The rea son tha t 

r esulted in its tez•:nine.t ion we.a Pastor Craemer' s c.ccep t .11nce 

of tr.e call as prof essor to the Sem1n~.ry a t Fort Wa.yne 1n 

67.P . E. Kretzmann , ''Documents a nd P.asolu t1ons .l;)erta1n1ng 
to the Lutheran Hisaions among the Indians ln ~·-1ch1e:;an, 1844-
1869, 11 Concordia !fistorica.l I nstitute Q.ua rterlY, II. (Janu3ry, 
1930), 104. 

68~., p . 107, 

./ 
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1850.69 Synod thus resolved to nlo s e t h e m1s e1on, s aying 

tha.t: 

Sinc e throv.gr.. the rsmov~l of I.> a stor Cre.P-mer f rom this 
station tha necessa r y force s for t he maintenance of 
t his mi~rnion-at:..1.t1on were no l onger r:i.v a1la ble • we ba
l1P.Ve 1t to be t he will of God t hat one shoul d add this 
st~t1on to th~ ot h er s t a t i ons and no longer r egar d 1t 
as an indeoendent sta tion •••• The l a nd of the 
Fr enkenmuth mi s sion i e to be sold, a.nd t he proceed.~ e.re 
to be used to ?8ver the e xtraordi na ry need of the other 
stat ion •••• 

'!'h e s eoona. mi ssion to be 1aba ndone d by the Ml.ssott.--:-1 .Syn-

• oa. 1-1P..e th&t a t J ebel.ra ing t·1hich wa s disconti nued 1n 1 85J. 

%' Th i s mi s sion had b een on ~ of the e!lrl:lest Lut hera n missions 

organi zed i n i-.11ch i gan. ';;/hen th.e tasaou!'i Synod took _pos

ef:! s t on of t h i s mi ssi on s t :.i.tion in Huron County t 1 t cons i sted 

o f eigi1t y n c r.e a of l and , a dwell ing , a nd a school hcuae where 

t h e mi se:i.ona r y , J ohann J . F. Auch , t aught eig!'lt to sixteen 

'!'.>U'!)1ls. In t h e n ~1g.11borh ood of Se bewa ing l ived another band 

of A.bout on~ hundre d. I nd 1.ans, ;,rhos e chie f h a d been hoat l l e to 

Ai.tch and h an forbiddan · h is Indian s t o become Christ 1a.n. Re

cently, however, he h ad become somewh at f r 11?ndl1e r and h ~.d 

perm1 tted them to e.ttend the achoo 1. 71 Miss ionar y Georg 

S1nke also l ai:>ored .,.t Seb ewaing togethe r with Auch. He had 

been commissioned by Schmid 1n July, 1 8l!j, &nd assis t ed A..uch 

69Baepler, !fil• ,g_li. , p . 128. See a lso "E1n1ges ueber 
d ie He1denmiss1on 1n Hich1ga n, 11 K1rchl1che M1tthe1lungen .§Y.! 
µnd ueber Hord-Amer1ka, No. Sand 6 (1851), 33-4. 

?OKretzmann, 2:!2.• .Q.!l., 9. 107. 

?l.!.Ja!!i., p. 104. 
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:ror six :ton,:-a , e.ccepting u. C$.ll to ~t • . r eter' a .Cvani.;elica.l 

LuthorA..n Church Rt Helenville, ':liaconsin in 18.51. 72 Dun1f-Jer 

e.loo served the Ind.:l.una o.t t h is location but e-ccepted t?. call 

to Zi on !.,trt:lHH'f:'l n Church .~t r.fonroe • ~~ichigz:.n, in 181+9, d:,,ing 

there e t ght y e&r s lat~r. ?3 ~-:1th the sudclen de a th of J. li'. 

t-t:?,1er, mtesionn.ry a t ,:·hebeh:r&.nk, in 1 850, !\..i'.ch ;.;as now f orced 

to a<::rve the Indians for whom Ma ier h a d cared. L-1 1851 ~ynorl 

heel'l.ed. th~ call of the f:t.ebs..hyank Inc.ia.ns and J\ uch ino~,ea. 

t here which 11a.a about s ix mile a fro m Se'bewa lr,g . 74 F'r cm 8he

bahyank Auch now servea. both t he I:1d1ans here :ind t £iose at 

his former s t a t ion in Sebewaing . At t h is time numerous Ger

man 1:nni gr n.nt:s settled in the neigh borhood of 5ebewnlng and 

req_uestea. th.0 mi ss ionii ry' s s erv1c<?.s, ,so that he now was faced 

v l t h the -pro bl o m oi" <11 v1c.1ng his time between the Indiana a nd 

the ~-rh:1.t ~a . l"i1th the Htoreo.sed arriva l of the i rillni g r c.nt set-
...-· -

t lera, t h~ Indians beGan to ,;,11thdraw fro r:1 their former 

75 I homes. 11.s ;~ r esult of thBF)e and other disappointanent a, Syn-

ocl in 1853 <lecidecl to close t h e mission a t Sebew2.ing. 76 

One yenr a fter the M.1ssour1 Synod had discontinued 1 ts 

72Luckh~rd, .2Jl• cit., p. JO. 

73rb1rl . , p. 29. 

74Kretzma.?m, .Qn.. £.ll. , p. 106. 

75Florer, .Q.12.• _sll., I, 17. Also 11 Et was ueber ile He1-
<1enm1ss1onestat1onen 1n ivl1ch1gan, 11 K1rch11che 1•~1 tthe1lunge,n 
au~ und ueber Nord-Amt~rika, No. 7 (18.52), 54. 

76Bae~ler, .QR. o1t., p. 129. 



mlsaiona.ry act1v1 t1es o.t Sebel'rn ing, 1 t was compelled to 

a ba ndon 1ts work a t Shebahyank. J. F .. •,aier had labored here 

a number of years a nd grnd.ually ge.thered together a.n Indian 

oongre{Jation numbering o.l)out f orty souls, i ncluding a. son o-r 

the Indi a n chi ef, Ne-gan-1g-1ach-1k.7? Another chief, Nak

tschigoma. , however, did not r t?spond to the misaionviry' s ad

monitions and openly threatened t he lives of some of the In

d i e .. n converts. 78 As a r esult of the -excellent progress, a. 

church wn.s c1ed1cated in the summer of 1850. Pastor J\uch ad

clressed t he Indians and Pastor P. C~r a.ebner spoke at the Ger

man service, \1h1le Edua rd Ba.1erle1n e.dclressed the Indians in 

the o.ft ernoon. t'I. tota l of four pa.store and three m1ss1on

ar1es a ttended the dedicatory services besides the Indians 

from Sebewa ing and Bhebahyank and the German Lutheran set

tlers. 79 

The prosperous congreg&t1on suffered a severe loss 

shortly after they had de<Ucated. their church, whe n on Novem

ber 15, 1850, Maier perished in Bagina.w Bay during a violent 

storm. 80 Maier h nd been returning home from Bay City where 

77Luckhard, 22,. oit., p . 35. 

7811M1ssionsnachricht, 11 Der Lutheraner, II ( November 12 1 
18,50}, 46-7. 

79 11Luther1sche 1~1as1onsns.chricht," ~ Luther:aner, VII 
( October 1, 18.50), 23. Also "Aus e1nem Br1efe des f~iss. 
B~ierlein," Eva.ru.;y11a~h-Lu$herisohes Missionsblatt, No. :3 
(February 1, 18Sl, 3 -7. 

80 Luokhard, 212, • .slll,. , p. 3.5. 
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he had purchased p rovisions for the mission, when a sudden 

s quall capsized his boa.t drowning the mias :lona ry a nd his 

'><' ccrnpanion, a certP.in nr. Hausha n, only one-half mile from 

shore e.nci s i x mile s from their cle s tina tlon. 1'en da ys l a ter 

the body of the t wenty-seven year old Ma ier and tha t of hl~ 

com-oani on t•:e re d i s cove red. 81 As we h ave alr ead.y mentioned, 

;•la ler 1 a brothe r-in-law , J'ohann J. i.i' . Auch , a s sumed the re

spons 1 b111 t1ee of ca ring for the Shebs.hya nlt mi s sion. Here 

a e s1a ted by the interpre ter, J a cob Gr a verath, a nd by J. E. 

i=:oe<l e r, who l a bored a t J h ebahya nk f rom 18.51 to 18.53, and who 

also mar r i ed Dorothea !-ia i er, the u 1dow of the l a te mi s sionary, 

Auch cont i nued t he l a bors of t he faithful ~aier.82 

i n order to curta il t he costs of t he mi s siun a nd to 

u nify t he mi s sion progr arn, Syno<i p roposed in 1853 to unite 

t he f;lh e bahyank mission with tha t of Betha ny. On :::,'riday . 

i-J ovember 4 • 1853, M1 s s1ona riee i;fi essler a nd r oeder, Pastora 

o. {.;loe ter a nd Fercl1nand Si evers , e.n<l the int erpreter, J ames 

Gruett, departed for Sh e bahya nk. S:3 Once there t h ey soug'l'1t to 

convince the Indians to unite v11t11 their brethren in Bethany. 

After several meet1nes, the Indiana 1nd1cated their v 1111ng 

ness tc unite with those :;..t Bet hany but requested tha t the 

81,1:assionsnach·richt, 11 Der Luthero.ner, VII ( December 10, 
1850) , 63-4. 

82Luokbard, .211• .£!!.., pp. 3?-8. 
83 11 ~:1n Bes,.rnh in ~he'ba.hya nk, t·iioh. unter den roth~n 

Bruedern, '' ~ Lu.theraner, ::( ( 1\nr1l 11, 18Sh) , 131. 



merger ta.ke plo.ce l\t Shebahyanlc rather than at Bethany as 

the Synod h a d n.esired. 84 In order to deter:;11ne the wishes 

of the Beth~my Indians, a conference was helt'l with the.m in 

February, 1854, a..nd a t tha t time the Indians a.leo indicated 

t heir desire for a mer ger adding, however, tha t Bethany be 

chosen as the site of the merger. 85 Returning once again 

to Shehahya.nk the mi selonH.r.iee informed the Indians of the 

decision to choose Bethany as the m1s a1on for both Indian 

tribes. 'i'he In'"lians A-greed to the plan but requested a. delay 

until ;-\pr11 at which time they hoped to be ready to migrate 

to Bethany.86 

~ ~hi s del ny , however, p roved to be the ruin of the con-

templated merger and the end of the $heba.hyank mission, for 

during the interval traders induced the Indians to remain at 

Shebahyank and to forsake the (}oopel. They told the Indians ~--- . 
that they should not listen to their missionary, that the 

merger wns a trick and that the Bible was a book of lies. 

Heeding their pernicious advice, the Indiana refused to go to 

Bethany and d.efeoted from the :fa1 th. Ev_,1denc1ng their e~pos-,,. 

tasy openly, Auch did everything possible to convince them 

that he was their friend, but they refused to return. Even 

84 ~., pp. 132-J). 

8.S HBesuch der 1·11ss1onestat1on l3ethan1en ( C·rat1ot C. 
Mich.) 1m Febr. 1854.rt ~er LutherRner, X (May 23, 1854), 
155-.5?. 

86Ib1d., p. 157. 
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Miessler sought to reason with them but to no a.va.11" 87 Syn

od, therefore , could do nothing else but to close the ra1es1on 

and to sell the '!')roperty. By 18.5.5 Pastor Sievers wa.s forced 

to report tha t 11 the beautiful place ••• 1s now in other 

hands ha.ving been sold to e. Yankee. 1188 On },!e.rch 4, 1855, the 

f a 1thfu..l missionary, Joha nn J. F'. Auch; ,-ms installed a.a pas

tor of the German C:vangelical Lutheran I mmanuel Oongreg&tion 

in Sebew&ing by . the Reverend Ferdinand Si~vers. 89 

Of t he four Indian mis sion stations acquired by the 

f·li ssour1 Synod in 181.i,9 and 1850, only Betha ny manifested any 

degree of succes s . Here Baierlein l a.bored approximately five 

years among the people of De:nasa1ks preaching the '·,ord cf God 

and teaching the native cc.:i.ldren. Often harassed by pernicious 

traders and ambitious Methoa.ista, Ba1erle1n remained faithful 

to his task and planted the seed which resulted 1n an organ

ized congregation of fifty-eight aoule possessing their own 

church and school bu1ld1ng.90 Hot only ha.d the majority ot' 

the Indians accepted. Christianity, but many of them had per-
~ 

manently settled on the mission land set aside for the~ in 

8711Der Abte.11 der Gemeinde zu Shebahyank," Der Luther
f J lar, X (August 15, 1854), 206. 

88 11E1n Herbstag in Bethan1en," Dar Lutheraner, XI (April 
24, 1855), 143. 

891..uckhard, .!m.• o1 t., p. 25. 

90 "Aus .tl.1ss. .Baierl e1ns Ber1cht a.n die Synode von Ohio, it 
1:~vangelleoh-Luther1echr1a ~1ps1cnsblatt, i~o. 12 (June 15, 
1853), 177. 
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order to till the ground. The ohief'e daughter took the in

itia tive in e1"ecti11g the firot home in 18.50. Thereat"ter, 

others followed suit with Ba1erle ln supplying much of tha 

m:i,teria.1 ,·1hic h ma.de the s ettlement possible. 9l Ba1erle1n 

could. wr1 te to the Ohio Synot'.l on J a nu;,.ry 3, 1853 th~.t II the 

m1 f,ht of he2.thernism i s com:pl e toly broken ~.nd only one f a.;nily 

st111 11 ve s according to the old customs, ~·1th all the others 

el ther stancting firm 1n t he Christia n faith or . else a.re ready 

to become Christiane. 1192 It was, t hus, a happy e.nd sor:t:"owful 
'£ .• ,' 

Be.terlein , who left Be the.ny in tha t s ame year .to enter a new 
I 

mi s sion fiel ~ in India a t the behes t of the Le1u zig Mi s sion 

Societ~r . rr'he Indie.m: had come to love h im ~nd with tea.rs in 

t heir eyes they bade him farewell. And though he never re

turned to his beloved Ind1o.ne, he never forgot them, remember- / 

in~ the t ender pl a nt he had sown ;n the forest of Michigan --

a p l ant now to be nurtured by other hands.9'3 

91Edua.rd Ba1erle1n, I m Urwalde (Dresden, Crer many: Jus
tus Naumann•s Buchhandlung , 1889), pp. 135-41. 

S,2"Aus M.lss. Ba1erle1ns J3er1cht an die Synode von Ohio," 
.Q.l2,. £!.!., p. 176. 

93Ba1erle1n, .Q.'Q. cit., pp. 163-75 describes the departure 
scene. 
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CHAP'l:gR III 

THE WI THLRi NG PLANT 

1Jith the departure of Eduard R. Ba1erlein to India, the 

work a t Bethany wa s tem:pora.rily cl1eorgru11zed. :;uring the 

in ter1lll in which the Indian m1ss1on hacl been ~-,1 thout a duly 

oalled ancl appointed paator, the Indians were served by Pas

tor G. E. c. F. Sievers, cha.1rrna.n of the Mission Board. Sie

vers remained at :9ethany from the middle of May until the 

middle of J une , 1853, preaching to the Indians in English, 

while an interpreter tre.nslated the sermons. Baierlein • a 

assistants, li:rnat Gustav Herman Miessler, and i~r • .Eissfeldt 

also l a.bore<i with Siev~r~ du~ing this time seeking to keep 

the Indians f a ithful to the liord of God, which Ba1erle1n had 

preached to them. That Sievers I lg,bors ,-,ere not in vain was 

shown by a ~roup of Indian women who came to Frankenlust 1n 

a canoe to vlsit their pastor sometime later.1 

On June 26, 1853, 'Srnst Gustav Herman Miessler was or

;;.. da1ned and installed as missionary to the Indians in Bethany 

~ Y Pres1C'lent It"'. C. D. \lyneken assisted by Pastor Sievers. 2 

lAugust H. Suelflow, "The Life and Work or G. E. C. F. 
Sievers," Concordia H1etor1gal Institute QusrterJ..Y, XXI 
(July, 1948), 77-8. Also 1'ia.lter A. Baepler, A Century .Q.t 
Ora.cg (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1947), p. lJl, 
who says that Si~vers se,~ved Bethany until J-une 26, 1853. 

2Baep1er, ..2.ll.• ~., p. lJl. 
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Since the only ord.er for the r1 te of 1natalle.t1on was 1n 

Germnn 1 .iynelcen ~nd lUeaslr?r hnd to translate it into Eng

lish tha day before the r1 te was to be 1.1erf'ormed., so that 

the interpreter would be able to translate the English into 

Chippewa. On 8unday morning \'./ynel~en preached Rnd conducted 

the entire rite in English, sneaking only one sentence at !l 

time and alwa.ys pausing so a~~ j;o -g i .vA the 1nte:rpreter time 

to translate it for the Indians. At the conclusion of the 

service of installa tion, P1'"esident \'lyneken admonished the In

dians to remain faithful to Christ and commended then1 to 

God. 3 Miessler was now ready to cEl.l'ry on the work of his 

predecessor, Ba.ierla1n, and the 1:iiseion was · a.bout to enter 

ita second nhase. 

~11essler was born on January 12, 1826, in the town o-f 

Reichenbach, a suburb of Gorlitz, Silesia. His father, Carl 

Gottlob Mieesler· and his mo1;her, Augusta Miessler, ne~ Ber

ger, were pious parents always interested in the spiritual 

welfa.re of their children. 4 After young Miessler• s confir

mR.t1on in 1839, he decided to learn the wea.ver• s tre.de, al

though be ha.<l longP.d to become a missionary to Borneo like 

3E. G. H. (~iessler, 11Autob1ography of ;;;. G. H. ~:11essler, '' 
unpublished autobiography translated from the original C-,er
man by and in the possession of H. C •. Miessler, Columbus, 
©hio, :op. 12-J. Miessler ha.d been ordained 1n Germany in 
18Sl. 

4 Ibid. , pp. 1-2. 



h.\.e lUlcle, J1.111us i3$r13er • .5 Once he h ad complete,"!. h1a o.9pren

t1oeah1"? ' I1es aler went to ?~euk1rech ln the Kingdora of' S:9..xony 

whAre he found. A. :posi t1on e.nd 11 ve<i nA,'3.r his ! a th.er• a s1 ater 

a nd her. huab:=tnd who wn.a a, tea cher. It was while he wa/3 11v

:tng in Neull.:irsch tha t :-i1easler nga1n clesired to become a 

m:lss:lonn ry. A fArewell a.d .'J.rees by a 1ll1:3S1onary o:f the Dree

<lan Mission SoniP.ty , ·who was o.bout to depart for :-:ast In:lla, 

klndled :ln r.Ucseler ' a heart the memor.ies of h1s youth and. 

CAUS~d. him to vrr~Lto to his pRrenta requesting their perl!lie

s ion to enter into mi ss ion work. 6 

When he received the consent of his parents, 1-ileasle~ 

notlf1nd h :l.A pastor who in turn mt:1.de arrangements with 

Di rector ~~r aul of the :)resden }11s a1ona ry Society for hie 

admission. He entered the mission school in Dresden in 

1845. 7 !~fter several yea.rs of schooling tj.ur1ng which time 

the iO.irn i on a ry Society moved its hee.dqua.rters to l.e1pz1g,_ 

M1e8sler waa ready t o rece1ve his cornm1ne1on. In 1851 he 

a nd e. cert.a.in mnn n ame<'I. S1)eer were raauy 'to be or dained end 

coirun1sa1oned for work in India. However, just befo!"e the or

dination wa~ to occur, ¥1se1onary Ba1erle1n had placed n call 

for a.n fl.BeistA.nt in Bethany. tJ{1easler was chosen for the 

position and now prepared to go to fl11ch1gan to labor among 

5Ib1d., pp. 3-4. 
6Ib1d., p. 5. 

7,Ib1q .• , !). 6. 
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the Chippewa Indiana.a 

Shortly after his ordination at a Mission Festival. 

Miessler made the neoeseary preparations for his trip to 

Michigan. He wa s completely outfitted and well supplied 

with all needs, including a gun. Late in September, 1851. 

Miessler sailed for the United etates, traveling with a 

group of Bavarians "bound for a colony 1n America and arriv

ing in Saginaw, Mich i gan, one month l ater. Soon Baierlein 
a arrived and tog ether they rode fifty miles to Bethany. 7 

\ Once 1n Bethany, Miessler busied. himself 1n studying the \ 

' Chipp ewa l a nguage. 10 By J anuary, 18S2, he began to teach \ 
\ ) the school children a.ml raa.de preparations to preach to the 1 

Indians in E;ngl1sh at the noon servioes.11 hben Ba1erle1n 

·was in Detroit supervising the printing of his Chippewa 

speller and reader, !iiiesaler conducted all the services, 

prayera, n.n<-1 meetings, al though he was not ready to address 

the Indians in their own tongue.12 Thus, when Baierlein ac

cepted the call to serve the Leipzig Mission in India, Miess

ler had been well introduced to the work in Bethany. 

8 I bid. , pp. 7-8. 

9.ll!.!g., p. 9. 

10 "Aus einem Briefe. 11 Evangel1sch-Luther1sohea M1ss1ons
'blat:t;, No. 6 C4aroh 15, 1852), 88. 

1111 Aus e inein Briefe, 11 Evangel1soh-Lutheri aches ~,I1ss1ona
blat~. No. ? (April 1, 1852), 109. 

12r-aeesler, .2.li,. ill• , l"· 11. 



so 
Miessler did not go unassisted 1n his m1 s a1onary work 

a.t Bethany, for in 185'.3 Missionary J. E. Roeder came with 

his wife, Dorothea, from Shebqhyank, wor1<1ng 1n Bethany for 

two yeara. 1 3 Roeder managed the school and preached at the 

Sunday afternoon services, thus permitting Miessler to de

vote his time to other duties. For several years the Bethany 
~ 

r;Indian mission continued to prosper. 11he Indians regularly 
I 
i 
, attended the divine services and several new converts were 
' 
'{eoeived 1nto the Church. On the seventh Sunday after Trin-

'-· 

1 ty in 1853, Mi .essl-er .. ·ba:ptized Misquanaquot, the father of 

five ch ildren r1ho h ad been bapt1-zed p reviously. Neither the __ ...... -
mlss1on?..ry nor the Christian IncUans h acl believed that tn1s ---- - .. --- --~- . - - ..___ 

n n.tive would ever des:L-re holy bap tism, since he was too much -- -- ... ~....... ~ . 

addicted to drunkenness and lust. However, since 1853 the 

Indian and hla wife began to attend the church services e.nd 

soon 1ncl1cated their desire to become Christians, though they 

always delayed their baptism. H~a.thenism had a strong grip 

upon them. Nevertheless, Misquan~quot finally was baptized, 

though h1a wife remained a h~athen. Another couple at this 

time also sought baptism, w11ich greatly encouragecl the mis-

13~~ After two years Roeder accepted a call to 
Pisherville, Ontario, a.nd later served St. Petri CongTega.t1on 
at Arlington Heights, Illinois until his retirement in 1899. 
He died there on F'ebruary 21, 1902. See Charles F. Luck
hard, Faith in th~ Forest ( Sebewaing, Michigan: published 
privately, 1952), p. J8. 
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s1onary.ll.f, 

~s in the past, the Methocl1sts now sought to interfere 

w1 th ::a eaaler' s work and to d1aru.p t the progress of the mis

sion. ';fben a n infant accidentally fell into the P ine River 

~?J/ and drowned., the ~-1ethod1sts immedia tely utilized the occa

sion t o p romote their own cause. 15 They blamed the tragedy 

on the f act tha t the I ndians permitted themselve3 to be 

taught f r:i.l s e a.octrine, which they then believed. 16 ~iessler 

used t he funer ~l service to prea ch a confessional sermon to 

the I ndia ns .. He declared t h:3.t a l though the Methodists had 

a ccus ed t he grieving mother of picking berries on the Sab

bath a nd h a.cl s a id tht:1.t t his had been the ca.use of God's 

wr a th in per mitting the accident, it was of grea ter imp or

t a nce to G·od not to become drunk. than to break the Se.bba.th. 

The rn1s s1ona ry 1 s aermon prevented the M.ethodists from making 

any further a ccusa tions and seducing any Lutheran Indians, 

"their mouths being stopped. nl7 1\t this sa;ne time D. Meth-
s 

od1st chief a nd h is wife brought their oldest daughter to i 
j 

Miessler for 1nstruct1on.18 ,.. -
Thus, durlng :-~ ie~sler 1 s first 

14 11unsere Miss1on, '1 Der. l .-1\theraner, X (October 11, 
1853), 27-8. 

1.5 Ibid., pp. 28-9. 

l6 "Unaere :.aeeion, 11 ~ Luthero.ner, X (October 25, 
18.53), 34. 

17.!,lli. ' p. 35. 

18Ibid -· 
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years a t Betha ny as m1as1onl".ry, the .i'lethod1sts were unsuc

cessful in h indering the Luthera n mission endeavor. 

_} The Indian school "begun by Ba1erle1n also continued to 

C show promising resul t s . In October, 1853, :U essler reported 

1n Der Lutheraner that, since the I ndians had returned to 

Bethany, the school a ttendance had increased. The sexes had 

been inat ructeC"l s epa r a tely at t his time. Roeder tea ch ing the 

boys while Miessler taught the girls. 19 Besides separating 

the se.:~es, the school itself was divided into three classes. 

Miessler a nd Roeder taught the Indian children Bible stories 

- 1( 

by m~ans of visual a.i ds, showing them pictures of the storiel 

which they 'lrere studyi ng . While the old.er children learned 
( 

~, 
the .mo:r.•e a.1f.fi cul t section of Luther I s Small Catechism, the / 

other ch ildren l earned the Ten Commandments, tlte Creed, and 

the Lord I a ? r ayer. 
/ 

Sieve rs reported in February, 1854, that 

al though the ch1ld.ren h a.d made 11 ttle progress in ar1 thmet1e, 

t hey gave a good account of themselves in reading and wr1t-

1ng, many of them eJ.ready reading the New Testament 1n the.1r 

own language. 20 An indication of continuing success in the 

Christian day school 1s noted in the 1Use1on Board I s recom

mend.e.t1on to Synod 1n 1854 where it was suggested that Beth

any receive a new school house costing ap~roximately one 

l9Ib1d.' 

20 "Be~uch tter N.1as1onsstation Bethan1en ( Gratiot C. 
Mich.) 1m Febr. 1854, ft J)e~ w,,,.;tp.erp.p§r, x (may 23, 1854), 156. 
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hunrlred and. twenty rlolla.re. 21 

~·Ie have alro.~dy notad 1n the p revious chapter the Mis

souri Synod• e plan to ttn1to the Shebahyank Indians with · 

t h ose e.t Bethany, a pln.n which only resulted in 1"a1lure. 22 

The proposal had been suggested. to ~aesaler 1n 1853 by 

Fr1en.r1ch l'Tynelcen, President of the :>11asour1 Synod, clur1ng 

a visit to B9 tht=tny. }.rlr:1_~t ~n._ believed tha t since both _c.on-
. __ .. -· ·-··· . . - ... 

gregations "\'1ere small, they coulrl w~ll be served ~y one 

m1,,as1oh.~ry and one interp~eter. He concluded h1s remarks 

by a.rldi.ng tha t "thf? Sebewaing Ind1ane:: were hardly worthy of 

our care 1f the~/ could not be persuaded to move to Deth.wy, 11 

a sta tement which i.Uessler cona1dered "a rather h a.rel re

ms.rk. 11 23 M. ieosler, Roeder, . Sievers ,and the interpreter, 

Jnmes Gruett, visited the Shebahyank Indians 1n iiovember, 

1853 a.ncl presented Synod's proposal to them. 24 After the 

· Ind.1a.ns lndicated their desire to he.ve the Bethany Indians 

move to Shebahyank, a meeting was held in Bethany 1n Febru

ary, 1854, a.t which tlme the India.ns received holy communion 

21Achter Synodal-Ber1cht .ruu: Deutsohen Evang~lisch 
Lu ther1echen Synode von .tUesoul"'1, Ohio ..!!!ll! andern Staaten 
.!.Q.!!! Jahre 1854, p. 14. 

22s uDra, pp. 42-4. 

23~aesaler, .2l2.· cit., pp. Jl-2. Miessler means the 
fihebahyank Indians. 

24"E1n Besuch 1n Shebahyank, Mich. unter den rothen 
Bruedern, 11 !2!1£ Luthera.nqr, X (Apl'il 11, 1854), lJl-'.33. 



for the :flrst time. \1hen these Indiana se.1d that they de-

~ 25 aired to remain at vethany, -V..iessler and the others agreed; 

But the contemplated merger never occurred, for, thou;h the 

Sheb~hyank Indiana had vot ed to unite with their brethren 1n 

Bethany, the lies of cer tain traders 1n 3hebahyank and else

l"There resulted in their apostasy. l'Uessler und his inter

preter visited them shortly thereafter. He emph asized tru.t 

the 1r.isslon ra.ri~s h .s.d applied no 9ressure upon them to move 

to Bethany and that the tr0.ders had lied to them, but ~,;o no 

Rva.11.26 They remained adamant in the1rw d.ecision. The de

fection, however, did not a ffect the Betha ny Indians e :{1~ept 

to cause them II terror, g rief, and compe.ssion. 1127 

Be ierlein had already realized the importance of having 

t he I ndians settle on their own land , build permanent homeo,~ 

"*'' e.nd til l the so il. He , therefoJ:>e, induced r.umerous Indians 

to build for theillselves log cabins a nd to raise a few crops. 

In 1 8.54 ad.dltione.l land was obtained for the Indians. i: ;iess

ler purchased a9proximately eight hundred a cres and most of 

the lr..ncl wa.s d istr lbuted in thirty to forty acre lots among 

the Luthera n l ndian fam111es. The sals of some of the She

bahya.nk mission property, a.mounting to :.~2.50, greatly as-

25 "Beeuch· der M1ssionsstat1on Sethanien (G·ratiot C. 
J;ich. ) 1m Fe br • . 18.54, 11 .QI!~ _gll. , pp. 156-57. 

26t-11essler, on. cit., 'P· 33. 
27 "Der Abfell de:r {~roeinde zu Shebahyank," Der Lu3iher

aner, x (August 15, 1854), 207. 
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s1sted I~1esaler 1n mo.king the purchase.28 In a report to 

!?.!!£ Luthera.ner in 1855 Sievers mantlons the purchas e of .580' 

a cres of J..9.nd s urrounding the Bethany :'.!1s s1on. This pur

chase proba bly '\~ns ;r>e.rt of t he ~.lght h-,mdred a cree roentirJned 

above. Si e vers stD.tes tha t 1 60 a.crea ".!.·er~ obt a ined from 

S!)Fl cula tora a t t hree dolla r s pet' ·a cre, ;;,,ihlle a n add1 tlonal 

L~20 a crea wer0 11reaum~1.bly :~cquil .. ed frmn t he :"JOVerninent e.t 

,.~1 ?5 ° r -l • •• ·- r>,.-, r a c . e. The I ndi ans were so hap_py that they i n-

m.nd'-ately ,.1ent to the l ~nd · 1n order to s elect th~ir lo-!; s , 

the s cene c,9.ll:tng to mind. . bra.ham I s clP. aling 't-!i t h Lot. 29 

ThEly r ecei v e cl. t he l a nd. from t h e mi9sion1:. r y for mere cos t. 

·• a.ny of the I nd~ums who had e.ccep ted the l an d and h a d. f a.1th

f ulJ.y l F.1.borea. on it, 1·r9re able t o !)ay scrne of t heir d.ebts 

f or thfl f ire+, time in their 11,.-3s. Stepha n Be ma.gcjing p n1d. 

a n oli:l debt .o'f f orty d9llr:,rs , t:.rilile the widow of the forner 

chief, Dalome , r a i eecl one hun :lr ed bushels of pota to £:n ln 

18,5l!- and no longer h a d to beg from othe r s. 30 --r-:-

The first y ea:rs of Mi essler' s full-"t ime mini stry in 

Bethany seeme d to ind.1ca.te continued proeperi ty, but these 

a:ppea.rances only proved to be a mirage. )iany events now oc

curred wh ich eventually contributed to the cessation ot mis-

28Ibid -· 
29 11E1n Herbstag in Bethan1en," Der Lutheraner, XI 

( April ~4. 185.5) • 141-1~2. 

JO 11 f.t1seionsberic'ht., 11 ~ Luthera,ner, XII (Jnne 16, 
185?); 173. 



s1onary work at Bethany e.nd the remova.l of the m1se1on to 

IsabellR County in i:11ch1gan. The aplrltual growth that 

both the mis s 101w.ry ~.nd the Mi ssouri Synod had w1 tneseed 
. . 

1n the Be thany Indians and whicp had encouraged them to 

rene'\'-r t heir efforts 2.nd i--•ed.edica.te themselves to the mis

sion progTa.m now t urned into c.espair. One of the earliest 

~~1n~1c.a t1ons of the troubles to come occurred in 1855. The 
l( -

Ind.lane, not content to grow their own food, continued to 

be g for sup-plic~s. 'l'hey let it i>e k.nown that the mission / 

owed them eoaethlng for their adherence to the Christian 

f a1 th a nd w~u·ne<.1 th!1.. t if !Hessler would not comply with 

their J.e111ands to s upply them w1 th their mate:::-is.l needs, 

/ 
/ , __ 

they would e1the:t> renounce their Christianity or els e 

11 Brodchrioten 11 and pointeu out t heir sin, .£Jr e a~ i1i ng to 

them "the Law, they only called him a wrangler. Some even 

united to ha.ve Miessler removed, requesting 1n his place 

a m1sa1onary ,-,ho would be more amenable to their deroa.nda. 

Nothing, however, seems to have come of this pernicious 

plan.:31 

Spiritual indifference and a. number of' defections also 

manifested themselves to the sorrow or Missionary Miessler. 

As early a s 1855 the missionary noticed a certain apathy in 

3luE1n Herbstag in Betha.nien, 11 .Q12.. ~., pp. 142-43. 

( 
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-4r'church attendance as well as vanity among the women.32 

Though holy communion had been otrered ·to the Indians s1noe / 

185!~, many of them no longer desired to partake of the Sno-
i 

i 

rament. 33 To 1-lieasler'a further dismay a number of the In- ', 
' ,, 

dians returned to their heathen ways. Heathen fea,ste a.gain 
/ 

became preval~nt and the heathen medicine men found oppor- ) 

tun1ty to pr a ctice t heir arts once more.34 With the excep

tion of Bemagojing, most of the men no longP-r attended the 

church services, so that services were attended almost pre

dominantly by women and ch1ldren.35 By 18.58 things had be

come almost intolerable, so tha.t Miessler said "that the 

Lutherans should be happy for those Indians who have d.ied 

in the fa1 th and lie buried in the small church cemetery not 

h aving to experience the present trials. ,,36 

The increRsing apathy man11'eated among the Indians 1n 
\ 

Bethany hindered Miessler' a labors among the heathen na- \ 
\ 

tives, who aaw no need for belonging to a congregation where i 

the majority of the members did not take their f a ith sari-

321 l.i bid.., p. 1 ,2~ 

33 11Re1seber1cht, 11 J& Lutheraner, XII (April 8, 1856), 
134. 

34 nRe1se Naoh Bethanien," l?Jll: Lutheraner, XII (June l?, 
1856). 174. . 

35 11 ::-11 ss1onsber1cht," .212• ill•, p. 172. 

. 36 11 Berioht ue bet- •t1Q:i Ind1aner Bethaniena, 1nsond8~he1 t 
ueber die, Selie entschla.fem~n, 11 Der Lutheraner, Y:.V ( August 
24, 1858), '3. 
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ously • _ _4'/\-.r11en Sievers a.eked the heathen In<l1an, Hab1gonsch-
~ '-" 

/ 

kom, why h~ d.elayed h1s baptism, he cleolared that he had 

not become a Christian since the baptized Christiana did 

not live any better than he. If baptism did not effect anY\ 
I 

change in those who had a.lreacly been baptized, he was c.er-

t ain that it would not help .him either.37 In the summer of , 

18,54 Miessler ha.d been encouraged that tl+e Ind.la.ns living 

near the Maple River would accept Christianity and settle at 

Bethany. None of t hem ever seem to have accepted the Chris

t _ian f aith, however, sinca nothing is said of t hem ~gain. 38 

Thus, coupled w1th increasing internal d1ff1cult1es, the // ,, 
missionary was hindered from expanding his work to other 

India ns. The mission ceased to growJ 

As 1f these problems were not enough, r~1essler' a work 
I ~ was also endangered by outside forces which, perhaps more 

than any other, finally led to the discontinuation of the 
---\ 

Bethany m1asion. The increasing tide of immigration as well 

as the migration of 1M.ny :~asterners to the ';·test brought w.any 

settlers to Michigan, <lepr1v1ng the Indians of their hunting 

37 "iil1ss1onsber1cht," op. cit.-, p. 174. 

38 11ner Abta.11 uer Gemeincle zu Shebahya.nk, 11 .QP.• cit., p. 
207. 
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grounds and hemming in the mission.~~ In 1855 Sievers, 

chairman of the M1ss1on Boa.rd, re:ported that rnore "Ya.nkees 11 

were living in the vicinity of Bethany and that their pre

sence diminished the hunting ground.a of the Indians. In the 

same a.rt1cle the chairman stated that many new farms had 

been established by these 11Engliah neighbors" near Bethany, 
_,,.,.... ---·-· ....... 

a nd that their lnfluenoe upon the mission- Indians was a 

ne~ative one. ,i 'rheir 1ndiffereno·e ··1n rell-g:rous- matt-ers con-:r- - . -~ 
tr1buted noticeably to the attitucle of t .he ... Ind1-a.ns, who, 

'\ emulating t heir wh1 te neighbors, also ~ecame apathetic to-
' -

ward church and communion ·attend.a.nee. The female Indians 

1m1 tated their white counterparts in being more· concerned 

a.bout their outward appearnoe than their appearruice before 

God.40 It is interesting to note, however, that although the 

increa.aed number of white settlera ourta1lecl the growth of 

the mission and finally resulted in its resettlement several 

yea.re later, :,i1essler did not hesitate to recommend su1 table 

land nea r Bethany to German f armers. 41 Perha9s he hoped that 

GP.rman ~utheran neighbors might prove to be a more wholesome 

39Thomas A. Bailey, & Diplomat1c· H1story of 1!ul Amer1QAA 
Peo-ole. Fourth Edition (New York: Ap1)leton-Century-Crofts, 
Ino., 19.50}, p. 284. While 1,713,251 1m~1grants entere~ the 
United at.ates between 1841 and 1850, 2,598,214 immigrants 
ea.me to the United States in the period of 18.51 to 1860. 

40 "E1n Herbata.g 1n l~ethan1en," .22,. c1 t., ~1p. 142-4'.3. 

La"Fuer Colinisten, a. ~ Luthera.ner, XII (January 2, 
18.56), ?9. 
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influence uoon the Indiana than the 11Ya.nk.ees. 11 

, ,If the- farmers in the region of Dethnny might prove det

rimental to the welfare of the m1sa1on, the traders e.nd the 

Methodists -were absolutely obnox1ous • .)From A. Craemer to 

E. G. H. Miessler, constant reference 1s made to the ung,,d-

1·y traders and the · pernicious influence of the Methodists. 

Words f a :l.l to express the utter contem9t that Lutheran mis

sionaries he.d for thes e _two unrelated classes of people. 

They had been one of the main causes for the collapse of the 

Shebo.hya.nk Indian mlaslon and were one of the .naln reasons 

why, 1n thP. final analysis, the Bethany Indian mission pro-

"/Jeot wa s forced to co.pi tulate. Wr~1pg_ 1n 1857 rUessler 
~ ---------says that the "god.less t raders and ~ethodists have renewed -----------..._ ··--- - --· -- . -.-..--.. -.. _...--·---., ---- - -- -
their act1 vi t1es spreading rres-i•~~~o~ t -- ~--~~ _P.~~-Q.n. a.s_w~ as 

h1s-;ork. 42·--These- "lies li .,directiiy contr1 buted to the de-- - - .. 

feot1on of Lutheran Indians. Thus, Miessler painfully re

corded in the same year the desertion of Peter 3hegonebe, 

son of the dead chief, and i•ionlca, wife of a Methodist 11 v1ng 

in Bethany, to the Methodists and adde·d that a certain young 

man named Johannes ha.(l also declared h1s 1ntent1ona to Join 

the Methodists.43 In h1s letters in 1858 the discouraged 

missionary is :forced to write that most of the eleven Indian 

families who formerly belonged to the Lutheran Church now no 

4211 Miss1onsber1ch:li, 11 .2:Q.• oit., p. 173. 
43Ib1q. 1 p. 174. 



longe r lived in Beth1:my, having moved to the new reserva

tion or ecattered in the forests. Of these a number had 

renounced their Lutheren faith and had affiliated with the 

1-iethodists . ~3uch wo.s the case with Louis ? 1moJ1wcn, who, 

having abandoned h1s legal wife and. children for the com

pa.n1onsh1p of the old widow, Consta.ntia. WaaeJ1wonoque, 

united with the Methodists. Later his legal w;re also de

fected to that denomination.44 Another Indian, Peter She

gone be, ha.a. o.lso become a prey for the Methodist A aa .•,-:ell as 

Hiessler 1 s Indian n01ghbor, Stepha n BemajoJ1ne, '!j,r1th h1s 

wife and ('h i ld ren. 45 Xiessler coi1clud.ed that the Metb.od.1sts 

were to blame for t hese defections a s well as the Indie.ns' 

red1dlv1sm to heathenism due to their use of ''teu.fliches 

Tre1ben, Loclcen, Drohen, Luegen, Verleumden und was sonst 

1146 noch gen~nnt werden koennte . . . 
If the mach1n~t1ons of the white settler, traders, and 

Methodists and the 1nf1del1ty of the Indians themselves con-

tributed to ' the decline of the Bethany mission, t~ew--1.o~ 

d1an policy of the United States government :pro,-d-·to--be-tts-
----- ~...,,-;___,.,.,.--- ·- e ..,. ~ -· .. ...._____ .... ~~ 

44 11Unsere ~1ss1on," Der Lutheraner, -XV ( October 19, 
1ass>, 34-s. 

45Ib1d., pp. 35-6. 
46 ~., p. 36. The only allusion made to the Bethany 

,M:1se1on by the Methodists 1s :r·ound 1n the ~ Annual Re1Jort 
of the Missionary ~ociety .Q!. Methodist Eo1sconal Church, 
1854, p. 79 whe·re it 1 s reported that a portion of the Pine 
River ~nd 1s l.tnder thfl influence of the Luthera..-"1 ,ai ssion. 
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death blow. 
<".::--_ 

Not a.nt1c1pat1ng any vast westwl3.rd movements 
, ...... 

nor t~~ a cquisition of any furth~r t~~~1~_gr1es, the govern-
- ··-· .. ~ " .. 

rnent .sought to _confine the Indian tribes west of the i-11e-

s1ss1p oi • 
.... -· ,.. 

rrhu.s, t he L1die.n Intercourse Act of J'une 30, . 
I I 1834, defined the Indian Country a s: 

I , 
I 

\ 
'( 

Tha t p art of the United St;;\tes irnst of the ~-11ss1as1;,p1, 
and not within the states of rassour1 and Louisiana, or 
the terr1 tory of Ark3.nsa.s, and, s.lso, the.t p~rt of the 
United States east of the Mississippi river, and not 
w1 thin any s tate to

4
11hich the Indian title hs.s not been 

extinguished •••• 7 

This vision of a truly permanent Indian frontier with the 

whites east ana. the Indians west thereof, seemed to attain 

a certain degree of actuality with the consummo.tion, 1n 

about 1840, of the removal policy. But the 11permanent In

dian frontier" remained a.n actuality only during the for

tiea.48 A number of events occurred which would destroy the 

government's p lan and lead to the reservation program with 

1 ts blessings and e vile. 

The Indian frontier disintegrated under a number of in

fluences, chief of which was the annexation of new territor

ies by treaty or conquest. In the decade that followed 1840 

the old western boundary and, with it, the Indian frontier 

had changed. Texas was annexed 1n 1845; a treaty with Eng-

4?Alban t1 • . Hoope.s, Indian Affairs and Their Ad.m1n1stra
lli.n. w1 th snec19cl Reference to ~ 1'"a.r West, 1849-1860 
(Philadelph1a: Un1vers1 ty of Pennsyl van1a Press, 1932), p. 
s. 

48Ibid -·· p. 9. 



la.ntl in 1846 secured th0.t portion of the Cregon GoWltry south 

of the forty-ninth; and the vast t,1ex1can Cession was u.c

quired by tha 'rree.ty of Ouo.d.ulU})e U1d.algo 1n 1848. l:.9 rrhe 

d1aoovery of golcl :1.n Co.l if'orn:l.o. in 181.i.9 brought a host of 

white men 1n s earch of f'crtune. i?urther i mmi grant s came to 

othe 1 .. 90.rt e of the li'ar 1.:est o':Jta ining l r~ncl and est anlishlng 

new communities . By their r api d imm1gr s.t i on into the F·ar 

·;,;est, the wh ites completely surrounded the I.n.o.1an Country, 

so t hut t he l a tter became a large ~borlg1nal island ~ur

r ou.nc-ed by an ev.er increasing number of wh.1 tes. '\\'i th the 

colla pse of the Im11an ~ow1try une1er t he i mpact of the on

rushing 1mmi clr ants, th~ United St~tes gcvernment was com

pelled to initia te a new Indi a n policy which bsc~me known 

"f, as t he reservD.tion system. This .:9rogram separated the In-
~ ( - -- --~-· 

\ dians from ;,io s t of t he l a nd t hat had:. been theirs and. turned 
-----· 

it ove:!' to t:ne whites . It was hoped that reservat1on 11:fe ------,. __ _ 
would bring to the Indians the wh1 te man• s st~'"lda.rd of liv-

ing by teaching them agriculture and the various mechanic 

and domestic arts.SO One of the moat important institu

tions to bring to the Indians th1s "good llfeff was the 

Church, which erected schools and chapels and taught young 

and old the white man's rel1E;1on and culture. 

The Methodists early evidenced an interest in the re-

49~., µ. 1. 

so~ .• PP· 236-J?. 
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EJorvat1on system nnd liUJde notabln contributions to 1ts or

ganization 1n Viichigan . In 1051.i. they suggested. the aboJ.1sh

ment of the olcl 1.olss iona ry pol icy o f following the lnd1nns 

1n thei;." hunts nnd f 1ah1n~ tr1X>l3 lrnd p roposed instead the 

establishment of centx•al 1 oca.tions J ind.uclna; the Indi~.na 

and 'become til1 era ,::if the :;oil. 11.51 By 185.5 they h :J.d ~,re

,sen ted tr:.eir pl ans to the InaJ..,9.n s.gents in Mich1gs,n '-l'ho 9~.

:oroved of this pol1ey, Arrangements were m~de a t t his time 

to establish t wo I ndi e.n reservations a t Iroquois Point lo

ca ted e.. t the lower end of Lake Sup:r:r1or, !{lch l.g&,n and a.t a 

al.mile r loca tion in the Lower Peninsul~.52 One yee.r l ater 

the Methodists were re;;,,,.dy to begl.n the uorlc which would 

make these r e seY:-va.tions a reality. Mr. Henry C. Gilbe1~t,. 

the lnd1~n· ~gent, informed the ?4ethod1sts that he had ad

vised the In(Uan Department that most of the tres.t1es were 

..y a.bout to expire ''and t hat it was very desirable ·th~t a n~w 

treaty shoul<l be ma.de in oommon with all these Indians, by 

which they should settle together in one or two places, and 

receive lands 1n severalty; and thus become agricultural 

communities. 1153 The Indian Department agreed to this policy 

5135th A.nnua.l Report of th4 Missionary Society ,gt 
Methodist En1sconal Qhuroh, 18S, p. 7? • 

.52.12.ta Annua.J. Report .2t 1lMt M1ss1onaey Society .2.t 
MnllJ.odist E~},scopal Church, 185.5, p. 11-2. 

, 53illh. l~nnutzJ, Re:goz:t 9.[. the M1as1onary Society 91. 
Methodist EP1soopnl Church, 1856, p. 64. 



and dee1ded that the Indi ana would be concentrEJ.ted in two 

reeervat1ons, one a t Iroquois Point and the other in Isa

bella County. fi:ach I ndian f amily was to receive eighty ac

res and to ea.ch single India n man and worua.n would be given 

forty a cres. In add1 t1on to these gra·nta provisions were 

to be made for the schoola "and the most necessary mechan

ical and. agricultura l arts. 1154 With the signing of the 

treaty by the I ndi ana and. its ret1f1ce.tion by the United 

Sta tes Sena t e , the Indi e.ns of' Michigan, including those 1n 

Betha ny, were r ea,:ly to migra te to their new homes. 
I 

T-he Lutheran Church -- l.Ussouri Synod did not a!')prove 

of the He t hodiat-government :olan to settle the Indians up

on a reservation in Isabella County.A They realized only 

"' too well tha t t he reserva tion would be dominated by the 

Methodists who, with the fina.noia.l assistance of the govern

ment, would soon be able to erect sutf'1c1ent schools and 

churches and t hus control the sµ1r1tual life of the Indians, 

the Lutheran Indiana inclµded. Furthermore, in view o~ the 

huge expenditure of funds to procure land for the Indians, 

Synod waa naturally reluctant to encour~e the Bethany In

dians to accept the govermnent proposal. In fa.ct, they 

were not only reluctant, but did everything possible to 

discourage the Bethany Indians from moving to Isabella 
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County.55 

Newa of the contemplated reraoval seems to have re.ached 

Miessler sometime toward the end or 1854 or the beginning 

of the to110,-,1ng year. By the fall of 1855 the missionary 

and others pecame alarmed. The preachers' conference 1n 

Frankenlust early in October decided to send a delegation 

of pastors to Bethany in order to we.rn the Ind1ans not to 

leave Betha ny :ror Isabella County, a.a well as to admonish 

them to t ake better care of their spiritual health. Pas

tors H. Fick, o. Clooter, and F. S1evera lef't Frankenlust 

on October 11, 185.5, and after a ra.ther dltfioult and tiring 

Journey finally arrived in Dethnny.56 Here Miessler in

formed them of the state of the m1ef;l1on saying that the In

dians had been 1n Detroit and learned of the proposed re

servation 1n Iaabella County some forty m1le·s f~om .Bethany. 

A congrega tional meeting was called at which time the In

diana were warned not to settle 1n the reservation for, 

even though they m.1ght gain m,iter1ally, thel,r e91r1tus.l 

life would be endangered due to their contacts with heath,n 
t 

\ Indians and the Methodists. Only a few Indians, however, 

{ seem to ha.ve been a.f'fected by the words. of the comm1s·e1on. 

The maJor1ty ot them retused to commit themselves, so that 

S5 11E1n Herbstag 1n Bethan1en, 11 .,gn. ill_., p. 141. 

56ttRe1seber1cht, 11 .sm,. _git.,: P• 13J. 
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the results were unoerta1n.57 Sievers and Cloeter visited 

Betha.ny ,.\g.s., ln in February, 18..56, a nd read a letter to the 

Indians fror:i their former pastor, ::Bd.uard Ba1erlein, who was 

serving the church 1n-1nd1a. In h1s letter Ba1erle1n told 

them to rema in f a1 t hful to the 1-ford of God, which he h ad 

first brought t hem.58 

Despite the visits of the pastors and the warnings of 

Mi easl er, the B~tho.ny Indians remained 1ndiff"erent to t heir 

sp1~1tua l welfar e and obstinate 1n their decision to leave 

the mission. Sither near the close of 1856 or early 1n the 

new yee.r, 1'11easler call ed a congrega tiona l meetlng and 

plen.ded 1-11 t h the Indians to tell 111m wh a.t their intentions 

were 1n rega.1"tl to the government• s offer of eighty acres 

for ea.oh Indi an f a.m1ly. AJ.l of them declared that they had 

already selected t heir land and only two men, both or whom 

were 1nd.1fferent to the Chr1st1a.11 faith, sta ted that they 

had not ns yet chosen a ny l and.59 Because ot these d1rri

oult1es Sievers and Cloeter made another visit to the mis

sion re?M.1n1ng two days 1n Bethany. ,then a congregational 

meeting was oa.lle<i tor e. Sunday afternoon, not enough In

dians assembled and so the meeting hed to be postponed until 

Monday afternoon. Mostly women attended the gathering, 

S7Ib1d. , p. 134. 

5811Re1se Nach Bethan1en, 11 .2J2.• .£ll., p . 174. 

59 11 M1ss1onsber1cht," sm,. ill•, p. 173. 
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though the chief, Nag1soh1k, ,md the heathen, Wa b1gonsch

kom. were also present. The m~Jor1ty or Ind.lane evidenced 

no sincere repentance and ~ppeared determined to move to 

Isa bella County. ,·,hen the one hund.red yea.r olcl Se.rah and 

severa l ot her women pleaded w1 th Sievers 9.nd Clof:ter not to 

termina te the m1sa1on a nd to mainta in 1t for the sake of the 

Indian youth , the pastors acquiesced . Perhaps the Holy 

l:ipiri t mi ght still r <1ge ner ate the Ind i ans, s o tha t once 

ag a in t hey \·1oulri love t h e Lord, t heir God. 60 

The year 1859 s eemed to offer sol'!le hope fox- the cont1n

unnce cf t h!~ Het heny mi ssion. Old Sarah' a death on ltpr11 

12 , 1 859 c i'fected some of the I ndia.ns. dhe ha d been a fa.1th

ful member and a. true disciple and shortly before her death 

she confes sed. h e::c- f a i t h, s aying how needful a nd how neces

s ary for salva tion 1t was to submit one's self to God1 s 

tiord . 3ar ch was bur1ed on the folloi-ring b"ri<la.y and Miessler 

prea ched the funerc"l sermon using as his text Luke 2:25-32. 61 

In the s a me month ~I1easler baptized tho infant eon of ~iagd.a

lena and the youngest child of the chief, Nag1soh1k. :>1a g(i a

lena, since the baptism of her child , had begun to attend 

church aerv1cea again. 62 

6oib1d. , p. 174. t·fab1gone~hkom a~pears also as Wabi
gomohkom, though the former spelling is preferred. 

6111M1ee1oneber1~ht," Der Lutheraner, XVI ( Maroh 6, 
1860), 115. Sarah wne 110 yea~a old whon she died. 

62~., pp. 115-16. 
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In the epl"lng of 18.59 Sievers, e.ccompan1ed by the eoc

ret~ry of the Mission Committee, J. A. Huegle, v1s1ted 

Bethany tind WE.ta heartenerl to not,.ce an improvement in the 

spiritual cond1t,1on of the Indians. B1P.Vera came to the 

mission onc·e s.t,,un 1n July o-r the same yee;r. The Sunday 

service WF.<.S fairly WE;ill Q.ttencled by women and eh1ldren, the 

L:'len being i:1.boent on business. Alt.hough many In<.Uana had 

lllOVed to the: reservation 1n IsaooJ.la County• several had re

turned a nd u.ecide<.1 t <) live ago.in 1n T:leth&ny. A1eseler, ln 

a letter da ted !fovember 29, 1859, reported that the f~i.m111es 

of We.bi, !!l i :c:1qui"a..naquot i a nd Pierre alao had returned to 

Hethnny, i=Jo thn:t the future appearot1 somewhat brie;hter than 

before. 63 Perhaps the rnos·t Joyous news of the year c :aJne 

t'x•om !Uc~ssler, who announced that he ha d now mastered the 

Chippm·ra 1~ngu11.ge suf:f1c1ently to enable him to 9reach to 

the Indians in their own tongue. '11le intarprster•a ser-

vices no,1 1·1ere no longer required ancl he waa dismissed. He 

still resided in Bethany, however. and occag1onally as

a1sted the m1as:Lonary 1n his duties fo·r whioh he reoeived 

reu1uneration. 64 

The encouragements of 18.59 were short lived and the 

happiness which Mieaale~ had experienced 1n the return ot 

eevers.1 !ndie..n ram111ss vanished almost as soon as 1t bad 

• 
6Jibid., p. 116. 

64Ib1d. 
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come. B~r the end of. 18S9 the Ind1ans h~d elected to res1de 

in IaA.bella County. 'i'.'h F..t :3!\me y en;r. the 8lc1grly Wab1gonsoh

kom v1s1 ted Mii:?saler and told h1m tha t a.l thoug!l the Indians 

were ~'leterm1ned. to remain on the n~w :retaervation, they w<?re 

stlll desirous to have him a s their m1ss1on~ry. The In

rl:t~.ns pr.om:taecl to be more regular. in their church attanda.noe 

if !Uessl!'lr t-.rould. come :and l ive w1 t h them. 65 

At the t enth Synodical convention of the M1saour1 

Synod in 1860, ? aetor B1~vera de:~icted the 9ond1 t1on of 

Be t h any to the c'leJ.13ge.tea, sayin~ tha t the Indians had t1ken 

up perm~..nent residence on the reservation in Isabella Oount7 

v1e1 t i ng the1 ~" :formf3r rn1as1on only occnaionally. The M1s

s:ton Boa r a. h ,".\fl. ho:,:iad to co!lvince the Ind1nne to rgturn to 

HP.thany but ~J.J. their -pla-?-.9 had proven futile. f..s· a reaul t 

or thn now s ,.tu.1.t:lon. Sievers, in behaJ.f' o-r the (Uss!.on 

'60~.rd, requ,-rnte·t1. 1nfor:natton tJ.a . to the po11oy which sho1.tld 

bo followed r~g9.rd1nu; the Indiana. 66 Following S1ever~ s re-

-.:k port, a. hea ted deba te en~ued with . aome of th9 delegates ad

v1s1nE Syno~ to terrn1n~ta 1ts Indien mission program in view 

of the roAnger results and to direct its energies to the un

ohurohed Germans. Others argued ror. its cont1nus t1on, re-

6.S 11Den 11eben M1ss1onstreu.nden zum neuen Jahr." !2.u:. 
~U.theranszr, xvrr (January 22, 1861). 95. 

66zehnter Sxnod41-j!ftr1cht ~ Al}geme1nen Deutsgheg 
Ev,m.-~.· . $ynoqe .!.9Jl 1'llS§

1

0ur3_, y.h1Q Jl• A• Styten .Em 
Jahn ~. P· g5~ .· 
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rr.1nd1ng their brethren. thnt Synod 11Rd not entered. the I ndian 

m1sa1on J".1 e l d w1 t h the ho,Je of recordj.ns gree..t succeesee 

an,:J. mase convers ione, but beoa 1.:ts e (i·od h ad ccmmand.ed. Synod 

to prea ch the Gospel to tbese heathen and not only to t ho3e 

of their own r ?..ce and na t1onal1 ty. The (lefende~a cf t 'ht? 

1nd1s.n mL:; slon ende .vor added. tha t Cynod. .should. r a. t he~ the.nk 

God for 1:ihat } rG ha d :lon e. I natea,l of eom}jla in111g about the i 

h ea then1.am of t he Amar1 can In<lia.ns, t h e e,~ dele;1a tes advised / 
I 

t heir ;,r e th1"en to r edouble their efforts 1n their beh::.lt. 67 / 
/ 

':laving conclu,ded the il1 s cu.s a1cn. t h!? delegates cast t 'hel.r 

ballots and Syno,1 r e solved to continue the Indian missions. 

:~10 zsl er \Tas ~.clv1eed tc f<Jllow the Indians to Isa bella 

County e.na thlJ!'r.? to cont.lnue his missiona ry l a.bo:i:-a. 68 

The m1 s n1on p l"Op0rty at Bet hany i'fal3 not d1.a:;>oaed. -:Jf 

1ra:nedia t?.ly. :Uea!310r temporo..r1ly rented the nlssion r a i"m 

to h1s br other-1n-lg,w, n ~1r. H'7yer, though it is ;_1neertain 

ho-i-r long this l an.se ~em~1nad 1n et'feot. 69 In July, 186.5 

:3!ev'!ra r apor ted thi;.t the ol"l chur ch in Betl1a.ny h a d to be 

to!9n do1:-m and the,t the hor.aes, wh.ich h ~d been used on the 

67~9.1 -~ 6'9 .J.. G.. ' }) • • 

68Ib1d. , p . 70. At the oonvantion Missionary ~·lieasler 
preached in the Chippewa language, with Heinrich Craemer, 
son of. 1, e.etor August Craemer, aoting as interpreter. 

69 '1Mlss1onsber1cht, ". Jltt Lutberaner,. ~~III ( November 
27. 1861), 61. Also Miessler, on • .s.U.•, p. 39. 
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ro.1ar.jJ>rt f a rm, were sold for 0255. 7o en,~ ye ,"J.r l a ter, Paa

tor :~1e1r ei:"s wrote that the tn1 sa1on f :·\rm 1n i:le tho.ny ht-..1.d been 

eol<l t.o l~eter (l .ruett, brother of JaMea, ·the former intt:ir

preter. Hm·:~v~r, the ol,l India n C;fHnet<-):L''Y rerne.1ned the 

~,r.cperty cf Synod. 7l Here the InoJ.~.na, who h.m1 died. ~n 

tht1 f n i th rece:tvea. Ohrt s tia n bu1.,iul. "3es1d.es the gr.:LVee 

of nine child.rem, there w~rP. fou.:r t~r1ultfl bu1~1ed in the 

cemetory, :l.nclut .ing :uesslEir'o first t·1ife, Jolu"nnn, who 

..:U erl in ch:lla.birth on J'uly 22, 1857 a nd i-rae bur1e(! together 

w1 th her chili.I.. The f1rst Ind.lan 2.dul t to ba buried in the 
r" 

ceme t Elry Wf' s Pv.\iJ.ine, who tUed on June 21, 1652, while the 

·nsxt :~: lu] t was a man, ~·;ho d1ecl on June 2.6, 1854. Tha last 

~/lul t t o be 1nter:rerl 1-u:.s Isae.k , w:ic died on / ovsmb3r 19 , 

lB57.72 

~1~ssler1 s life in 9etha~y had been a difficult one. 

lsola tccl from c1vi11zat1o.i w1th 1nqd.eqU2.te trana9ortatlon 

and. 1-11 th 1.mr.eli.1.!')lc: :r.oaa.s, travel was hazardous. Dur1~ 

the 1,mrm sea sons he traveled by canoe and. in the ·f.finter "oy 

?OtlBeriaht ueber d1e ~1aa1on anter d9n Ind1anern,~ 
Det Luthera.ner, XXI (August 1.5, 18.65), 186. 

7l;,H1se1on~ Ber1oht des Pastor Sievers," 12.u Luther
aner, XXIII . ( Hoyerab~r 1, 1366), 36. Bo.epler, .22.• s.ll•, p. 
133 says that the property at Bethany was transferred to 
Conco1,d1a College in Fort ~·Jayne, to be held 1n tru~t fer 
Synod. However, only the India.11 cemetery remained 1n syn
odical hands. 

72 wse:i.":tcht u~ber die Indi:.l.ner Bst'han1~ns, 1nsonderhe1t 
ueber d1e, Selig entschla.fenen, 11 .2:ll· .2.ll_. , pp. 4-s. 
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sleigh to purchas e needed flour from a mill over forty 

m1laa aw~y. Such trips were frequently rrought with dan

ger. On one cold winter day 1n 18S5, while r1d1ng through 

the dense forests, 1-11essler1 s saddle became loose and he 

was thrown from his horaa, whioh 1mmed1ately became shy and 

ra.n off. flQnly by the gra ce of God, '1 wrote the m1ss1onary 

l a ter, "wa s I able to free my foot from the stirru:pe and 

thus se.ve my life. I would. most certainly have been killed 

if my foot had been caught 1n the stirrup. 1173 On another 

occasion Miessler's Ble1gh struck a shovel l11dden in the 

snow, ca.using h is horse to run a1.·ray .~nd throwing him from 

the sle igh. \/hen he arose, the missiona ry discovered that 

he hail f a llen in front of a. large tree stump. Had he held 

on to the reins but a. fraction of a second longer, 1·!1essler 

m1£bt have been killetl in the fall. 74 A state road •.-1hich 

would run through Bethany was begun in 1859.75 Although 

th1s might have had lessened some of the dangers of travel. 

Miessler was unable to e11Joy its advantage, since Synod re

solved to send him 'to Isabella County one year later. 

1·11easler had come to AMerica 1n 1851 unmarried and re-

7'.31-11esaler, 9.J2.• .Q.11. , p. 15. 
74 

Ibid.,:?• 45. 

?S "M1ea1onsber1cht, n Der Lutheraner, .X"VI ( Ma rch 6 • 
1860), 116. ~5.1essler also raent1ons the building ot the 
f1rst roads near Bethany by some lumbermen in 1855. See 
?41esaler, ll.• .sJ:1.. , p. 44. 
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ma1ned a bachelor until h1s marriage to Mias Johanna P1nke

pank on November 23, 1854. 76 Th13 marriage was a ha:;1py one, 

though brief. One year l a ter the M1esslere were blessed 

with a b[ .. by daughter, whom they no.med Theodora. ?7 Shortly 

after Miessler' s return f:r;'om 111nnesota in 18.S?, his w1te 

neared the time of her second confinement. Seriously 111, 

Miessler was un:;?.ble to o·bte.1n medical help i"or his wife. 

She died before her child was born on J'uly 22, 1857, and 

wns buried 1n the Indian cemetery, the only white person to 

be buried there. Shortly before her painful death and be

ing una ble to speak, she noticed seve,r a.l aquaus standing 

beside her bed. 1.'11th her last bit of strength she raised 

herself and :no1ntad upward, as 1f to indicate that she 

would. soon be in heaven and to admonish the squat-Ts to strive 

for that whioh is above.78 Miessler remarried 1n 1858, 

taking the widow of Pastor w. Fiok as his w1te. After the 

death of her first husband, she he.cl been living 1n Detroit, 

together with her daughter Dorothea. at the home of her 

brother-1n-la.w, Pa.st or Herman Fick. On December 13, 18.58 

their first son, Carl Friedrich Otto, was born 1n Beth-.., 
?6"Bethan1en, 11 .. £vangel1eoh-tiuther1sches M1saJ,onablatt, 

No. 10 (May 1S, 18.55), 151. See also· Miessler, J2l2.• sl!•, P• 
13. His wife's brother .at this time was a :9astor 1n l:>ut
fa.lo, New York. 

?'7M1essler, .22.• ill•, p •. 20. Theodora. died shortly 
after her con1"1rmat1on 1n Sag1_naw, r-11oh1ga.n. 

78Ib1q., pp. 30-l. 
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75 

a.ny. 79 

In 1B5.5 l·l1easler1 s two brothers, Bruno a.nd Herman, 

and his sister Augusta, oarne to America to llve with their 

m1sa1ona.ry broth e:i:- 1n Bethany.BO One year later M1essler•s 

rather, Carl Gottlob 1'11ee,'3ler, arrived in America. to live 

,,,1th h113 s on in Bethany, his second w1fe h1:>.vl ng died on 

June 12, 1856 a t Hothwasser nea r Goe rl1 t z . 81 Th e old 

gentleman brough t with hlm the mi s aiona r y 'a b:t:'other 1 

Robert, with h i s ,,;ife a nd. t1...ro oh1ld.rGn , a s ~.-ell as his 

you~ger broth er Theodor€': , t he twin 'brother of ~runo . 82 

'fh r!se t t, l ns, Bruno o.nd '.rheodore, l r;, ter stu<lied in the 1n

at1 tutions of the Missouri Synod a nd entered into the 

ministry in which both served for ;].Ore than forty-five 

years.83 Commenting a t a l ater date on his call to labor 

a mong t he Indlane 1n i'\r11e r1ce. , Mi essler wrote: 

Th e Lor•i gave me courage e.nd willingness .to follow His 
call. And t oday, after more than sixty years , when I 
think of the Lord's wondrous guidance I must reJo1oe 
w1 t h the p ious· wr iter when he says, 1;Gott h a t es woh1 
oecuacht und e..lles all~s wohl gemacht , gebt unaerm Gott 

79 Ibid., p . 52. Her maiden name had been Hunn1ng. 

80ib1d. , pp . 16, 46. t41essler1 s sister was marri ed 
four yea.rs later, on November 1, 1859, to a Mr. l•ieyer t'rom 
Saginaw, the raigsi,ona ry brother .!'11meelt' performing the cere
monies. See 11M1ss1onsber1cht , 11 12f!r. Lutharaner., XVI (Maroh · 
6 , · 1860) 1 116. Here h1s rw.me is spelled "Meier. 11 

81 . · 
l . Miessler, .2.Y.• c1t .. , p • 

82 
46. lb1d. , .P• 

83 
8. Ibid. , p. 



die Ehre. 11 And ·wh~.t is the reason tor my praise a.nd 
thanks to God tor H1s gracious and wondrous guidance 
which I was permitted to r0oe1ve1 It is two-fold: 
God has permitted me to rea ch a great age in this 
country while all my colleagues who ~1ent to India have 
long ago de?arted from this vale of tears into ever
lasting bliss. '!'he second reason for which I owe the 
Lord pr aise and thanks 1s that 1n the course of years 
four of my brothers, one sister; a.nd after the das.th 
of my mother, my father came to North America. They 
all left the Union, Church of Prussia where they had 
~ngodly p~eachers a.nd tloined the Lutheran Church ot 
k1seour1 ~ynod •••• B. 

84·Ib1d. 



CHAPTER IV 

A FUTILE TRANS.PLANTING 

'J'he \1!o r k of E. G·. H. Hieasler in 

I sa.bella Coun.t:v, t-11ch1gan, J.861-1868 

ri: . G. H. Miessle r left Betha ny ·w1 th a sad heart. Here 

he had l o.bored w:1.th 8a1erle1n fo!' t \,ro yea.rs a nd l :~.ter contin

ued the wo~k of h is p redeoeseor from 18SJ to 1860. Here also 

hR had l a id. his ~)eloved wife, Johanna, to rest 1n the Indian 

cemetery ad j s cent to the ''.!ission. Hhen he had received Syn

od Is approva l to move to the Indian reservation in Isabella 

County, t-11ohigan, and 11 ve w1 th the Chippewa Ind iana, the 

m1ss1onRry h~-td hoped to arrive e.t his · new mission f'1eld by 

January, 1861.1 Due to ths lmpa.saable roads, however, i:6.iess

ler an<l his family ~rere unable to leave Bethany for the In

dian reservation ttntil the next month. 2 Once he and h1s 

t'am1ly had traveled the t hirty m1les from Bethany to Isa

bella County a nd had arrived safely at his new m1es1on 

:f1eld, the missionary !)Urcha.sed the cla im to 160 acres for 

$120. He found that the l and already possessed a house and 

1 "Den 11eben Miss1onafreunden zum neuem Jahr,h Der 
Lutheraner, XVII (January 22, 1861), 95. 

211M1es1onsbar1cht," 'Per Lutheraner, XVIII (November 2?, 
1861), 61. 
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1"i<.n1l t. h :;.~1a.11d.1,:fH1 !.i t -t-H~gl er, t ;.'.lo t,1et lio:J1st~ ~.():?"•a t.'.h-tl only 

J.1 :lrHa. ~lh~rl '.\t ~suJ ~~ ~~1"9'e-•i l.Yi l -1t.iwll1.-:_, QQU.nt1, tb.fJ 

:.. o.th l.id.1,!rtm h:u1 :11l.:N?at.i? Gf'tH.: tad on~ Cl'l·Uf:"~t\ 1~1lldinct a:m! two 

J~\la\~-• ~.~~ · 1~l~o "~,us. nor ,}. ... (1-._me?i'Hr~, 1' ;.)tf;ft'i.~A-ldJtbgc-
·• AO:Jst~ l:.\i;il~~:tn.tilt~· t4c,. ~1 r ~~ove~b*r ~ ! . l}~till t 121 f Wl110 
S'Ys thi\.t t,ie l . ~.or.\lta ~~~ ta~ec-r~urtn$ of n ~lla tro1.1 
Itio.u.n t. r11e&a~nt. 

lhz:,1a~1on~ba-P10ht• ~ 2.<t.t fmh,a~~1-t&~£·• ~Vt '.t .t ( :-30V&t~b11r 27, 
1661) • l;l. 
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Methodist Ep1sco!)nl Church. 5 ~ties al.er wn.s soon to learn 

thctt Hetho<l1am would. p rovn a. force to be r~ckoned w1 th. 

t~fter esto.bl1ahing h1meelf 1n the new m1os1on field, 

t.!1eseler cc>rnmenced hj.s l abo1•s, Vil'ili tin,:; the Indi~ns who h#J.d 

t'orlilarly lived -=i.t Betho.ny a.nd who had worshiped at the In

d1a.n ch~.pel. r.rhe m1ssionctr? wn.s hea rtened by the respon-

a1 veneea of his members a.na. hoped thut he aeon would. be ab

le to ge:.ther together the Indians , who r....il.d le:rt Bethany, 

into e. f1r.m :?.nd f a ithful congregation. 1·:abigonschkom, who 

had. vis1 tecl t-lieesler 1n Bethnny 1n 1859 to urge bira to m1-

grs.te tc this neN loca tion, offered his houee to the f:11.s

sionax•y r~s a p lace for Sunday worohip. The n.ttend.ance at 

d1v1ne ser•v1cee waa c ener.al.ly quite good but the cond.1tions 

~or worship left much to be c.1es1red. Nany 1nterru!)t1ons dis-

·y turood the solcfllnl ty of the Bunflay service and. !Uessler found 

himself frequently competing with the shouting of children 

end the bo.r k1nB of dogs. 6 1.:1essler wae particularly 6To.t1-

t'ied to f1nr1 that many Indiana, who had formerly lived 1n 

Bethnny and 't:ho had been aff111:ated with the Lutheran mis

sion there, still confessed the fa.1th wherein they h~d been 

·baptized. Some of the Ind1a.na remembered Professor August 

Craemer when he h:,1.d bean their m1As1onary in Frankenmuth and 

--------
Sr b!A. See also "Aus Nord-Amer1ka, 11 .21!• .slll• , p. 326, 

wh1ch lists only two Methodist schools. 
611"t- 1es1onaber1oht, 11 Der Lutheraner, XVIII (December 25, 

1861), 7'7. 
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~J•vk.a 01' him ,:.,w one Ttihc ?1.i:id br<.,,u§ht theo to t he knowle~e ot 

aalv-a.ti.or.. 7 I n ia .H;el.er' !1 :ulnd the~ l ,uthern:n , ,1cn!on EHHlee.vor 

po.: co 1n t }1a ,in t hc;i:l1:;3t d~ctrin!!. 'l~.:r.ough tha iui tiHtlva of 
I 

·,h \b1i.~oruJcl1,k oin, 'tt~:JY becruim t1.oqu.a1.n·tsd u1 th !-ii c£rnler' :3 m::.r::. 

I 
I 
I 

tho;:,· PI'eaen1"io d. t hel ! .. chl l lt to ~UE:esle1.• for 1'.mµt1sm, t··1e t'.!.rst 

!nt\1an t(J bf, bl\J)tl:u,-i lr.J hlm. in the n9w E,liaa1on tl:.~J.d. 8 !n 

July, 1861, :\i1osE,l \.-}r 1f1SJ.ptiz.ed the child. or. unn:H.aed ·'";er-utan 

p r.t .ra.nt!t who htid. ·co1.:Ja to I ea ball::,. Oounty fri:,1a 01110 ~ih~re they 

had. belonged to ths i' lJni.on Church. 11 'rhilY '1;@1'0 l"u2,r,,y to tlnd 

ra. Luther(?,n ~~a1;o-r in Isabe,lla County l\ntl. 1.n<'ileate\1 the1i" de-

--------
7xovi. , , 1). ??-8. 

. 8 ·11-t'ortefttz•,mg 188 i~1·~s1onaba~lchte.," ~ t..3:3th1ran1r. 
XVIII (February 5, 1862), 101. 
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sire to e.dhere to the true Lutheran f a1 th. 9 

Encouraged by the fine progress that his m1es1on had 

been making , ~i1essler began to pl an the erection of a church 

similar to t h e one in wh1oh the In·d1ans had worshiped 1n 

Bethany. The India ns thernselvea spoke to Miessler a.bout 

having a chur ch of t heir own, so t ha t he rn~de arrangements 

to 9urohaae one acre of l and from the Indiana on wh1ch he 

,,oulcl build hi s church. lo In the late fall of 1861 build

ing ope rations t·1ere commencecl and the work was completed 

soon afterward exca:pt for t he 1nter1or.11 In zy. short time 

this too wa s finished and the bu1ld1ng was ready to be used 

for church eerv1oes. Upon the request or the Indians, Miess

ler brought the church bell that ha.d announced the time of 

worship in Bethll-ny and installed the bell 1n the new church 

on Easter Sunday, 1862.12 Although the missionary thanked 

God that he and his Indi ans possessed a house of worship• 

he nevertheles s realized that if hie missionary l abors should 

become more effective, t wo mission sta tions, each having 1ta 

own ohapel, would ba needed. i-i1essler already had two 

9Ibid. 

lO 11H1ss1onsber1cht, 11 Der Lutheranet, XVIII ( December 
25, 1861), 77. 

lldM1ss1onsbr.r1cht ueber Oab1taw1gama in Minnesota und 
Isabella County in Michigan, II Der Lutheraner, xx (November 
1, 186J), '3?. 

12 
Ibid. See algo "Nordamer1ka, •• F.vangel1sc~-yuth;r1soh-

.!!.!. M1ss1onebl~t~ , No. 11 u. 14 (July 1 u. 15,183, 218. 
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separate mission stations six miles a;µa rt from one another 

where he had to conduct separ a te services. Thus, as early 

ae £.larch, 186l he suggested t hnt two separ a te chapels be 

erecte(l a nrl another missionary be sent to labor on the re

servation, a suggestion which unfortunately never 1:1a.s re

alized.13 

Early in h i s m1n1atry to the I ndians in Isabella Coun- } 

t y , Miessler sought t o open a s chool for the ch1ldxen. The 

f act tha t t he Method1a t a a l r P.ad.y had a monopoly in eduoat1~~/ 

the Inr11an s and h acl. ?'ecei ved federal aid so as to operate// 

their schools a nd build new ones, made it imperative for · 

!·,aeasler to orgnnize his o"'m schooi.14 \'11 thout fsl Lutheran 

school, Lutheran Indi an children had. to depend upon Metho

dist teachers 1n Methodist schools tor their education. The 

scattered cond1t1on of the Indians and the l ack of addition

al help, however, })revented the missionary from opening a 

school. It was 1mposs1ble for him to rn1n1ster to the In

dians and at the same t1rae to instruct the Ind1nn children 

daily 1n a school. Moreover, prior to the erection of the 

church, no building was available 1n which he· could instruct 

1 '3 11 ~i1ss1onsbsr1oht, 11 Der Luthera ner, XVIII (December 25, 
1861), ?7. 

14Eltter Synod~-Ber1cht ~ allgemeinen Evang.-1:!_.uth. 
Synod~ von Missouri, Ohio u. a . Sta.a.ten vom Jahre 1861, :?• 
88. - - - - - - - - -
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the children.1.5 W:tth the construction or the m1aa1on chapc,l:, 

the hope of organizing s. school became a. rea.11 ty. An Indian 

agent accosted Miasaler nnd a sked him 1f he v1ould be willing 

to perii11t the church to 'be used a.s a school building during 

the week, since tne In,lians ha.d requested a school 1n their 

midst. . 'J'he u ee of' tht'3 chapel wa s to be a. temporary ar

rangement until a school house could be ou1lt for the In

dians. .:uessler na tur1\lly grantecl the request and as. soon 

as the bt=mches h ad been 1nstu.1.led in the bu1l<'U.ng and the 

m1as1on cha pel ha d. been cted1ca.te<1. the school was initiated. 

A teacher aup_o11ed by the Ind.1an a.gent taught the ohil

dren.16 Somewh~t l n.ter, ,probably in 1865, the government 

asked ·11essler to teach 1n one of the public schools, a 

poa1 t1on h.e accepted. Here he was permitted ~co teach the 

Catech1em and. B1b).e T-l'i~tory • ,-,hich gave him tha opportunity 

to present the Lutheran faith to the Indian children.17 

- As we h&.ve seen, Miessler had purchnsed. a claim for 

160 acres of lu.nd in 1861 and here he h.-c.i.d established the 

1.5 "Aue Nord-Amer1ka. :, ;rvp.,n e 1soh-Luther1sches ;1i1s
e1onsblat1J.., No. 21 ( November 1, 18 1 • .333. 

l6 11 t,i1ss1onsber1cht ueber Ge.bi taw1gaDlA 1n Ninnesota und 
Isabella. County in i'-11oh1gan, 11 .Q.R.• .£!!., :p. J?. 

17"M1ss1onsber1cht des Pastor Sievers," Der Lutheraner, 
XXIII (November 1, 1866). 35. See also Augus t R. Suelflow, 
"The L1f'e and 1·/ork of G·. 1'~. c. F. Sievers," Conyord1a !!JJ.
..t,or1oal Institutg Quarterly. XXI (October, 1948, 101. 



m1ss1on.18 Either 1n 1862 or 186J the government placed the 

land on o-pen market and the miaa1ona.ry obtained full title to 

the 160 acres for two hundred dollars, wh1oh was paid trom 

the mission treasury.19 A log church had been built in 1861 

and a barn the follow·ing year. 20 \1hen Miessler hsd acquired 

the prc,perty, a ame.11 log cabin was already on the l and. He 

and his f amily had :nade it their home, but in 1862 he ex

pressed his desire to build a l arger building.21 Nothing 

materialized., hm·rnver, until the spring of 1865 when 1-11essler 

began to erect a new D.nd l nrger home fer himself and his fam

ily.22 Mi esslP-r•s new home was completed a.t the end ot that 

aume year, t he building expenses having been paid trom the 

money that had been received from the sale of the mission 

f a rm 1n Bethany. It afforded the missionary and h1e fE1.m1ly 

oons1dera.bl€1 room, so that Miessler let it be known tha t he 

could accommodate two mieaion atudenta.23 Sad to sa~, how

ever, the additional rooms would never be used for that pur

pose. \-1 1th the exception of Heinrich Craemer, son of Pro-

18a ?? v.1upra, p. • 

19 '1M1ss1onsber1cht ueber Gabi taw.1ga.ma 1n Minnesota und 
Isabella County in M1ch1ga.n," 9J!• ill,., !>• 38. 

20Ib1d -· 
21Ib1d. 

2211Ber1oht ueber die !Ussion unter den Ind1anern, • ~ 
Lutheraner, XXI (August 15, 1865), 186. 

23°M1as1oneber1cht des Pastor Sievers," .9:2 • .9.1i,1., p. 36. 
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f'essor F. ,\ . C1•a.eumr, who had aae1sted ..,119ssler 1n Isabella 

County 1n the summer of J.861, no other missionary or m1se1on 

th i .&. 1 ... - ... h I d" 24 atud.ent co.me to e reservat on !>O a uvr a.-non8 " a n .s.ans. 

':{hen Miessle1 .. left i3 e1;hany and followed hie Indians to 

their rJ?aervntion in I sa:oello. County, he was full of enthu

siasm and. hope. fie. hacl planned to continue and enla.re;e h1e 

miosion ,,1ork a1riong the Chippewa Inclians i..:;atherlng the Indians 

!n on43 or more congregJ?..t1ons. t71th the assistance of another 

m1as1onary, he hayed to expa.nc.1 h1s work to 1nclude other In

diana amt to :lnatruot the natives 1n one or more schools. 

Th0 first few yea rf.l tha t l+Iiessler worked 1n Isabella County 

eeemacl to subeta~tla.te his t'ond.est d reams, for the Int'l1e.ns 

suve every ind1cnt1on th~t they would r~ma1n true to the 

Lutheran 0hurch and that they earnestly desired to grow 1n 

graoe. 1.1i assl e r t,;as encourased and hie early letters a nd 

reports reflected that optimism. The .. new m1as1on seemed to 

prosper; the tender plant appeared to grow a nd bear tru1t. 

It soon a99eared that the first 1mpreaR1ons, whioh 

Miessler and the others had inter~)reted as signs ot growth 

and ~roeper1 ty , .. were actually the last ge.sps ot a dy1ng mis

sion. The seed wh1oh Ba1erle1n had sown and Miessler had 

watered was not 1:.rowing at all b11t lft!.s 1n rea.11 ty at the 

24 "Fortsetzung des Mi r-; s1onsber1oht, '' .2.Jl• .9.11. , 101. 
M1s s1onary Ottomar Cloeter 1n Minnesota comnla1nad about the 
f a ot that Heinrich Oraeroer had been sent to~M1eaeler that 
summer and not to him. See "M1se1onsber1oht, •f Per Luther
-AR!£, XVIII (October 2, 1861), 30. 
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point or a.eo.th. !U easler ' s unt1r1ng ministry h ad f allen on 

deaf ears. 'i'he Indiana who h scl p romised faithfully to at

tend. the divine a erv1oes again a.rifted into their former in-

~ difference. Ae early a s 1863 Sievers reportecl that :-I1esaler 

had comp l t:,ined a.bout t he small number of worah1:pera. At 

timaa the a ttenclance 1·.ras so poor t hnt the services were com

pletely rli sband.e d . 25 Nor d i d t hings i mprove 1n 1861:. and in 

1865. r- 1s81on work beca.t'le 1ncreas ingly more ~1ff1cul t w1 th 

the frequent abs ences of t he !nd1ane on their hunting trips 

and t he enl i s t ment 01' s ome Indi ans 1n the Union Ar my. Al

so a t this time 1t'i i e aslar los t one of hie f a ithful r:1embera, 

the wld ow ot' t h e ch i ef, ,\le.gischik, uho died in 1864 and had 

been fa1 ti1ful until her death. 26 In the fall of le66 Pastor 

i:i1evera was f oroe<i to report further d1etressing neue. f.;09t 

of the I nd i a ns, who had come fi"om Bethany, h ad followed other 

doctrln<:>s and many of them Jo1ued the Methodists. Others had 

either become i11<l iffe1•ent or had completely fallen from the 

faith, so tha t the church was empty. 27 In the wcrds Qt' the 

missionary, Pastor Miessler, "the Indians h~ve left their 

25 11M1us1cneberlcht ueber Gab1te.w1ga.ma in Minnesota und 
Isabella County 1n fl1ch1gan, 11 QI!• _ill., p. 37. 

2611.Bericht ueber die Mission unter den Ind1a.nern, 6 .22• 
,gll. , '.?· 186. 

2? 11M1as1onsber1cht des Pasto1" ~levers, 11 
~. -211• , p. 35. 
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t1rst love. 1128 

+ !Uea~ler' s heal th during the re,iUl.ining yeara that he 

spent in Isa.bella Ccunty o.e Lutheran. miss1ona l"'., to the Chip

pewa. Indians had been 1mpalred, eo that hs- often w:i.i:J physic

ally une.ble to p erform h1s d.1:.ties. S!1.ortly after he had a.d

rn1n1stcred his rirgt baptism in the newly erected church, 

~1eesl0r became quite ill &ntl v:a.s une.bl?. to resu,ne h ls la

bors . until the Th1r teer..th Sund.uy after Trinity. As a result 

of his c(in1'1nement tbe most a dv~;.ntagecus time ir1 ,·;hlch to 

cc:i.:1.uct 6..:l vint1 services ·was 1 oat, for 'tdtsn he had recovered. 

from his lllnes s to take up h1s work 3-ga in, the In<!l.ans ~tere 

rea.J.y to J.e r....ve fo!~ their f all hunting trip. 29 In 11"'ebruary, 

1e67 the m1ssionfary complc:..1ned about an llobstlnate cold. in 

the head 11 which he had c.s.ught trhile trave11ng "to $a~1naw 

City in order to attend a pastoral conference. i-iiesslc.:r, 

nevertheless, en(ta avored to teac!1 1n the school, thu\;gh he 

complained that b.1s enti.t·e nervous systew had. been weakened. 

by the illneaa.30 Tha t he had not sufficiently r9covered by 

the summer ie seen by the fact that he was une.ble to attend 
' . , 

the conver1t1on of the } 1ssour1 Synod in 186'7. Besides his 

2811!>11ssionsbericht, 11 ~ Luthe-raner, XXIV ( August l, 
1868), 181. . 

29 11Nordamer1ke., 11 Svangel.1sch-~uthsr1eches i~asalons
blatt. No. 13 u. 14 (July 1 u. 15, 1563 >. 21.e. 

'JO 11 ;.useionsbericht • 11 lli!J! Lutheraner, XXIV ( Acguet l, 
1868), 181. 
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own illness a.t this time, t•aessler' s fa.mily was also 

plagued with a1cknese, his oldeat eon being 111 with tuber

culosis.31 

The d iscourag ing reports concerning the Indian m1se1on 

work in Isabella County, oouµled w1 th ru essler' s personal 

difficulties, ca.used the Uiasouri Synod to restudy its en

tire Indian m1r:is 1on progro.m in order to deo1de whether or 

not it should be d1scont1nued. At its convention of 1866 1n 

Fort 1'1a yne, Syno(t closely ex~.mined Sievers, the chairm.an of 

the 1Haa1on Boa.rd , on the progress of the Indian m1ss1ons 

both 1n Minnesota and in Michigan. In view of the meager 

success which M.1esaler h ad experienced, many of the dele

gates \·1ere in favor of term1na t1ng the entire Indian mission 

endeavor. Si evers, however, awakened new hope 1n the pro

gram and urged 1ts continuance.12 Both Synod and Professor 

F. A. Craemer also reprimanded 1t1eeeler saying that he should 

spend more time with the Indians a nd not act as if he were 

* dee.ling w1 th a German congreg1-1tion. Cr~1emer added that when 

he h ad been An Inn1an misalcnary in Frankenmuth he had found 

adequate time to serve both hie colonists and the Indians. 

Surely, concluded Oraemer, Miessler should be able to find 

31
Ib1d. 

J2 Suelflow, .Qll• Jllil.., p. 101. 
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auft1c1ent time to do 11kew1se.13 Synod Aleo looked askance 

at the arrangement whereby Miessler taught 1n a public 

school and wondered if this was not 1n contradiction to hia 

call. B1evers n.asured the delegates that Miessler' s in

struction in the public school enabled him to bring Chris

tianity to many o:f the children, since the missionary had 

been g1ven permi as ion to teach the Catechism and Bible Hla

tory.34 ~ynod fina.lly resolved to continue its Indian work 

in Isabella County and permitted Miessler to continue to 

tea.oh 1n the public school p rovided that t his would not in

terfere t-r1th his regular m1asion work.JS The mission was 

spared for t wo more years. 

Synod continued to have 1ts doubts about the mission 1n 

Isabella. County. The Mission Board appointed Pastor J. P. 

Beyer or Ch1cago and Professor. C. A. T. Selle of Addison, 

I1l1no1s to investigate the mission and to admonish the In

d1ans.36 Beyer and Selle arrived 1n Isabella County 1n the 

33zwoelfter ~ Dre1zehnter Synodal-Ber1cht de~ Allge
me1nen Deutschen Ev~.-~. Synode Y.QJ1 Missouri•~ y • .!:• 
Sta.a.ten vom Jahre 18 u. 1866, pp. 80-1. 

34.!R!g. , p. 90. See also l3uelflow, sm_ • .sal,., p. 101. 

35zwoelfter ygg Dreizehnter ~ynodal-Ber1cht SIX. Allge
me1nen Deutsohen ~Va~.-~. Svnode ~ Missouri, Ohio.!!• A• 
Staaten vom Jahre l!L.. y. 1866, p. 91. 

36h;. G. H. Miessler, ''Autobiography of E. O. H. Miess
ler." unpublished autobiography translated from the oi-1g1nal 
German by and in the possession of H. c. ~ieasler, Columbus, 
Ohio, p. S1. 
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even1ng of July 20, 1867, and bggan their 1nveet1gat1ona. 

The following day the two men attended Sunday service and 

noted tha t thirty I ndi ans, mostly women and children, had 

gathered j,n the chapel a nd tha t among the worshipers w9re 

many Methodis ts. Miessle:;:- p rea ched to thern in the Ch1p:r,ewa 

language, ·t"ead.ing t he sermon, l10,1ever. At the conolus1on or 

the service t he Indi ana we re aaked to assemble 1n :.11eseler1 s 

homa on t h<~ folloH111e; <18.Y 1n order to d1scu~a the cond1 t1on 

of the m1as1on . 37 

The investlgtltlng committee had the opportunity to ex

amine; t he 111ission records p r i or to th9 proposed meeting the 

next d t.3.y a nd soon di~covered tha t the m1ss1on was 1n a sorry 

state. Only five r am111as and a few individuals still be

longed to the Lutheran mission and. only 1n t wo of the five 
! 
: taru111es half of the persons :'lere members of the Methodist 

( 

, Church. Chu r ch ~erv1oes were so poorly attended 1n 1866 and 
I • 

{ 1867 that they were almost discontinued. Ot the rourteen 

l pupils whom :z.11easler taught, only four belonged to the Lu

theran m1as1on, the remainder be1ng .Methodists. Further

more, M1eesler's frequent illnesses made ro1ss1on work almost 

1mposs1ble. The Indians themselves evidenced no repentance 

and were entirely indifferent to spiritual matters. In 

fact, none of the Lutheran Indians in Isabella County had 

3711fUse1onsber1cht, 11 l1u Lutheraner,. XXIV ( August 1, 
1868), 181. 
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received holy communion and nor.e of them ever indicated any 

l desire to partake ir the 'blessed Sacrament. In :iaesaler1 s 
~ ! 
aix yea.rs a.a mis~;i.o,ia ry tc the Indiana 1n Isa.belle. County, 

' no a~ults were baptized. Miessler did baptize ten children , 

of whom four had q.1ecl &.ncl had received Christian buritl.l.. 

'l'he pastors observed tha t the le.rge ms.Jori ty of · the Indians 

had becom~ Methodists a nd only a. few still remained hee.

thenH.J8 Thu.s, f'urther mission work seemed almost impos

sible. 

M1eaaler and the committee met with the Indians in the 

mi ssiona ry's home on July 22, 1867. Des1des the three pas

tors, thHre wer(~ five chu1•ch members, two Methodists, one 

of whom rep i-·P.sented h1s wife, and Philip Uruett, the young 

man ·who had. s!)ent some time atudy1ng at bynod' a college 1n 

lc'ort Hayne. G-ruett acted a.a interpreter. 39 The pastors 

aclmon1shed the Indians to remain fa1 thful to their Lord and 

rem1nded them once again of Chr1st•s sn.cr1f1ce 1n the1r 1:>e

hal:f. \·,hen the ' delegation informed the Indians that the 

mission reports indicated that they had been unfaithful, 

one o~ the Indians replied that ho and others had not at

tended the 3unday services because they could no~ undereto.nd 

what Miessler ea1d. Old Uab1gonschkom added that he could 

38Io1d., pp. 181-82 • 

. ' 9 "M1ss1onsber1cht,g ~ Lutherager, XXIV (August l• 
1868), 187. Philip's name le also spelled •Philipp.• 
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follow Mi e s s ler• s 1:1ert1on f airly well. \ihen the pastors 

asked. the I ndi a.n 1f 1 t woulrJ. help if l11eesler flp oke louder 

and morff clearly, &11 agreed. The conm1ttee then informed 

the Indians t hat 8ynod h ad given sor1ous consideration to 

closing the m1e:s1on, wher eupon Wa b1gonschkom and the others 

replied tha t t l1.ey loved t he Lutherrm Church. If the m1E

s1onary would wi thdr aw from Isabella County, continued the 

Indians, t h e Luthar s.n f a.1 t h of the I nd1a.ns woulcl be ex

tinguished. The I nd1ane then concluded by ac1m1tt1ng their 

rn1ate..kt in fo r s e.1tl.ng Bet hany 9.nd promised to amend their 

w~y1::. They al ao sugge E1ted the.t a. new chapel be bull t and 

p ro P11aed to l ene. t heir ni <'.!. Thereupon the comm1 ttee in

formed. the Inc1.1a ns th.::,.t l-t1esaler would be :oermi tted to re

main with t hem for six more months after whicr. time another 

inventory 1;;ou1a4 be held. and Synod wculd <!leterm1ne the future 

of 1ta m1ss1on.40 The meeting concluded, the mission was 

commended to Hod and the t wo pastors returned hom,e with the1r 

reports. 

Although tne Indians had promised to reform and had 

pledged themselves to attend the d1v1ne services v1th more 

regularity, the revers~ oocurred. The Indians were frequent

ly absent rrom their homes. Soon after the pastors had de

parted, the Indians went bee.r hunting. Then came the winter 

ohaae from which they did not return until February. In 

40Ib1d -· 

I 
'I 
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ga1•ch the I nclians l et't once ;;1ore hiring th.omsel ve s to the 

lumberja.ol~s 1n the vlcinl ty. Church s ervices Kare never at

tended by more t han f iftee.n Indi a.ne . ;:fovera.l deaths also 

occurred. at t h i s tline, namely fJeJ.ome, the vri<J.01,,r of Ber,1aas1ke, 

at thia time. Both he and members of h1 e fa.m11y ;:1uffered 

from some e ye disea se 1;;.hich forced the ml. ,r. aionary to f.,--1 ve 

up his teaching poa1 tion in the public school. The Very 

la.st report which Mi essler sent to the t ission Boa.rd in

formed t he1:1 t ha t he ,;-1as c>,gain ill with .a fever r,nd. thus 

would be unabl e to a ttend Synod's convention in Kihro.ukee. 41 

The convsntion of ~ynod., which met 1n tU l 'tmukee in 

4 1866, :r1n;.a.lly declded to enr.l it s work in Isn.bells. County. 42 

In 1869 the 1ai rrnion property was tra nsferred to Concordia. 

College 1n J<~orJG h'ayn.e. At tho same ti:::1e the congreg11t1ons 

or Bynoa_ we1--e adviaed. to donate th.eil .. mlsalon contr1out1ons 

to the Hermtrt.nnsburg m1d Lelpzig !'a.ssion Societ1ee until such 

t 1m.e when the 1>'l1ssour1 Synod i:oul<l once again peasess 1 ts 

O\fn m1as1on. 4 3 ~ynod :~<!.vised !i:ies aler to eocept a call to 

a Gerinan oonr;rega.t1on ln the vioi~11 ty of the forraer m1as1on 

41Ib1d. Pema.goJin may be the Indian, Befila6oJ1ng, but 
there ie no WRY of ascsrta1n1ng this. 

42~. 

~ ·4'v1erzehnter 8ynodal-Ber1cht .9&J: Allgemeinen Deutsohen 
,lvang.~Luth. Synode .!.2ll Missouri, Oh1o u. A• Staaten, ~
h~lten A!! Fori '4a;yne, Ind., .!!! Jahre 1ai2, P• 101. 
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in order to r,:0:i:-ve tho:.:ie Tn<li;;,,n~1 i·rho nl.e;...l-.tt: 1nr11catA repcn

timoe. J.i.lf. t n c.ttempt was mt-v"le t o rev1viJ ~iyno<l 1 :'.l i:llsElon 

work in 1869, bu":: the se en<'le .:1vore :)rove~l futile. Finally, 

in 1872 Si overs reported the s ale of ~ ynrt of the mlusion 

property, sta ting a.-i:; t he r~a.me tJ.Tu') that ·c.~0 e.mount in tho 

.. 1 1 f , f:' "0° ?l 11·'> ,, d 1 1 1 t +"L. m_aa on .; re:'7.sury 1:,.T::~s ·,~:J,, ,<>. ,. . • - ,.,yno s m G R ons ,o .. .:iej 

! 11:1er.1ca.n Ind:1.una he.d c om<-, to :u 1 end anrl imuJ.d not b?. re-

-+.< op enoc1 until 1899 wh.0n :::i. r.i1as1on we.,~ ore;aniz~<l em.ong tr-1=; 

' t b - k6 ,;., ·oek . 1 .. i <i g~ .Ln0.:i..c~ns 'ln Hh a:vt:-1110, H1acons1n. · 

t:1nr:.y v n.r ying r e:~.sons hnv e be en s l vcn for the end of 

1gan. Some hav o evcrn b laPled. the f a i thf.ul 1-:ieaaler f'or 1 ts 

f l'..1lure, 111 thou.gJ; thh, w::u:i :far from the truth. L~7 Miessler 

h :~.d s ~>'3 1'l t h i r:1eelf tn behr-i.lf of hi~i Indi:ma l ::1,borlnt;; und.er 

all Jc1nc1s of ~dverse co11d.1t1on1;. UP. was always the f1r~t 

tf> o'!:f~r hlrnRelf in beh:.i_lf of t he m1es1on a ncl :1lways the 

lnat to murmur or complain. His p:1rting wo1•d.s Here th.~t 

11 :r leave tl?.e mission field. of ha.rd labor and a~xiety wl th. a 

broken heart ~ .. n.d :11a.ny tears, and ·with fervent 1n-•s.ye1~s to the 

Goa. of' r~ie:. .. cy for the t1"ue r~penta.n ce on the part of ov.r poor 

44Ib!<1. , p. 102. 
45suelflow, .2l2.• .Q,!1., p. 101. 
J.J.I' ..... . 1 f G "'1·, A. ter A. l3aapler, A, Oentu;ry ,9.... race 

~oncordia Publishing House, 1947), p. 240. 
( St. Louis: 

4·?suel.1'low, .2.R• cit., p. 102. 
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Indians. 11ll·8 Others found. the cause ot the mission I a rlem1ee 

in the nheartlesaneas o:f t he government," whose agents hin

dered rather tha n helpe d the :il1s s1ona.ri ea 1n their ministry. 

-¥ Finally, both the Me thodists and the Indians themselves were 

called into ju<'tgment, the former for their obnoxious inter

ferenca anr.l. the l e.tter for the ir 1nd1fference and unfa1 th

fulnese. 49 Wh a t eve r the ca.use mi ght h o.Ve been, the work 

was ende (l . In the wor •i s of Miessler, "It was in<leed sad. nSO 

M1essler1 s Remaining Yes.rs, 1868-1916 

Upon the a clvioe of Synocl Miessler ,.,a.1 ted for a call to 

some German c ongrega tion. When the "desired call 11 did not 

niater1alize, he- accepted a. call to act as temporary teacher 

for t he school of Holy Croes Congregation in Saginaw, re

maining there until 1871 • .51 In tha t year his wife became 

ser1ouely 111 with tuberculosis. U1essler, his wife and 

children moved to New r,telle, fo1ssour1 where his brother-1n

law, Windhorst, lived, in the hope that a change in climate 

might restore her impaired health. M1essler1 s hope, how

ever, was not realized tor on July 21, 1871, his second wife 

48Baepler, .211• cit., P• 13,. 

L~9 "Aus Nordamar1ka, " Evr.gelisoh-Lutherisohes M1es1one
blatt, No. 6 ( March 15, 1869 • 85. 

SO M1eesler, .2R.• .£11., p. 54 • 
.Sl Ibid. , p. 56. 
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Sho.rtly theretifter M1~ssler himself became 111, an 111-

nees wh1oh occurred while the former missionary was vie1t1ng 

relatives and friend.a in Ht. Louis. 'J'he illness was aeTere 

enough to cause M1easler1 s physician to advise h1m to give 

up the holy ministry entirely an.d seek employment 1n some 

other profession. Severa l of his friends in the m1n1stry 

concurred with the doctor so the.t Miessler finally felt con

strained to l ay down his mantel. At the :\ge of forty-five 

tha former pastor an<l missionary now resolved to study medi

cine, entering Hohnema.nn Medical College at Chica.go 1n the 

fall of 1871. Two years · l ater he graduated from the medical 

school e.nd e s t a.bllshecl himself aa a dHomoeopat1c Physiolan" 

in Chicago • .5J Some time in 1871 or 1872 t,aeesler was mar

ried 'for the third time. H1s wife was Henriette Pissel, 

the sister of Pastor Theodor Piseel. The marriage, however, 

proved to be a brief one, for on July 31, 1873 his wife 

died after giv1ng birth to a son, Johannes Anton Theodor. 

On August 8, 187J the little boy also died and was buried 

in \·iun<ler• s Cemetery 1n Chicago, the last resting plo.oe ot 

his mother.S4 

Miessler continued his medical practice in Chicago un-

52Ib1d. 

5'.3ib14. , P· s1. 
54Ib1d., pp. 57-8. 
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t11 1899 ,-,hen he r e tired . Hh1le he t,a.s p:ro.ot1c1ng med.1.c1ne 

there, he h ad t h e Joy of' s e e i ng s eve r a l or his eons study at 

Synod's pren.)arator y s chool i n f'or t \·Jayne . Hi s eldest son, 

Otto, entered Concordi a. Col l ege , For t lTa.yne, in the a utumn 

·or 1874 an d in 1877 enrol led ln t he Hohnemu.nn College of 

Homoeopat hic i!edicine , g1"adua t 1nc; in 1 880 as a physician and 

surgeon. 1\.nothe r s cm , Re1 .. mann , al s o enrolled .r.. t Fort Hayne 

in 1674 nml t hereaft er i n Ooncor <U a Semlna11 3·, St. Lou ls, 

N1ssour1. He gr ndlW.tP.~ in 188'3 .receiving h i s first call to 

Columbus , lJebr :.;i.ska. 55 ..li essl e r. ' s youne;est s on, Frederick 

Gustav Fn·r.d i nand , <Jnter e<l Concor dia College a t l·lil ws.ukee in 

1884 a nd t h ree y8ars J.~ t er h e matriculated to Concordia Sera-

1na.ry 1n St. Louis , i41 :-:aour1, from which he gr adua ted in 

1892. Fr ederick" retur ned ::.. c al l to become a traveling m1s

s1onar-y in Nebr aska. in o rder to visit gurope. Later, how

ever, he o.c ceDted r::. call to St aplehurst, Nebraska , uhere he 

re1lla.lned until t he autumn of 1899. S6 

Aft fl! r h is r et1renient in 1899 , tti1eesler moved to Staple

hurst, !·J~bra.ska , in order to live with his son Frederick. 

Here the elderly gentleman sought to resume his medical 

pra ctice, but ehortly after his a rr1vnl his son received a 

call to serve the Luthe1•an church 1n Ontonov1lle, Illinois, 

which, af'ter some delay, he accepted. After a abort st~ 

5Stb3:d •. , p . .59. 

56Ib1d., pp. 63-4. 
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1n Columbus, Nebr e.sli: t;'. , i,l1essler tollot·;ed Fr ederick to Onto

nov1lle Donel t hereafte r V181 ted. his other sons whenever that 

wa s possible. t,li esaler rlied in Chica.fgo on Karch 1, 1916, 

ancl fou1" a.r.i.ys l a ~cer "Gh~ f a i-::;h ful m! ss1on£:.ry 'Na.s buried . 

Pastor H. ,3uccop s~)oke 1·10rcl s of cornfort a t the home of the 

deceased I s son u nc1 Ferdina nd bi ever s , son of the cha.1rman 

of t he H1as1on Board , ad.dres sed the moui~ners at the church 

in Hanson · o.rk , Chica.go, t·rhll e t he Reverend P . Luecke ad

m1n1stered the c omm1 ttal. 57 The ol<l p 1lgi-1m P.nd f a1 thful 

pastor had r e turnerl to fi 1m ,,ho h~d sent him. 

57 11Todef'lnnze i gen," ll!u: Lttt hern.ner, LXXII ( P.pr11 11, 
1916), 151. 
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The \lo r k of Ottoma r Cl oe ter i n 11innesot a. , 185?-1862 

:Jhen the Lut ,1e:t•n.n Chur ch - 111esour1 Synod ,:1~c1d.ed 1n 

18S6 to e e t a bl 1sh nn I n ,tlan rul osion in ,.11nnesota, 1 ta rais-
/ 1 

s1on p rogr.i4~ entered a neu :;11ase. P r ior to t h i s time, the 1 -::>": 
\_./ 

r.!1esour1 Synod ha.cl t) OFHl o1.>er nting Indi a n mi ssions ul11ch had 

been f ounc.l e cl by o t.he:n:> Lut;hero .. ns :and wlllch had a lready been 

1n opcr o.tion f'or e number of' yes.r s . The Saxon Lutherans had 

not been conf r onted. wi t h t he v ci.rioue problems connected ·with 

4 the µl ant i n~ of u mi ssi on among heathen people. They did 

not h~ve t o ae~rch for m1aa1ona i .. 1es a nd res ources nor we:re 

they f e ced w:t th t he 9xaobl em of having to send men into the 

t'oi-nats to choose a r1u1 t a ble mi s sion site. All thia had 

b8'8.n done oy I.'rie <l rioh Schf111d a nd ~·111helm Loehe , who h ad 

chosen the mi sa1on sites cf Sebetta1ng and $hebR.hyonk, Fr an

kenmuth a nd. l~eth nny, qnd. \1ho h ad t rained their m1se1ona.r1ea 

a nd furni shed t hem with the necessary resources . The m1s

a1ons tie?'e a n a ccompl1she1. f act poaeess1ng m1ss1ono..r1os and 

converts wnen t hey were transferred to the H1ssour1 synod in 

1849 and 1850. This was not the case, however, wh en the 

M1seour1 Synod d.eo1cle d to bring the Gospel to the hea then 

Ind.lane ot' ~1nnesoto . ffere were no Lutheran Ind1an m1as1ona 

to. welcome the re:9reeentatives of Synod ; here were no Lu-
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thera.n m1as1ono.r1e s to d.1rect the ucrk of Synod. In fact, 

there were no T 1s s!ono.r1ss at a.11, besides those a.lready 

serving the e x1st1ng Lut.her"n Ind1.P_"l rr.1:::sions, tc volunteer 

for the new ende,avor. The !11nsour1 Synod had to undertake 

the proJect P.lone truetin~ in Go <! for atrength and endur

e.nee. It 't1as a n$w 1.m d.F. rt altinr.; , d:J.f:f'erent 1n m.2ny ·.1ays 

from tha,t which the Synod. h s.d been a ccuctmned. Only time 

uould t ell if 1 t uould .,rov e a ~ucceae. 

\'Jhen the f i rst; ,-·l 1 te men e}..'1)1ored. the area. not1 known a.a 

-Unneaoto. they encountere<l two d.iffe.rent Ind.1a.n tr1 bes, 

"1·1h1ch t:ere continuously a t war w1 th e?-ch other, the P1nne-

aotn Si oux an 1 the Ch1:n)ewc.. 'Ph!: ~1nnesota S1cux, rnore pro

perly cn.lled the fJ3J-ota s, belongerl to the great Siouan fa.m-

1ly thn.t once occupi ed ~.l most the whole of the !adwest. 1 

They ·ware fore 9 t dwellers, cl1ffer1ng in many ,·rays from the 

prairie S1ou· f a rther eoutht·rest. Al though t hese Indians de

pended U!)on the che.se for their food and hunted the bison, 

bear, deer, moose, .~nd. many smaller animals, their diet e.l

ao included wild rice a n rl swamp roots, which they found ln 

abundance. 2 ~tore the.n ·many other Ind.ions, they were most 

re~reaent~t1ve of the ~1cturesque Indians of the hmer1can 

tl1ld 1·:eat ~nd ths1r deerskin shirts a.nc1 le~gings, fringes 

1comp1led and i.-~r1tten by the Federal iir1ters I ProJeot 
ot the \·iorks ? ror;:ress Adm1n1strs.t1on, M1nnesota: A State 
(!u1c1.g (New York:·' The V1k1ng Press, 19)8) ,- P• )l. 

2 l.b1!l., pp. 31-2. 
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nnd e1?1bJ.•oidered trirnmine;A , lea.t h(n1 moccasins ,:,_n(l elaborate 

head-rlr.e ~e , bec ame th0 l~lnos t clo.ss1c Indian costvme. They 

~ . rode ho:c-see , huntsd H~Lt h \Jot..-s n n,1 o.:;."rot·rs or Si.:ienr s , coverad 

t heir done-sh· peO. 1:·i g ·1[\me, ,-1:i. th Alrinrs , :m ~ cros ae<l the l okes 

.., 
work covc?'.("ed by sklns. _., r1r10~e t;ere the Indit~.ns , uho ~-rrought 

havoc in Llinnesota in 1 862 :- ml 1•uined the Lutheran Indi::.n 

uh.om He hcv e a lr.AA.c y he 1:1.rd e.bov~ , t hey ron.raed the f.01"'esta of 

tilnnoaotA. contencane; u l th one nnother for possession ot the 

veluable 1n nting ground s a nd ~ree1enting a buluark r.gainet 

uhi te f.!XI),- $ j.on. 4 

111e Ro,,1:m CP.tholics, who he.a. been l uboring a.,10ng vs.r1-

ous Ind i Ln tribes in c~.rwdo. :?-.nd elsei·rhere, were the firs t to 

.r>enetr:1te r.~1nneeotu 11nd bring Christianity to the Indians. 

~mong the most f e.mous of the <~fu~ly m1ss1onc.r1es to explore 

1·1.nneaot(·. 1.··~s F':.~.ther Hennepin, uho w1 th ltl.s compMions • 

Auquelle a nd ficC,).Ul t, n~oencled the upper H1ss1ss1pp1 from 

the I llinois c o1J.nt1~y in 1680. !\lthough cf},ptured by a band 

of s1-0ux, he 1"'e.1oheu ia11~ t.:;..ca. Turn1nf; aouthw.:i.rd Hennepin 

and ,11.uqu~lle discovered :1ncl nA.I!led the Falls or St. Anthony.S 

of 

:3Ib1t;].. , p. 32. 

4c, I uUnra, , 9-12. 

· 5comr>1letl ;-:nr1 ·rr1 tten by the ~ederal t1r1 tera 1 

the ¥-!orks Progress Admin1stratlon, .212• ,ga., P• 
PreJect 
44. 
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Other rnisaiona.ry o~:r.,lorc~rs to vioi t ?! i nnoaote. t,ere . ::,at hers 

Allouez, ;.;~r qu.ctt;e , <-n d. c-.i oll:i.et , generally tr:;•.ve11ng. v1o. 

< •·1dy l 1""e , n c" 1· 1 ·1 (' r , c .-, 6 
u tt., .c~,,.1. 1..t l . ... ·-'-- , I ! .·. ...., • 1'. t; 1c;l1r. "'-. time Roman Ca.thol1c 

'\-:ho ha.<l co::1e fl"···: t .1\ustr:lc. , l;~;.>01"c·tl amc:15 the Iri<li~ns 1a 

:11n:1esoto.. 7 

;t{ ; ·1nnes ot.:~ i'aG ·.: . '~ . Sou~-..1011, 1:1ho AZt Ci. .Jlisherl a m1ss1on 3.t · 

J.,eech L1 :~.0 , (;u~ic C!cunty , in 1 832. '.:'h e f i 1"st mi ss1on.-.ry to 

stop .:!."" Gr-0:1 ·.'in(; -.m.s t he :·Gthod :i.st , S.t.muel Spa t e ::1. In 181!·0 

ho chose a s 1 te :1r.1ont~ ~che I ndians on the shore or L1 t tlt-1 

Ea.bbl t La.~e , uh ich, houever, was o:i.' r:;hort clur.?.tlon. 8 ~-=etho

d.1st mi sni ons were clso r ounded. a.t r'ond du L::>.c in ri1nna.aota 

about the same tim:-1 . In 18LJ(3 t here \,ai:•e seven Indiar. 1::E.!lll

bsra, un :l in 18/+Ji no ste.tis·i;ica of oambersh1p were ci tad. 9 

I\ l-li sc,iona.r~, ;\yer Ha r.-~ l oca ted ne·nr the Yellow L~te tr.:1J.1ng 

6 ~.:ari Zanffe, I t ~f.aTncne~l f-l ere: ;;}. 1;µdget of liistor1ca1 
Narrat1ve1 ?erta1n1ng to Centi:gl. V1nnesota, .ml! Esnac1a11y 
Ci;ow ~.'1~ c2un tx ( l'l13.ce of publ1ca.~1on not ·· Biven: Bra1ne:rd 
Journal P.reee, 1948), p. 5. 

?1 . bld·, p . 13. 

8Ib1g. 
9wnde Crawford Be.relay , n~arly American Methodism, 1769-

18~," H1stoey 91. tiathod1st tUaa1on1 ( New Yo1•k: 'l'he Boal'd 
of' 1·!1ea1ons and Church Extension of the !\fethod1st Church, 
l9SO), II, 162. 
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po '"' t in 18J'.3 . :1e 0!)Bnt c. cone1 .e r ='.blB 1, or t1on of the ~.ay 

1•eacUns ~nri ein[~:ln{-'; t o t h~ Ino.i r:.nc in th~1r otrn l o.ngu~ge, 

f1nu.1n_;; tiri1~J t o t .~.lk t o 11t t l e :-;row·) s of' four or f1ve U!' to 

t>.. '":01.e n .10 ':-~he 1'.r.e~byt c :ei c.ns t:.lsc- l ~bored a.mong the ,.11nne-

-f E.Jotn. Siomt or 'D:•.t.o t -'l Ir:,llt-m e . •.ri·ro FJ t t; t 1on~ ··mr e ezta.bJ.1shad 

n.n-:ont; th0 S:tom: -- c 1e '\t 1rm."t ~nellinr; , uhore the t "t-10 Pond / 

or ot Le r R, Cl·idom~ :-.:.n c1 ~in.1,m.e l , tot ether u1. th J . D. Steyens re

n,·:d ne rt , P.n'-1 the other c. t L·-...c qui l' a rle , rhcr e the m1ns1onary

c1octor, "Pho:n:i.o 5 . 1
; :lll l mnf on S€t t l 0d. .1:n Jun e , 18'W, t he 

.~ov e r t?nr.l u ·1f t i i re . fJ tc,,hcn H. Rl n;gs c~me to Lac _qui P.a.rle 

n 1 ~ c j on ·'· o ·· .~ ,,_."' .... ~- ' · J 11 ,,., ,t 1 l 1 , - . , ~ • • ' 1, •·cl.u"' :'· ... ,, :i. • . f.\., •• s on J.l .1 s ·.1or ... : . 

·. illi tUJ'lo 1 1 a n {L -ti cc,;s ut ~1 the as s1s t en c n of J oee.r~ Renvtlle, 

t he eon of. :.'. ;'rrmch it1"1.n .2nd :11H J:ndicrn 1- l fe . under t ook to 

t r n.iisln.t3 the Bl ble in to the .... 2.l:oto. tongue . I~ t he :t."all o-r 

1839 t he Go spr;-1 :~ccorclinc; to i ci :.Lr.J: t-,c.s publ.! shed . 11 ,John P. 

: illif.\l!lscm J oined. h 1H f._, t hcr in t he f 11~l:!. of 1 861 ..\fter oom-

9l eting h i s "uheoloJ i ca l t r .:.1n1ng at Lc,.,ne Theologic.~1 3em1n

al'y .l2 

't'he work oi' v .:iricus Pro·test e.nt flenom1na t1on>3 and. es-

10:~verett n1ck , 'r'h.£ Story .Q1: t ,he Fr ontier: A Bociel 
H1atory of the Northern Pl a ins nnd Hooky Nounta1na .t:r.2.!!! ~ 
i.:a.r11ea;t£1fi1N,. Cor.t:1,ct~ .!Q. t bA 0om1nr;. ial, !h!l Homama.kar ( Nev 
York: Tuuor .P:ubl1sh1nr; Com!la.rlY, 1941), p . 128. 

11c11rrord r,ierr111 Drury, P?'esb;rter1an Panorama ( Phlla
deloh1a: Boa.rd or Christian Educa tion Pres byterian Church 
1n the United Stcte s of Ainerica , 19S2), p . 110. 

12Ib1 ~ .....;;,=.il;,ia• , JJ. 111. 
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· l esourl S.ynorl . 

tcr 0st in 7 l,,.,. ~ · t i -;•,, '\ ,, 1-:) ·.,•1 (.' ~ "' ~·J .\..,, • • u- V • r. . -, ,. ....., # (;. ~,&. . 

184-7 , t'. '<o:1r <'t o:r ·. :1. ~lf: ions ·,Jns r~lecte,l . c. J . E . F1i ck '.:a.a 

eJ .. eote C~ el ta :lr rn:1.!'l , ? • 

~i1ci.ir!'J::>_J1 of t ho i~i r::e i c-n 1~0 :-1.r.d , D. po::11 t :lon Fhi ch he hc-J.d un-

1· :i.·· ] q Q.(~ -:, J. :, ~ i ;J ~ ;"'f " 'l k -\ . d 1 , ~47 ,. , . .J., . .__. _, . l,::-,.n r. i:'a.C. ,;e \., . . r .',.C ~1::· • :110 C Oi,1!:1 ... (~ S J. C J10 n .,.<, .:; • .., 

I n l c_ii .. !,S th~ Cos:unitte~ on H:"i.ss ions consi :iered. t he 9oa

a1b1lit y of est ahl l ~hlng a n Ind1nn mi s s i on 1n Or e~on, but no 

fm-ther r;;to1-Js .;e re "Gaken in r eu1 1z i 11g t h i s ob jective . At 

th1a ti~ P. th01..2 :;h1; 1·;ii.s ul so given t o sta t1onin6 n candidat e 

1n J t . Leu1 .<J 1·:lle !'e he ::tigh t contoct va.riouz Ind1nn chi efs 1n 

"*- ·i3AlltJu s t R. tiuelflow, "The Life Q?ld ;·lorl{ o f <l. 
s( levers. Ii C}ncorc11a H1s tor 1cal I nat1 tute e,1uarterlY'' 
July, J.9L~8 , 7S_-

l~. c. F. 
XXI 

14Esther Abbetmeyer-Se l lte, 11r-Usaour1 Synod 'e Firs t ~1h1p
pewa i·i1ss1on in .Mi nnesota , 11 Concoroin H1stor1gal Institute 
·,Y.uarterl:£, I I I ( !\p r11, 1930), 20. 
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-the hope of establishing a Luthere.n Indinn rdssion colony 1n 

Oregon.1.5 l\ll these pl a ns• hmrnver, ~-,ere ternporarily aban

doned when the Mi s souri Hynod obt:J.ined possession of Fran

kenmuth and Betha ny in 181.9 a.net Dhebr.\hyonk a ncl Sebewaing 1r..: 

18.50. 

1.-~1 th the a cqui s ition of these four Ind.inn m1sa1ons 1n 

1·11ch1gan, a gr~a ter interest in the convere1.on of the heath

en abor1g1nes manifeste d 1 t self s 1i!ong ministers and l aymen. 

As a result, ne~-.r mission p l uns ,iere submitted. In 18,52, 

Bynod plnnnecl to {rnta.b11sh n colony a nd a. mission among the 

Chinese 1n Cal1forn13, but distance a nd the lack of men pre

vented its renlization.16 Synod's interest in the welfare 

of numerous Germa ns , Nho hatl m1e;rated to Cal1forn1a., was 

partially reap ons1ble for the aur;gastion that a m1as1on be 

located 1n tha t state, and the fact that California had been 

,~~1 tted to the Union ae e. free state in the Compromise ot 

18.SO gave added inducement. H. r,ick reminded his Lutherans 

1n an article 1n Der Lutheraner 1n 18,56 that it was time to 

comtience ~rork nmong the Germans 1n California and that the 

m1ss.1on work o.houJ.rl 11 b0 directed solely to our fellow coun

trymen 1n California. ,.17 It is lndef,d sign1f1cant that the 

lS1:t>1,4~, pp. 20-1. 
16Il!,1s. , !>• 21. 

l?nAutrut zu Mission naoh Cal1torn1en," ~ Lutheraner, 
XII (March 25, 18S6), 123-25. 
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early m1sa1on trorl, of t11e 1-'.'.1ssour1 Synod. u.uaya sought to 

1 co1nb1ne. heo.then 1111ss ions 1·1:\th a ot1v1t1ea in behalf or the 

if Germana. t·Jhenever Synod nl ?...nned to establish o. mission, be 

1 t for the Indi a ns or t h e Chinese, the G-ermans always en ... 

tered into consider a tion. 
, 

l~oblo a s all these pl an~ ·.rere, the 1-aaeouri Synofl was 

in no position a t thi s time to undertalte such distant mis

sionary enterp r1ae a. _'hns , in 185/-1, the Mission Boaru sug

gested tht'.t J)la ns to es t ablish a mission 1n Oregon or Cal

ifornia. bt. ah:-'.nclonerl, s ince t he mission treasury could not 

support uny IJi ssi ono.r1es l r..boring so far atrcy. Instead it 

ua.s reoommen<led t h a t Syno d organize an Indian mission 1n the 

Territory of Hinnesota , directing 1ts efforts at the con~er

s1on of' t he Chi ,)}Je t-ra I ndi ans, who occupied t his area.18 It 

vaa furthermor e auggestecl that an ex1)loratory trip be made 

1nto th1s regi on in order to usoerta1n the m1as1on oppor

tun1t1ea in l.innesota, but· this was ts.pled.19 

Tt.ro years l a ter, however, at the second convention of 

the Northern District, 1n Mo..y of 18.56, steps were taken 

18/\.s;hter 3ynod.n.l-Ber1cht der Deutsghen r~vangel1sch-Ly
ther1ach~· Synodk ~ I11ssour1, Ohio, und undern Btaaten vom 
Jahre 18~4, p. l. Tho Territory of ~1nnesot~ was formally 
created on !-1arch 3 , 1849. Congress a C'lmi tted iUnnesota to 
the Union en May 11, 18.58. See Compiled and ;~Tritten b3' the 
Federal lir1 ters • ProJect of the 1.forka Progress Adm.1n1stra
t1on, ,gn •. ,ill. , pn • .50, 53. 

l9Achter Synodgl-Beright µer Deutsohen ~vangel1sclJ.-Lu
ther1aghen S:ynode von 1,11a souri, .Q.b.12., tmg. and.etn Staa~en vom 
Jab.re 1854, · p. 16.----
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wh1oh eventually resulted 1n plnnt 1ng a Luthere.n mission 

runons the Chippet-.ra. I n<11ru1s 1n i-!innesota.. After they ha.d 

d1aoussecl the :poas1 b1li ties of establishing n. ru1es1on either 

1n 1:1eatern Cunad.a or C[d i:f'orniu , the delegates decided that 

f,Jinnssotc-. woul tl be t he most su1 te.ble location. Thereupon 

the delegates resolved tha t the Pistr1ct president seiect o 

pastor fr<Jm the ::1i str1c~i, i·.rho trould leo.ve for Minnesota thnt 

;1 summcn•, i f p oss1 ble , 1n or,lei" tel explore the mission poe
/ 

~ 
s1b111t1os . ~he choice fell upon Fer<11nand Sievers and h1a 

congre~~tion ~r ::mted him several months I lee.Ve of a bsence in 

order to fulfill h i 8 obligat1ons. 20 At this same time, 1n 

1856, ~-Jynocl I s '•'1ssion Board requeatetl E. G. H. ;aeasler to 

accompany fj 1evers to Minnesota. 1·fh1le Sievers was to locate 

the many acatte:r-ed narmo.n I-uthero.ns 't:Tho had settled 1n ~!ln

nesott., ~-:iessl er 1as to inveat1gate the mission !JOse1bll1t1es 

among the Ch1ppeua lndie.ns. 21 

Oi1 .l\uf;uat 1, 1856, F'erd.1nand Sievers, . i. issiona.17 :11ess-
~ 

ler, a.nu Jn.mee Gruett, the Indian 1ntel'!)reter, left Franken- ,.:;~ 

muth 'tor La. Crosse, ··1aconsin and then to .Minnesota.. 22 From 

20zve1ter B~richt ~ Noerdl1chen D1str1kts ~ ~
achen evatjp;el.-lutherischen Synode von :ussour1, Ohlo und 
,o.nder,n Staaien A, .. ]l. 1856 ,· P!>• 22-3. 

21 E ct i·.1 "1 E. Q. H. 11ase,.l~r, 11 Autob1ograpby ot • G. :1. h sea-
ler, 11 unpublished autobiogranhy transla.ted from the original 
German b7 an~ 1n the nossess1on of H. c. Miessler, OolumbUa, 
Ohio, p. 20. ~ 

22s 102 .. ueltlow, on. sll• , !>• • 

'PRITZLA.l4'F MEMORIAL Ll.tsHARY 
CONCORDIA SEMINARY 

St. LOVJI, WO. 
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thence they trHvelccl to St. ?n.ul , 111nneoot~., ::i.i-r1v1ng 1n 

Crou H1ng o:Ct f'! r t · o cl· ys ob trav~'?l by stage cot".ch. l\t Crow 

\'1in5 the two oen ce:onr nteel 1 H1eve1~s v1s1 ting the German eot

tlementa, uh11c ruessler v ir:,1 tod t he Indiana. 23 ?-11eaeler at 

th1s time llo.d le,:!.rned t h&.t epp1"oxim~tely f"1ve . hunclred Oh~p

p ewa I ndi o.ns , uho ue;.."e loca.tecl on e. reservo,t1on a t ,~111e 

Lncn Lake ~bout thirty mi le a en.st of C!r.m- ,anz, desired to 

sett1e doun nc,. bccomn ?~tJers. The rn1 sr,ionary, therefore, 

conFJ ider ecl ' ill e L::.c u o.s a. 1i kely loco.t1on for e.n Ind1a.n 

mission and ~1eter1::ine d to visi.,c. those I nc11e.ns.24 But before 

goin(! to the Indian t-esorvo.tion, !·Uessler decide d to v1sj,t 

the ne.:i.rl>y -:p l oc o~ o..lia.n :Cr.<:1.i:.!n mission a t St. Colombo. This 

mi ssion, loco.tea. 180 rn1le~ north of ,, t. Pttul D.n d fifteen 

mlleo north or Orm-: Uini-,; , i:·ras founded by 11ssionn.ry James 

J .... loyn -~reek , l.-rho bu11 t c. l og struotura 1n 1853 which he 

nc.raed tt!Jt. tTohn • s in the : ilderneas. 11 On December 25. 18.SS, 

a Qone;reG:..tion wo.o oriianizod and the mission seemed to make 

gootl progress. 25 I n 18.56 or 1B5? il1saiona.ry Breck l eft ,:;:it. 

2-1t!1essler, .QQ• ..Q.ll., p . 20. 
2h · 

n 1'..nthony ?~lls, den 21. August, 18S6, 11 Dqr I..utheraner, 
~III (Septemb~r 9, 1856), 14. 

25 11 Ber1eht ue'ber e1ne r.!1se1onsre1se ins Hinneaota-'ferr1-
tor1um 1~ A~gu~t und September 1856," Per Lutheraner, XIII 
( Februa:ey 16, 1857), 99. Zapf'te, .2.D.• .£!!., p. 13 spells the 
Ep1aoopal.1P...n's narae Breoht. Zapfte also sµells the m1aa1on 
station as St. Columba . Breck or Breoht was a graduate ot 
the University of Pennsylva.n1a and then o~ a Theological 
6em1nary.. See Thoms.a c. i-lottett,. 'lhQ. Amcr1gan Indian ml~ 
.H.n Tra&l ( New York: -1se1onnry Educa tion novement 9t the 
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Colombo tl.fter he h o..ll bnen ,,.1:>Used by tha Ind1nns and ha.1 be

come diecourar;~d. 26 Drecl~ t hen 11ant to Leech Lake 1n order 

to ate.rt :;>.nother m:t3si on and wn.s succeeded a t St. Colombo 

by the H-everend. 'i;. :=j t eele P~ake . Pf'.3a.ke or Pe2Jc erected the 

Church of the Holy Cross 1n Old ~rol·r 1'fing in 1860. J\a a 

reaul t of thH 51ou v: u1n•1sing :ln 1662 , ho-i;·1ev~r, the Ep1aoo

!JA.11a n mi ssi on o.t •;t . Colombo ·t-r~.s d e Btroyed o.nd Indian uork 

wa.s t er min.:1.terl. 27 

fl 1essler remnlne<'l in st . Colombo until Augus t 19, 1856 • 

t ak.1nB ev ry op"9ortun1 ty to :2cqur..:tnt hi mself ~:;1th the In

o.1e.n -ro rk of th0 F,p i s co!)slL n Church :tn r·~1nnesot~.. On Sun

d~~ f.1Grn1n2; the m1ssion {,l.ry a ttended the cl:mr~h s ervice. 

i11esAl~r observ t-:Jd tho.t the d ivine serv+ce we.a t:rell attended 

and. th~t gooa. o :C'd.e • tms me.1nt::-.1nea.. A~ the Indians ar:rived 

e.t the cl :i el t he: t nel t : no. pr n.yecl.. the J..ord I s Pr ?Jer. An 

indication th.~t many of these India.us took their r eli gion 

ser1ouely 1:1~s seen ,;·rh~n a sick uoma n ~·ras cai-r1ed to church 

United Hto..tes a nd Ce nad12., 1911.}), p. 87 ,ihere the Ep1scopaJ.-
1an I s natne 1e f£1 v~rl o.a "Breck . tt 

26 "Aus einem Sohre1ben ,:les i'-11es zler vom 29. Oct. 1857,• 
Evqo,el1a.c,h-Luthor1~ohe;:;, ?Uas.,1ons?>l::1t.:'4, :i·lo. lS ( .'l.ugust 1, 
1858, 228. 

27zaprfe, op • .£1.t.., p. 13, spells the name of ~reek': 
suo~esso:r- ''l"'eo.ka, 11 wh11P- Mi essl er refers to him a s Peak. 
Zapffe makes no mention. or rlreck being nbused bf the Indians 
but gives tho 1mpresa1on that he left St. Colombo 1n 18S6 1n 
Order to establish a new Ind1nn m1as1on at Leech Lake. See 
also "Aus einem 8chre1ben <lea ?11eazlor vorn 29. Oct. 18.57, • 
on • .QU., p . 229. 
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so thn..t she rn1g·ht n.leo c;..7>or10n~e th~ ble rrnings ot the 7>?'0-

. ol1tmation of ct,od ' s Jora.. On. ::;onct~y the cuatorn. r-y school 

vacation , r:l11c t h r1cfl 1.~r"'vent i"mg~n , :)ut U!)on . 1 '!saal er' s 

plea the c 'l :lJJh::•en wen"'7> nee r!lOi.'' '.3 assemblc-?<l. f c erta :i.n l,~isa 

!i'rink tanq;'ht t h ~ ch lJ.dr.nn i n the Ei1~11oh l r~neu::i.cre, a1nce 

they 19.ck ed aui t n..1:,10 speJ.ltn,:; nna. ?' eo.d1nr; textbooks 1n the 

Ch 1pp ei.-m l n.nr;u~ri·e . f'ilher0u:ron, .1l.eoo1 Br P.c<]ur..~.1ntell tht=:m t11th 

Mioslonaey Ei'lu .r r1 \3£.l.! nrloi 1 • s r eo.del'. 28 

'1h11e ?a ,,sol er h t (1. b o.en D-t the E:!_1is c op:211~n 1Jis9ion 1n , 

St. Golornho , h i s lnterrn"e tcr. 1J~.ues Gr.uott, had m~de t h e c..o

quo.1n tnnce of c. younr; mr>.n to uhorn he tJ:l.s related. . rrhis 

youth ha.cl ur. ol cler i,rother and gav e 'him t 10 news of the ar

r1 ve.1 of t'\ c11~t nn t couein. Upon l enrn1ng the ,-,elcoae nflus, 

the c,lcle,:, brot e r , r:i·~.n i tm-.N~b, h~stened to meet C-ruett cnly 

to orr1ve 1~00 lr:te. Druett I1t'..d ~.lrep.d,.v left St. Uolombo 

Jotl?'neyin,~ to Crou 'J ing ~ihel .. ~ ·11essler t-raa to meet h1m l ater. 

Since ,·aessler. ho.d not l e ft St. Colombo e.t the t i me , r,Ian1to

we.b came to the mi s r-iion house ant'. oi'fe.red to aocompnny the 

Lutheran m1ss1one_ry to Crm·r Hing. 29 

While I-lani toi;ab and James Gruett became acqua1nte·d, 

1·i1eseler sought t o enf~n.ge a gt>.1de to lead. him to .~~1lle La.cs. 

In the meantime, iA.an1 to1.-mb had 1nfo?'IDed the miasionaey of a 

28 "Ber1cht ueber e1ne t~1ss1onsre1se ins Uinnesota-Ter
r1 tor1um 1m August untl September 1856," .!m• .£ll., !>• 99., 

29~. 
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gl'OU.P of Indie.21s 11v1nr~ a t Rabbit Lo.lte, t1ho desired the ser

vices of e~ t each er. JJ'our yearo b19fore their ch1ets had tra.- / . 

veled to U2.9hington i n order to obtain a. teacher and a 

school, hut t hey were m:=mcoessful. Since t-1o.n1 to11ab had 

formerly belonge d to t h ia bond of I ncU.:ine , he inquired l·1he-

ther :··!iessler 11ould de s ire to v:l.s1 t thera assuring the m1a

e1onary t ha t the Ind1aris woul d be happy to sea him. At this 

same t1m0, ~~ani toua1) int roduced the m1ss1onary to an Indian 

chief' from Rabbit Lalte ar1,1 !~iesaler spoke to him concerning 

God's tJord and the -...u.,,.y of s alva tion. He informed the Indian 

tho.t he h ad d ecided to vis1 t Rabbit Lake 2nd to tall hia 

l>rethl'en t·:h o.t he ha(l decla red to h1in. 30 

The nex t morning on Au gust 20, 1856, H1essler began h1s 

trip to R~b'oi t Lake, e.. distance of twenty-five a11lea from 

Crow l' lng . £1a.n1towab had offered iUeesler his services- aa 

a guide p rovided he !-rould go to Rabbit Lake 3.lld not to Mille 

Laos, since he wo.s afra.1cl to travel through Sioux country. 

The Journey u ~s e.. d iff1eul t one ancl the three men, N1essler, 

Gruett, and Man1totleb had to traverse on unbeaten paths 

"thr.ough forests an<'l over ,,ra.1i-1es that only here and there 

showed the tracks of a t·r.e.gon, vh1ch had sq.ueezed 1 ts we:r 

~ 1 Ib1g., p. 100. In his autobiography' M1ess er sq~ 
that the Ep1scopal1nn m1as1onury suggested that he visit the 
Rabbit Lake Indians. See Miessler, ~· .£!1. • P• 21. How
ever, in "Aus einem Sohre1ben des Miss. ~l1eszler vom S;,. ttoT. 
18S6," Evange11ach-Luther1eohes Misa1onablatt, No. 3 (l,eb
ruary l, 18.57), 33t Miessler says that t·!1sa1onarr Breck re
commended r:i111e La.cs. 
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through, to our .~s·'ion1shment . tt'.31 They h ad hoped to arrive 

in Rc.bl>it Le.lee befor~ n1ghtf::iil, but became lost 1n the 

tro.ckless S1"J's.m9. In ~d<'U t1on t o all theae troubles, Gruett 

was affectocl tr1 th t1ea.k eyez , so th::. t he ·?as unable to f1nd 

his T:1a y 1n the dar ltneae a nd '11esaler had to l e ad him u1 th 

h1s walk1nri; stick. •\ fter sev<?ra l hours of prec arious trav

eling, t he wanderers s a~ a light and thinking that it must 

be a camp-f1re, they bega n to i:·mlk tour-'.rd 1 t only to see 1 t 

move from ri e;ht to l eft e.nd finally d1sc.ppea r. Neverthel~ss, 

they continue d to ·ralk in the d1rect1on of the light and 

finally arrived a t t heir destination. The entire I ndian ' 

camp m1s .1lreo.dy a.slee}) t:i t h the exception of three old In

dians. '7'hroubh his :l.nterpreter r.:1~saler expl a ined the pur

pose of hi~ visit :i.nd that he desired to speak to the In

diana in the morn1n •• l, eclt from huncer, 'th?- mlss1o-nc.ry also 

asked the three I ndians f or some foocl only to hear one say 

tha t there t1as none av ~.il~ble. · One of the Ind.1a.na, however, 

did return \11th ~ pl a te of maple sugo.r and e large spoon. 

After they had e::?.ten t he f ood , the three men were sbol'm to 

theii, lodgings. ·?rote L11essler sometime later: " 1y bed vas 

31H. -IJeyer, The Planting Storx of lJ:m t.annesota. District 
O! thi r.: :1n · ~l1o Lutheran Syno? .2.t !US809f1, Ohio e Other 
State1 ~·t1nneauol1s: n. p . , 1932 , pp. 17-8. aee also "MJ.e
aionaberioht, ,.- Der Lutheraner:, 'III {June 16, 18.S?), l?S, 
which says tha t~bb1t Lake 1s forty or fifty miles north ot 
Crow W1ng. 
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about as uncomfortable as t he menl had been unnalatable.n32 · 

On the follot1:ln {S morn1ne the chief inv1 ted t11eesler and 

his companions to h ~.ve brA:.1kfo.t:1t \;"1th h1m in h1 a lodge, 

where they ,;,,ere eerved po1•k 1 f ried fi sh, hr eo.cl and coffee. 

After the pl entiful rtenl h :3.d been d i gested , the Indians as

sembled c..ncl Mi e s s ler t ol d., t h mn of the !)Urpose of hie v1e1t. 

He 1nformed the m t h.!.t h e had bee n s ent by h1s people vho de

sired to n1"'ea ch to th.om t he one t rue Cod and reveal to them 

tha t God 1n Hi s Son h ml e~ved them from their sin. Brien, 

he tolrl t h em of Ch r l s t• o life and uorlt, of His vicarious sut

fer~ng and de a t h cm t he cross t hrough wh1eh He had atoned 

for the eins of t he ent 11"'e t-101 .. l d , and of the T..ord1 s resur

rection r~na. a s cens ion . .At the close of his address, the 

mi ~H.uonnry requested t he I ndi ans to e x-oress t heir thoughts 

and ask a ny que s tion which t hey desired.'.33 Thereupon the 

chief, r 1shiki51sh1g, i mmediately re911ed: 

I h ave 11s tenecl u 1 th great Joy to what you have Just 
told us, I t hink too tha t ue can believe your words, 
and tha t you t ell us the truth; this I gather from the 
tact that you did not shirk the great hardships to 
come to ue. ~ruly, I am glad that the long-expected 
time has f1ne.lly come when the uhites have p ity on us 
and t1ould heln us. Our children grow up 1n blindness 
and ignorance~ ~.a we elders grew up. 'rhti.t pains, but 
we cannot heln ourselves if the whites will not support 
Us. Therefore we Journeyed to the great City beyond 
the t-J-~ter ( he meant Washington) sev:eral yes.rs ago, and 
eXp~ased our desires to the great FAther 1the Pr~s1-
dent) and a sked him tor a teacher tor us and our chll-

32M1eesler., .SW.• ~·, pp. 22-:3. · 
33Ib1~., pp. 23-4. 
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dren, also for :a f a rme r iv'ho imulcl t each us agriculture 
for we are cieterru1ned to become a s the wh1 tea. (Here-' 
u9on he shm·1er:l u s v ;1.rious J.etter.s and documents given 
them in Ht1shing;to11.i :·:e uere also promised the ful
fillment of our uir:Jhee ; hut ~~·e ho.Ve waited 1n vain · 
from year to year nnd believe tveryth1ng 1s forgotten; 
we ~.re forsaken .nn ,1.. betrnyed. 3 '· 

The others then expresEJec1 thP-mselves o.nd liiessler profll1sed 

to establish a mi s Bi on 1n t h e i 1· 1:ildst o.s 300,n as men an<i 

means were a.vailable . Since the Indians had requested t~e 

.,.\'· promise in t-1ri ting • •1esoler gave them a signed statement, 

adding tha: t he hop ed n mi ~rn101:1 ml ght b e begun in ·the spring 

01' 1857.35 Thus , t he mission tJ."'ip had been successfully 

concluded . Synofl now hno. the reaponsib111ty of placing a 

m1ea1onnry into t l1is nm1 mission f1e.ld. 

The task of 1;l1e 1U ssour1 Synod nou uas to locate ::?. 

cnpnble man ~·1ho 11ould initiate the l·rork 111 t11nnesota. In a 

letter uri tten on 1\ugus t 21, 1856, Ford1na nd S1evc1"s sug-

8eated tha t ono or tt1 0 men he sent to Bethany where ~iesGler 

oottld instruct t h em in t l1e Ch1pr>eua language. Since an ex

perienced man 1.-roul<l be required in Minnesot::?., ZUssslor could 

be sent to this neu field t-1henever the other men had sut-

1'1clently m:1ste~ed the Chippewa langusge so as to assume the 

rn1aa1on reepona1b111 ties 1n Bethany. 36 This plan, however, 

34 Meyer, o~:2. .sa.t,. , ~P. 18-9 • 

3S"Ber1cht ueber eine M1ss1onsre1se ins Minnesota Ter
ri tor1wn 1m August und Sep tember 1856, 11 5!l2.• Ja.l•, P• 101. 

3611Anthony Falla, clen 21. August, 1856," .2».• .9.ll.• • PP• 
14-5. 
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d1d not materin11zc. J. nsteo.d ? .... etor OttomlU' Cloeter of 

Sng1naw, ,-i1chi(;:if).n , volunteered hi~ aerv1cao, ~-,h1oh were ac,-,...,_ 

~ ~ "1'\ ce7Jtad and in 185? he u nr3 C(.\ll ~d a a m1sa1on -.ry to the In-(2 

d1ans e.t Rub b l t l, ,\l(.e , Hi nneeota. 'W 

Brnst Ottorn~.r Cloe t or ,ma 1)orn on A:pr11 25, 1825, in 

Bayreuth, (h~1:>;;10.n~r , ,,here i:1:'i.,:: f,:1.thel", Fl am1n Cloeter, wa s 

professor a t the Gymnf.l.sium. L0re h0 o.ttended s chool, l a ter 

mo.triculo.t:lne; to F.r l o.neen 5'.nd Leipzi g where he stud1ed the

olony . :tn 1 31-:-9 h e e.i"r ivfld in the Uni tcd St ~tea as e. ca.nd1-

da.to fo,:- tho ministr y, 1, e ceiving •;) co.11 to the newly 01 .. gan-

\ !zed concrea~.t1on in ::;ng.tnc.i, , ~.\iehif;.,:m, 1-1here he l a bored for 

e1eht yenrs . l·Jh 11B 11e uo.s ln l)a.g1n,?.t-r., . Cloeter married l-lar

gnrethc. . ~olJ. of !1 ,_..o.nkentrost , L1cl11gan, in 18.52, and their 

roerri u.ge 1· c.s bl e::..\FJe d t1i th r ovrteen ch11cl.ren. 38 rJhen Cloeter 

accepted the c,-11 to 1 bor o.rnon. the Indians , he beca.rae the 

f'1rst m1ssion;-:.ry of th~ !11seour1 Synod in Minnesota. 39 

Shortly before Cloeter' s departure f or i.Jinnesota in 

18S? hn v1s1 tect n100sler in Bethany 1n order to secure some 

Indian snell1ng books ~.nu r e.2dera. J\fter they had carefully 

packe.d their cnreo :ln 1 canoe , !Uessler and Cloeter started 

:3?,,~~1ss1onaber1cht " ~ Lutheraner, XIII (June 16, 
1857), 175. ' 

38t,tax-tln H. -Cloeter, ''An Early Luthernn Incllt\ll Mission 
1856-1868 " unoubliahed 8a.ohelor' s 'i'hes1e, Concordia Teach
ers College, Setia.rd, Hebraslta, 1948, no pngee given. 

39.,f . 
1 eyer• on. ,ill.. , p. :30. 
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tor Saginaw by 1;1ay of t he P ine River. The eY.ped1t1on a1~ 

most met t"11 t h di saster. Some mile s belm·r Bethany the Pine 

River divided i nto tuo br anches . Helect1ng the smnller of 

the. two, the mi s s :l.onnr1es • cnnoo f olloi1ed 1t for u short 

d1etMce y•hen s udde nly they uere confronted by "3. very large 

tree t ha t ha d f ~ l en across t he s tream. Unable to clear the 

partially s ubmerged o bs t A.cle , the t 1;·10 non jumped from the. 

canoe, hop ing to retI'ieve t heir boa t s omewhere downstream. 

Once on shor e , t h ey noticed. that t heir canoe had co.9aized. 

The m1es l onar.1e s na-.tur a.l ly assumed tha.t their precious car .. 

go had been lost , but uuon rea ching the plo.ce where the canQe 

had cnp e1ze1.l , they sa-i;1 that t heir bont had been caught f ast 

in a aho.llo -1 becl of rushes e.nd t hat the supplies were st111 

1n :>la ce. i'J1th t h eir p r ecious cargo 1ntnct, they arrived 

sometime l a ter n t Cloeter' a hoine.Li.O 

On t!!a.y 28 , 1857, Cloeter left h1s former charge tor- his 

new home among t he Chippewl'. I ndi ans in ti!1nnesota. ti.l Cloeter, 

hie w'1te a.n(l tt10 ch 1l<l ren 11ere a ccompanied by Sophie noll, a 

younger sister of nrs. Gloeter, Heinrich Cra.emer, and ?.'i1s

a1ona.ey ~1eesler, vho led the group to the new mission sta

tion. 42 The group boa r cled. ship at Saginaw, the1r hones and 

wagon tak-en a.boa.rd o.lso, a nd sailed to Detroit. From Detroit; 

40··1 l ! · ess er 
' 41,:-. . 

i:)Ueltlow_; 
42 

Oloeter, 

92• ,g,11., pp. 25-6. 

sm,. .sJ:..!• , p . 106. 

212.• sU_. , p. 12. 
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the group traveled to s t. Pa.ul, Hinnesota, by railroad, 

the Cloeter family u::iine the reguJ.s.r 1>0.asenger train while 

!·iiessler went by freight train 1n order to take ca.re ot the 

horses. i\fter the group a.rrive<l safely in St. Paul, they 

h1 tched their team of horees to the Nagon and commenced the 

la.et part of their Journey to Orat·J \-Jing , o. tr1p 11hioh took 

severol dt:l.ya. ll:n r oute the travelers etouped a t e. small vil

lage ,-,here they ba.nt1zed e. sme..11 child of a. Lutheran family 

living nearby. Thfl next day they i·rere 1n Crow \·Jing where 

Cloeter a.ncl h i s family f ound ,CJ.ecomrnodnt1ons 1n a smnll 1nn 

opernted by a.n Iri ehm:-1n a-ncl h1s half-breed Indian wife, 

while t:1eosler £).nJ. the youn~ Craemer occup ied a stable 1n 

order to e;uard t hei r wagon from thieving Indians. 4:3 

Hhile they r ern.a1ned in Crou t'J ing , , t1essler inquired 

about the BP..bb1 t Lake Indiana a nd learned that they had tem

porarily l eft their c o.mp but wauld return at some future 

date. In the m~cnt1rae they purchased several thousand teet 

ot lur::ibe:r for the construction of the necessary m1sa1on 

buildings and i-Uesaler and Cloeter dec1ded to lash the lum

ber to,ether to form a raft and then float it down the r1ver 

to Crow ~ing and then to haul 1 t by wRgon to Rabb1 t Lake. 

However, a.nothel" mishap occurred. Before they had lost 

eight of tile saw mill, the raft ran aground and became stuck 

on a large boulder. \··1th the aid or n. mill worker, they were 

Ot). - .sa.t•, pp. 26-7. 
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able to free t he craft, ~loat1np; 1 t a.o,m the small r1ver and 

across the •,ass1ss1pp1 to Crou Hing on the following day. 

Since the Rabbit Lak <~ I nu.i .:,na ·we re still absent on their 

hunting trip , 1aesisl er· d.Acii'le d to return to BethP.ny, trav

eling by stage coach to Lit . Pf1ul, then to Detro1 t by r ail

road, e.nd fin8lly by at ef.lmsh1p to Bt~.gini1w and Bethany. 44 

Clooter and Cr a eme .:e fere reo.cty to open the rannesota Indian 

mission. 

Cloeter reJJ::l1nec1 fo r s ome time 1n Cro'a ,ang before hie 

select1on of ~ sit(-} for the nm·1 mission station and during 

this t1!lle m-1:l.nrlcn C:rS'.e me r gavo the m1aa1onary 1nstruct1ons 

1n the Ch1p n eHa l a nguage. l}5 Though ;.11essler had promised 

~ the Rnbh1 t Lo1:e I ndians t hat a rn1sslon would be eete.bl1ehe~ 
~o~ in their I!li clst, Cloeter uee1as to ho.ve chosen a location L/ 

I 

somewhP .. t removed fro 1 these In<lians 1n order to servr:, a 

greater nu~ber o? tr1bes.k6 Thus, some time after his ar

r1vo.J. 1n Cro1;1 1·r1ng , Cloeter selected a site for his m1ss1on 

on government o\cmet.1 l an cl Just outside of an Indian reserva

tion, t1h1oh 't·l.A S callecl Gab1ta.u1game. or Parallel i;aters. 47 

44Ib~c1. • })p. 28-9. 

~ 45Neunter Synodal-Bar1cht dar ~lgeme1nen Deutsohen 
Evyg. l£uth. Syno<le von .~1ssour1, Ohio Jl• .l· Staaten DJ!! 
Jaha 1ss2.. p. 63. 

46 Oloeter, .QR. cit.., p. 12. 
47.!alg. The site of the mission 1s spelled many ways 

. . aa, tor examole Kab1taw1~ama, Gab1taweegama, and r-rabitawe-gama. - ' ~ 
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This mission h o.a been loca.te<l on the faru nresently owned by 

Harvel ;jeversen , •."ioro s ,Jec ifio:~11y on Government Lot 2 1n 

oection 9 , Towneh1 !l 1:,5 , H.:?.ne;e 27 of Cro -1 Hin~ County, ::1n

nesota.. r\1h 8 approxlmnt e s ite i r:i locf:}. ted <l.bout 150 f,eet 

west of the r i s s1csi pp1 River, on the yard of the ,Jeversen 

t'nrm,. to t he ri~ht of t he rn .. i vate ci r1 ve,·ray lea.fang to the 
. i,a 

f nrm ya.rit from County H l r:huo.y ,,·9. ~ 

f ere in Ch1ppet-u·"l. l n •tir .. n country Cloeter commenced h1s 

,1ork n.nd honed. t h a t t;he 1:,or 1 ~-hich he p reached 'Would take 

root. Dut Cloet eI· V f'..S s oon to learn ho\·! d.1ff1cult it ~ould 

be to estf;l.blish o. mi ssion t-!mong hee.then Indians. \·:1th the 

aee1etance of Gr a ~mer, th9 m1oe1onury bP.gan to erect the 

necessary builrlinr;s 1, but :i cld i tionn.l help ~rn.s needed. Cloe

ter, theref01"e , r 0que s tetl Synod to sena him some laymen, who 

coulc.1 ass1e t h i m 1n his l t:1.bore . Hhen Synod wa.a una ble to 

grant his requH at, the ,,Jorthern n1strict furnished two men, 

a certain 'i{ lu~;e 'lncl. Carl Duclos, a shoem~ker. A teacher by 
., 

the na.~e of Albrecht had been chosen to go to Cloeter, bu.t 

when he w ~s unP..ble to make the journey, Kluge was to r;o 1n 

his place. 49 The t wo men arrived from ii11wa.ukee at the end 

48no~mment aigned by Clarence B. Converse, August, 1952 • 
and 1n the ~osaession of the Reverend August R. Sueltlow, 
Director of- the Concord.if-l H1stor1cal lnat1 tute, st. Louis, 
Missouri. 

49B@£1ghi ueber die V1erte J:tllres-Ver1ammlung .QI.!. 
.Not£d11ohen D1stxa1kt§ qer-geutschen .U• -lJllll• S:y:no~VOD 
Mlaaoun, Ohio l!.Wl andern Btyten, Jl..Jl. ll.5.§, !'P• - 5. 
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ot June, 1358 , uhi l~ Clo ~tor o.n,l Cr-c!er:ior were hard a t t·rork 

erecting a lof; OP.bin o.nd cle o.r1ng t h0 l P..nd .• 50 'i'he services 

of these t l·JO men ... ncl Cr n.emer ,1er · not o.vnila.ble to Cloeter 

for long . Kl uge ·1:is ,J if.imin9e cl booa:use he proved to be un

worthy ,_l'l<1 G-li>l ;, ~1.clos .m: 1')l"iecl C101,:, t: e r• s a1s t e r 1n l !\tJ and ~ , 

returned to ;-,n uo.ukee . 51 Tleinri:h·· ~raemer also - l e~t " the C \ 'Y 
"l:-- · 

miss iona ry :1. n 1 8.59 i n o :c-de :e to cont inue his studies a t Fort 
-./ 

~-tlo.yne. 52 rrhe 6.i ff icul t i e1:J ln oh t f',in1n~ l P.borers !Jroveo. to 

be nn o bs t itcle in 1;he ,1ro r.;resa of' t he rai ssion. Thus , tc1hen 

Crae1aer t11d not :i.rri V<:) j_n the eun:imer of 1861 to a ssist Cloe

ter in his ,. ox•k but; uont l 1ir:.1tfjad to Isabell1::1~ County, Cloeter 

regis t er e d. ~ sr:v ere comnl r:ii nt • .53 nateml. of ,_ble e.ssiste.nts 

supplied b:, the i seH')U1·,1 ,L,,ynocl, t lle mi s sionar y i1as f orced to 

rely on uill i n r:; h el ;Jei--s ,.tho resi de d in the v1c1n1 ty of the 

m1as1cn. f.iuch 1,1as t he ce.se 1n t he sumr.1er of 1861 uhen a 

certain r r. Bmi th o.ss1stec.l Oloeter in ha?'V'esting the crop-s 

and rnakin3 nocessa ry repai rs on ·the mi ssion bu1ld1ngs.54 

Sr. 11 ~~ n - L t h X"' (October 19 uns ere . 1 E:s1on, JJer u eraner, 1..v , 
1858)., 36-7. 

r.- Slzehnte r ::;yno<ll>.1-B~richt qe r Allceme1nen neutaohen 
,·.vang. -fl6th. Synods von ii1ssour1, Ohio ·.!!• A• 81;saten vom " 
~re ~. :µ . 66 o.nd ug1ssionaber1cht," Der Lutheraner, .,VI 
TFebrua:ry 7, 1860), 100. 

S2Ib~<.\· 

1861
)53• Mias1onsber1·cht, u Der I.uthern.ner, XVIII {October 2, 

, 30. 

S4 nn1ss 1onsber 1cht, 11 Der Lutheraner, XVIII ( Novemoer 
1), 1861). 52. 
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If f•l1ssion8.ry Clo t!l ter t hour;.;ht he had eX!)er1enoed d1t't1-

cul ties in t he e rtorn r:i l nff o.1ro of the m1 ss1on, h1s task or 

converting the L 1dia.ns 1:-ms insurmountabl~. Cloeter' s letters 

are full of C()lilpl ".in t s c onc!=!rn1ng the c.?.1ff1cul ties of his 

labors c.nd t he l a ck of success 1n his missionary enclenvors. 

The very character of t he India.us themselves m111ta.ted o.-

ge.1nst t he succeoe of the tmrk in il'1nnesoto.. In his reports 
a. 

and letters the r.1i ;; ~ion,::.ry frequently refers to the drUnk-~ 
enneaa of t he Indlr..ns, uho c~ppeared more interested in 

s:o1r1ts than in t h.i nc;a sp1ritur:.l. 1·~ven the Indian ngent at 

Crot1 Hing we.a p owerless t o nreve11t the Indians from obtain

ing their uhiakey , for sornA of the natives traveled as far 

as St. PnuJ. 1n or<'l.er to uurohe.se the pernicious dr!nk • .5.5 As 

a result of' t heir ch ~inking h:::i.bi ts, the lnd1e.ns uere naturally 

given to all li:.inrla of degr ading vices. In a letter of 

I,lay 22, 1859 • Cloe ter J.1ste some of the l:.'orst sins as tor

n1cat1on a nd. ca r d. plnying , P..dcl.1ntJ that thA Indians love to 

play cards all thc1 time an<i. usuo.lly wear their beat attire 

tor the occas1on. Hh1 te men were able to seduce the Indian 

g1rla 1n their m1n wi guams by merely presenting the Indian 

~arente v 1th some g1ft.S6 As a result or their addiction to 

thtt lusts of the white man, the Ind.13.lls had become entirely 

SS "Ind1aner-~Use1on 1n Minnesota," 2.!,r. Luthemner, XV 
(Deoember 28, 1858), 76. 

56 nr,t1ss1onsber1cht 11 Der Lutheraner, XVI (FebrUal'Y 7• 
1860), 99. ' ---
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indifferent to religi on. On~ of the chiefs told Cloeter 

that he tms a g(Jod. Inc11o.n even though he Htl3 usually clrunk 

and la.tar contra cted. venerea.l rlisease.S7 

Other obstacles C1.l ao :no.de m1aa1on WO:r'lt quite d1tt1cul.t. 

The lnd1~ns ·rn"('e frequen~·1 y t).bsent from their homes either 

i \hunt1nr; for :roo·1. or ·:or ... t ing v.t their auear co.mps, so that 
\ 
Olooter r.-u s usually un ·1b1c to visit the Indians. Further, 

confusion 1n the miss i on field co.me flS a r?.sult of the en-
' i mity bet\·reen t he Chip ·,et·rn. Inrl i ans and the Sioux , who ra1<1$d 

~ench other• o v:..lJ.~ geo a ncl ela u f~h:tered the 1nhnb1 tan ts. Hos

t111 ty r.10tt,reen the t uo I nc.11an na tions dated from the remote 

past t\C\d cont:lnued t:.'r.-}11 into i;he nineteenth century. At 

the 1nat1e;:1. t ion cf the Un1 tect f>tates government, attem.r)ts 

were mo.de ~;o resolve t l1e~>e diff icµlties of the Chippewa an~ 

the !.;1oux by o. number of trea.t1es, but the t·ra.re continued 

even after the B:tomr Here clr1ven from Minnesoto. • .58 Cloeter' s 

lite was, t hus, in cons t ant a.anger and hia mission posa1b1l-

1 t1ea daf1n1 tely hamp~re(l. Hhen three hundred Ch19pewe. war

riors left t heir villa~as to raid the Slowe Indiana, the 

m1sa1onnry sought to l'l.1asuo..de tJ1ern . He S'.Joke to the · chief, 

A1aehougiah1lt, about the foolishness of such warfare and 
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reminded him that t he S·ioux t-1oulcl only retaliate. Cloe

ter • s words, h owever, fell on deaf ec.rs, for the uarr1ors 
C:0 

left an<"l t he r a i d.s continuf.H.t • .=t"' 

In t he midst o:r a l l these di:rf1cu.l t1es, Cloeter managed 

to v1a1t some lnd.1m1s . 'l1hE: m1ssiono.ry hed made plans to 

v1s1 t the I nd i a ns a 1; th~ f a lls of Halcegama o.r1prox1raa tely 250 

miles north of the Luther{?.n mission ano. o.bout thirty miles 

east of Leec:I{ L&ke . 60 Gloeter he.a. leo.rnecl that some thirty 

Incl lnn f am111es, 'b·hose ch i ef t-.re.s tie1atch1w1wiwe1tltang, in~ 

hnb1ted th1 9 regi on. This cl11ef hau v1s1tad Clo~ter 1n the 

spring of 1 8.58 .';ulcl ho.cl encouraged t he in1sa1onary to v1s1 t 

h1m. 61 Cloe te r• :.ln,1 Heinrich Cz,a emer atnrted their trip 1n 

Geptember, 18.58 . 62 They nasaecl numerous I ndi an villages 

and then e.rrive<l at the Indi an encampment. On thP. follot;ing 

day one of the chief z summoned. n. council and :f'1fteen Indian 

men appP.c.red, each bringing his pipe and tobacco. 6'.3 dloeter 

told the Ind ians th1:1.t the purpose of his v1s1 t was to bring 

them the :lord of' reconc111nt1on. ~·ihen some of the Indians 

appeared more 1ntereeted. in obtaining a teacher tor their 

~1on 

59 '}Ynaere Dission, 11 on. cit., P• 37. 
60Ib1t\. Jakegama mi ght yose1bly be located 1n the re
or or 1dent1f1ed ,11th the Pr8sent Ls.le~ Fok~~am~. 

61 "Ind1aner-.-:I.1ss1on in Minnesota, .. .2.U• .al.• , P• 76• 
62 
~- • ~- 71. 

(J 63"Ind1e.ner-i.>11ss1on 1n Minnesota," ~ Lytheraner, xv 
anuary 11. 1859), 81-2. 



children, the m1ssi onr-:.r y 1-ia.o comr>(dlea. to underscore t he f act 

that h e hcd. bee n rien t :or:l.r~1i.1•i l y n~.: &. r,reach~r. Another me$t-

1n~ "t-m.s helO. 1n t h e ~v en~Lng in t1hich the I ndi ana asked Cloe

tar to c.ssur~, t :iom tha.t h e t:ou1,1 e otebli sh ~ m1s~:1on i n t heir 

n1cls t . Cloe t e J" o..nst-mr e d t hc'f; h e u oulcl tlo everything possible 

but cou1a. n o t p :f ol 1:\.s e t l..,.c" ::ncUru1s nnyt h i ne . 64 

rl1Hs ion o.r y Cloeter cnte i:itained h1[Sh hop es t hat a Lu

thera n mi ss i on mlght 1x:i est ti.bl :1. shecl t or the Indians 3t Bclte

gamu.. He 1~c cormn~m r1eo. t h o.1; s uch n m1s a1on shoul.cl actually be 

orgnn1z.e c1 anti thn t fJynoc1. soncl an tmmatj:'i ed mi ssionary to 

the s e InO.i c.n s . 6.5 Not h ing , hot-:evc1r , mr. t er 1a l1zed. In f a.ct, 

the miss i on c~r~r l ::1,ter chr..ngec1 hi s mind concerning the adv1s

o.b111 ty of such s. mi ssi on. Ue noted t he.t ·wh en they had oeen 

nearby, rJoo t of t h o ImUans had become drunk and the chief 

h1r.1aelf infor med h i m th,,.t h1o Indi ans were not interested 1n 

religion. At t 11s se.me t i me one of the Bakega.ms. Indians 

r.mrclered o. no.t i ve f r om Leech Lc.k e . 66 Cloeter also Visited 

several I nd i a n r e.i:)111es in the vicinity of the mission at 

Gc.b1ta'\:11go.mu but without success. He had regularly sought 

to V1e1t the I nd1un chief , Aie.ehous1sh1k, but the ch1et 

(J 64 ttin<l1.a ner-!.~1ae1on in r-i1nnesota , 11 Der Lutheraner, i-;y 
anuery 25, 1859), 69-90. 

65 Ibid., ?J• 90. 

66!.l2,U •• p. 91. 
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!)Urpoaely r~10u 1t to Jivoirl hlo. 67 CotJVJletely d1scoure.ged, 

Cloote:r> urot e thnt he vrae compellad to ~ere~ Hi th (:I. certain 

Ml'. ttorrison 1n C:r•m·r ·ii nG, th3:t there 1:1aa s. curse upon the 

In die.no, ,,h:1.ch pr~v0n-' .. ed thc:a from ever ·improving. 68 

Cloetor' s inl'il.b il:lty to l e",rn the Chi ppetra l a."lgt1nge, his 

{ t'requent l etterr.; c,f r1.i scouracement n.n ~ ho;)eleeeness, and the 

oonstan'fi cornJ.:,.1·1ts of ha.r nshi rrn and cti.fficnlt!ea caused 

many ruinioters to question the ndvisub111ty of continuing 

the m! salon :o!': i n •1imrnsota. t Synod 's convention 1n 

St. Louis i n 1860, ti1e dele(;.9,t es noted that <iloeter' e mis-

e1on ,-rorlt 
~ 

u.nsucce(:isful thus f ~r and tht1,t the mi s- . \ , 
\...,...,) 

s1onctry h 'i.cl rcc01vou D. ce.11 t o n. ,.:-e1"man congreg&t1on et the 

close of t hB ·_1revious yer,,.r, i·rh!ch, ho ,ever, he had r e turned. 

Vnriou~ tlelH ;,tt es D'll.f.!Ges t c t ha t Bynor.1 term1n~.te its Indian 

m1ao1ons o.nrl ·;;1 ve t l e l r ,9.ttention to the German imrdbTa.nts, 

while othero o.r s i,ed for i t i:: continuance. Sievers ~dm1 tted 

tn('.t Cloete1"' P~.e having hie d.1ff1,oult1es but advised Synod 

to cont1nuA its Inflian niss1on an<l suggested thc.t i)ynod d1a

patoh a.nother miseionc.ry to ESs1st Cloeter 1n h19 difficult 

labo~e. 69 Synod , f urtherraore, questioned Cloeter and asked 

186 
) 67 11 Hia.eiona ber1 cht, " 

0, 86. 

186 
) 680·r~1aaionsberioht, " 

0 , 99. 

:NI ( J a.nu a._, 10, ~u liuthere.ner I ..,... • 

Der L11thernner, XVI (February 7, 

69zehntel' Q,ynodal-B0richt ~ ~llgemeinen Deutsoh9D =::Qg. -Luth. Synod§ J!Qll !.:l.1.J80Ul'1., Ohio Jl• .Q.• Staaten :!.21! 
---.a.ti....:. 1860; !l!?· 66-7. 
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h1m 1f he ua.s truJ.y h a9}1y in h1s 1·rorlt. a.monB the Indiana, 

which he ansuerfHl 1n the a.ff.1r!T!e..t1ve . Uhen asked 1f he 

would f1es1ro to a;.Hmd a. yea r with 1-ilesalgr at Bethany 1n or

der to learn the Chippet:m. l.angu.~~ge, Cloeter replied that he 

would be unable to leave his n1on1on, for the Indiana would 

interpret such nn ac t ns nbandonment an 1 1nf1de11ty. 70 

After the iasoour5. Synocl resolved to continua its In

d1an m1se1on in !:iim1eoota n.t 1 ta convention 1n 1860, Cloeter 

renewed his mi ssionD.ry labors. The m1as1on5ry ~~ve particu

lar attention to his s tud i es of the Chip~ewa language and 

urote tha t he hoped to be able to preach to the Indians 1n 

their otm langua ge by 1 862. ?1 Cloeter uaa assisted 1n his 

studies in 1861 by an Inclian named Turtle, trho ca.me from 

i.!abonabo-snga i gan Lrute . ~.'urtle 9roved himself quite help

fuJ. to the miss ion~.ry in hi s linguistic studies, sr>ending 

many hours together rea,l ing the t1Iew Testament in the Chi!r.

Pewa. lo.ngu3.ge. 72 "Pho missionary uas certain tha t he t1ow.d 

soon be nhle to m:).ster the language and then could begin his 

mission work 1 11 earnest. 

li~vents occurred which ende<l the mission work at Gab1ta-

70 · 
186 

) n~·l'1as1onsbsr1oht, 11 Der Luthera.net, XVIII ( October 2, 
l • 29-30. 

7111~11ss1onsber1oht, 11 ~ Lutheranar, }.'VIII (November 
~3, 1861), 52. 

7211M1ss1onsber1cht uaber Gab~taw1gama in H~nnesota und 
Isabella County in r-11ch1gan, 11 .ner Lutheraner, X"\ (November 
l, 1863), 38. 
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w1gama an(1 c.li mmed the ho >es o-r Ottomar Cloeter. Bt.\rly 1n 

~ the morn1n ,, of ~ugust 4 , 1862 , some SSO Sioux ,.,a.rr1ors in-

'- 1 tia.ted the f ?-mous Sioux tt) r.1a1ng of 1862, ~-,hen thoy forced 

an entrance into !":I, i·m,rehouse in the Louer Agency a.ncl helped 

the ms elves t o more t he.n one hundxaed. s ·:>.cka of flour. 7:3 81x 

dnya l a ter t,1enty Indi a ns left the Lower Agency to hunt 1n 

the uoolls near 1i'ores t City . A treek l a ter, irhen ·11 thin a 

f'ew miles o:e J'. c ton , they de cided to teat e ach other~ s cour

age by kil l i ng u 1-ihite man. 1;;ntar1nc,:; the home of n .{r. 

Bak.er, the India.rn.:i shot and killed him and his father-1n

law, t-ir. J oneG "t1fl hie wift? , a s ,-,ell o.a a certain Hr. \·leb

ster. 74 'rhe reoul t of this slaughter bolstered the other 

-JI / Indi a na, vh.o cle t ermined to drive the 1·1h1te man from their _, ) 

nev settlementa . Led by the Indian chief, Little Crow, the 

Indians adv ~ncect Gl a.y1ng n.ncl p 11la.g1ng as they went until 

they reo.ched li.,ort 1tlgely a.nd ,rew Ulm ,,,.here tl1ey were re

puloed. S9orad1c t'1ght1ng continued until October, 1862, 

when most of t he Indlo.ns aurrendered.75 A trial was held at 

Fort Snelling , w 1lch lasted from about the middle of October 

unt11 November of' 1862. or the 392 Sioux who were tried, 

30, were conde mned to death for their crimes. Through the 

73t-ta.ey .Jane Bowler, "The Sioux Indians ann ~e United 
States Government 1862-1878," unpublished Masters Thesis, 
l·Ja.ah1ngton l'Jn1V81'S1ty, St. Louis, 1944, PP• S-6. 

?l~Ibic&. , :op. 6-7. 

7Sibid., p~. 39-42. 
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efforts of the Epieccpe..lian bishop , Penr,J n. t·:hipple, only 

th1rty-01c;ht Ind:lt"ns uere e:::~ec, ten. on Decemb~r 26, 1862 at 

Mnnlta.to, l·!innesota.. ?6 

The bloocl.y I ncUcn masr:.H:'!.Cl .. P. , 1h1eh O.estroyed t he lives 

~ of oom0 eight hunclrod. wh! t e se t t l er s 1n Ui nneeot~ , also an-

r;ered. t he l i ves of Cloeter e.ncl 11s fer.illy . 1.>rior to Aw;ust 

21, 186 2 t the rn1eoi ol1e.ry i·li:.!.S unr.m1r e of t hs impe ni\1ng d1s

ns ter. On t h e r:1ornin·:; of the.t !°lny t he di s turbanoe began 

t·rhc n aome Indi t•,:ns cr..i.me and k i l led. the m1 os1onr>J"y1 s cow E\.Dd 

clos. ~urin " the .. r ovlous nit~ht they had cut loose Cloeter• s 

canoo, uhich t h ey set &,clrift •. s o t11a t he and his family uould 

h nve no means of E? s cape. At D.bout f'our 1n the e..fternoon the 

ch1of, r i a .:.1hou6;l shi k , ca me and uru. .. ned Cloe tar to flee at 

once, a ince t.\ nu·uber of Indiana had alren<1y left the Gull 

Lnke hoadqu~r tcr s i.r1th intention to murder the tn1sa1onary .. 

t·1al.t1ng n rnft, Cloe t or 7.>Ut u ,;·.ragon ancl some belongings into { 

1 t , 1-ih!lo he e.n,3- h i s far11ly used a crude canoe which the 

missionary had cons tructed earlier 1n the day. In the even

ing thay nrr1 ve1. r:ri t h ,t ,'10 lumbermen at t:?.n abandoned lumber 

camp where t hey Jil::'..de camp. Toward the evening ot the third 

day the X'~fugees arrived 1n Orow t'l1ns . Hardly had they put 

their chi-ldren to bed, ubAn the commancler of the fort ordered 

all th~ 1nha b1 tan ts to Fo.rt Ripley for the.1r safety• Hhen 
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they reached t he for.,.; ~ t four' in the morning, Oloeter and 

the other raen h .:.tcl to aso1st :1.n r:;ocuring tbe defenses of the 

f'ort until tl1ey \·1er 0 r o110vod by the e:rriva.1 of some sol

diers. ?7 

The 101.wes suffere<1. by Cloe ter nnd Synod were severe. 

Cloeter ~nd hi z fnLlily los t pract1cally all their persona.l 

~ possessions .-~nd A>o.et o1,, ::..i1cv ePs ~.p:oeo.led to all Luther .::.ns to 

contribut e t'o1" tlL z•eli cf of t he des ti tutc miss ion:iry and 

h i s family. ' 8 
t. s~">oc:i.el collection l'm.s truten t hroughout 

Synou rultl a sum of . ·1,216.1.i,9 1.:as {:iiven to Cloeter, uh1~h he 

ncknovle,jged. i n a l etter from Crou H1ng on February 16, 

1 861~. 79 As h~.s .<?.l r.eo.dy bean lnd1ca ted , the r.:i1ss1on itself 

uns tot{~lly clootr oyed, a los s estimated . a.t ~:2,300. 80 :then 

~ rep:u,a.tions committee wo.s appointed, Syno,l hoped thc t 1t 

voul<l be 1 .. oirn.buraeJ. t or 1 t s losses. After several years ot 

delay, Cloote~ :r1nally r.13.111?..gou. to obtain . one thousand dol

ls.rs for t he a.bandoncd r:ii s sion uhich was then sold. This 

?? 11Tro~tl1che I!a.chricht unsere l-.1ss1onsstat1on in Mlnne
~g~~. bet~effend, ,, .fLe..t Lutheranez:, XIX (Ootober 1, 1862), 

, ?B£?--fter Synocw_l-Bet1cht c}er Allgemeinen ~eutschen 
~~ng. Luth. Synod.e von f•~1ssour1, Oh1o, .!!• A• otaaten vom 
....._,:,:,£!.~ l ~61 s p . 8?. ' 

7911Ba1"1cht ueber die i :1ss1on unter den Ind.ianern," 12.!£ 
Lutherane~ XXI (Julv 1 186S) 164. Also Cloeter, .22• Jt!l• • 
n 5'!1 •• ., ' • 
- • J• 

~ . 

"!-11ss1onsoer1cht ueber Gab1taw1gama 1n Minnesota un4 
Iaabello. County 1n i11oh1e;an," ~ Lutheraoer, X' (October lS, 
1863), 29. 
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was used to pay the nisslonu~ f or the ei<penses he had in

curred r.lurine; ~Ghe ~, ast t u o years . 81 Thus, 11th the ri.eatruc- C 

. t1on a nd s a l e of t h e Lutheran mission, work came to an end ~~ ) 
in G,al)i ta:,·1i rt;clrne.. /!~WY ~ a t t h1s point, were ready to aban- \ ~--/ 

don the e nt1:ee mi s s i on., ry endee.vor in !,11nneaota, interpret-

ing the destruction of t he rilission e.s o. s1e,"11 from .God to 

termina te .'.::.11 I ndian uork . But others continued to hope anu. 

!)Fay, urging t heir b1: .. e thren to continua their efforts in be

half of the mi ssion. No·t least £1tnong those who advocated a 

renewal of the miss i on pr•oi:;·.t'arn t"las Ottoma.r Cloeter, the 

person i:1ho ho.cl los-'., most 1n "clle Indian uprising. I n a let-

ter wr-1 tten on Dec e1 ber JO, 1862, the missionary assw'ed his 

co-laborers th:at h e did not intend to give up his trork among 

the .l.ndians , bu·i:; would continue to labor in their behalt.82 

Thua, e.1 though e.;ri(::vously wounded, the mission to the i•Unne

aota I nillaua troulcl. continue 1n the ho:9e that some trould be 

saved. 
--, 

The Futile Attempt or o. Cloeter to Continue 

His ;11ssion Hork in ! 1nnesota, 1862-1868 

The Indian m...~aacre of 1862 h~d completely d.1srupted 

8111;.i"'. 1 b ,. ht i, Per LuthorR.ner, X:KIII (November 1, 
1866

) i.c;ss ons er;a.c , _ =~:.r.~;:::..:1-"""' 
, 35. 
8211N1ss1oneber1cht ueber Ga.bi tnwigama. in Minnesota und 

Isabella County in Mich1enn," D§r Lutheraner. XX ( October 
15, 186;1), 2·1. 
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the m1ss1on uor k of va rious denom1nn.t1ons among the Ind.lane 

1n f.11nnesoto. and f £'.rth~r u est. ..11sa1on stations· were des

troyed, th0 I nd iun converts werP. scattered, an{i the mia-

,t s1onar1es a n their fnm111es 't'Iere forced to :fl~e for their 

lives. Even s:fter the rr1e.jor1 ty of the Indiana had surren

dered and t he conflic t had oubaiO.ed, a1naller bands continued 

to maraud a nd. ravage isolateil cortlilluni ties, attacking an7 

wh1 te mnn t1h o r.11 r:;h t be unfortunate enough to find himself 

unprotected end. o.lone . I n a letter 1:1ritten from Crow U1ng 

on September jo. 1862, Clo~ter mentioned that some Sioux 

Inct.1ans from Otterta.11 Lake stopped o. party of travelers and 

hel 1 them a.a hoElta CTe s . Among them uas o.n Englishman, a Dr. 

Schulze, llhO ha cl s t s yed t-11 th Cloeter for ~ brief time. 83 

As lute ns J une, 1863, the m1aa1onary reported that the In

dians !'.gain had murd.ered some uh1 te persons and t'iondered 

when the United ot ates Army would d1ecomtort the enemy.az.. 

Nor were the white settlers in .any fralil.e or mind to show 

~k1ndnes~ and a sp1r1t of forgiveness to the Indians, but in

stead they were I'9ady to kill every Indian in Minnesota and 

clr1ve out those who remained. The 1nteroess1on of Bishop 

Henry o.. Whipple 1n behalf or the Indians d1d nothing to en

dear the Church o.ntl its m1aa1onary program to the bitter 
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whites. 85 As f a r as t hey 1-,e re concerned the bullet and not 

the Bible uoulcl r e s t ore pecoe -and or der; would pac1ty and 

o1v111ze the Ameri can I ncl i a n. 

,l\rni dst 3.l l t h ese d i f i'1cult1es the m1ss1ona r1es sought 

to reorganize t he i r mi es i ono ~nd s alvage whatever possible 

from the r uins . ~:hey reneu ed t heir l ebors among the I ndians 

:ind sough t to ~asure t hera th: ... t t hey t-rere forgiven. L1Ite 

Bishop ·'l'Th1p;ol e t hey i ntercecled i n t heir behalf a nd w1 th love 

and lt1ndneas ond.0nvor ed t o ·uin the· Indiana tor Christ. A 

notable . e:to:mpl e ue s the ? r es byter i a.n m1sa1onar y , 'f'homas s. 

Uilliru:J.s on , ~,ho vis i ted the captur ed Ind1a.ns in the prison 

a t 11an1tat o a ncl ~Jrenched. t h0 aospel to them. Many Intllane 

were conve r terl through h i s effor ts o.nd wrote to t heir \11Vea 

at Fort Snelling to (le stroy their se eks and cha rms 311d seek 

Jesus Chr1s t. 86 As one ob.server concluded: 

dut 't'1h er eve r t ho nr1s oner e went, they went not as the 
old he a then conjur er s but a s converts to Ohr1st1an1ty. 
And so 1t i n th~t fro~ among the Indians who had the1~ 
homes 1n n1nnesotn until 1862, but were driven out on 
nocount or the massacre, the failure ot the medicinemen 
a nd the glor y of Ch r 1s t1s.n1ty y~re published runong a.11 
the l ands of t he 81oux na t1on.~1 

Gttomar Gl oater was also anxious to resume h1s m1ae1on

ary lnbol-9s. Thun f a r he had been uneuocesstul 1n organizing 

an lncl1an congrega t1on e.ncl an India n school and had been 

85ao,1ler, on • .ill•, p . ·tJ.4. 
86t1.orrett, ou • .sll•, pp. 84-S· 
8? Ib151., p . as. 



unable to u1n e.ny o f thr1 hca t h ene t o Chr istianity. But 1'8• 

dedicating hims el f to h i a min! stry, ho remnrerl his work 1n 

the hope tha t ~v c ntu~':lly t1n ~n<'li e.n congregE.t1on would be 

eeta.blishe cl. J\f"cer :;i, br i ef s tay P.t Fort H1pley, the r.!1s

s1onn.ry decide d to r•ctu:rn ·i;o C:rou ':!1nt; , since his . wife and 

children "t-re r e ill nnd tho liv1nf.; oom:Utions in Crot·r \Jing 

were somet1h ::1t b3 '{;t0i-•. Since t he s i tuo.t1on w.:is still do.nger

ou§, he a nd h i s fami ly ue re unable to remain a t Crov Uing 

but :1e 1"•e f o r c ed. t o go t o Be l l e Pra.1r1e. Hare they rema1n~d 

at the home of some !'lcq 1.1<'li fl't Ance s for ten cl ays and then re-. 

turned t o Gr m1 Ui l'lt.;.• 88 Cloe 'ce r in<licated that he planned 

to continue h i.::; mi:Jsi cn v1e1 t s f rom Cror1 J ing, since he be

lieved t hat t h e mi soi on 1:1or1~ uould be more affective and 

less costly i f he ut ilized thi s village a s his base of oyei-

ations. Inotead of being burdened with the management ot 

a m1ss1on f'a.r·~i.l t he ;;11ss1ono.ry could visit various Indian 

{-trtbes while h i s fl\mily remained s~e 1n Grott \'ling. 89 (;loe

~ er ~anted a house for t hree dollare a month.90 In the win

ter of 1662 he mentioned th3t he had the opportunity to pur

chaa~ a houa~ with four city l~te for f1ve hundred dollars, 

adding that the huUd1ng 1·Tas 1n excellent condition and 

uncl 
ber 

88111n.-sa1onsber1cht ueber Gabi ta.w1gama 1n Minnesota 
I ea.bell a County in H1oh1grui, 11 JlU ;Luther19er, XX ( Octo-
1S, 186.3) , · 28. 

891bid., p. ;~'7. 

901b14. 
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could. harclly be erecte<'l for eight hundred dollars. 91 At 

1te oonventton in Fort 1-layne in 1866 Synod directed Cloeter 

to r,uroho.r.e t he house 11 :i.n uh1ch he u e.a }')resently living •• 92 

This mn.y h ~ve 'be.en the s ::.1re builo.1ng to uh1oh he reterred 1n 

the ~·,inter of 1862 • ..... 

The m1ss1onn..ry ~ ! exs:tenced numerous personn:L d1ff1cul

t1os durinc the s e l n;s t yeo.rs tha t he acted a.s the rI1ssour1 

Synod' ~1 r"i! !:la l.on,1:1.ry to the Ina.tans in Minnesota . Frequent 
. ...--.. 

~0 illness 1n h1 s f'a.rntly necesa1 t ated hie l)resence and 9reven- '" 

ted him from e;i ving 1 ore time to his mission uork. As a _ 

result of the nestruction of the Indian mission at Gab1ta

t11go.m...<:\ ~nu 1;he lo r-rn of his neraonel belongings, Cloeter 

accruerl n o 'b0t n.nt1r1.l debt. In a lette~ written on Novem

be~ 15, 1Q62, tho m1no!ont.!.l'y complained that he had to pur

cho.se thirty-five d.olll:'.rs' uorti·! of blankets and that it 

hn.rl cost hi -:-1 seventy-f1VP. cents n. day to feed both his 

h 93 <>~see, expenses 1:rhich !,ut him 1n f1na.nc1a.l. straig}lts. 

Because of these privations, he sold his hor~es at St. Cloud 

where he received llS and a yoke of oxen and also sold his 

911,bid., p . ?0 -., . 
92zwoelfter und Dreizehnter Synod.'jl,-Ber1cht ~ Allge,

m,1nnn Deut achen 'filvaru~.-~Luth. 8igode von !,Jissour1,, ™ ll• 
A• 8taa.t1n 10m Jahre 1864 .!l• JJL_, P• 7. 

9311;,;1.s slonsbsricht ueb~r Gab1taw1gama in Minnesota und 
Isabella. County 1~ H1oh1f;nn, '' Der Lutheraner, XX ( October 
1S, 1863), 29. 
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ool ta :t'or n1nety- t'lw dol l o.r.e . 9L~ 

Many minor c1etf.'.i l9 c on i:mmt1d much of Cloeter• s time and 

hindered h im i n h i s stud ies of the C111_.,pe1-1a language. Hired 

help l·rns unob t a :1.n:\1)1 0 nnrl t · 0 rni os ion,.ry rUd not desire to 

hire any 1.n l1te,ns , since they 1-:ere l azy nn<l could not be 

trusted . 9.5 ThB s t t u~tion ua.s oomet'1h ~t all ev1e.ted 1n the 

u1nter of 1864 uhon a !:le.le r-.1 ~rvant came from J\m17l i th, l.Jich

lgan, to Roals t Cloc t e :P i n h1s rnnnue.l duties. His e..rrival. 

ene.blad t 11e n i oaionn.r y i._;o c ' ntinue h1 A stud1ea of the Chi p

pewa l nn(rl1e.g e , but unfor t unately he did not remain w1 th 

Cloeter v .ry l cng. 96 

l\l t h oneh Clo11 t 0r w rn h ( m_nered ~J VHr1ous household 

t aelta, thP. ""i rJs i on:u'"'Y continued to pursue his language stu

dies .-i.nd hopa ,1 thc.1; he uou.ld aocn be able to 9reach to the 

Ind1:ina 1n thei r o :tn t ongue. t~os t of hi s books ~..nu studies 

on the Chi pr,ew~ J.f'.n.,,~e hac1 bean destroyed but Cloeter 

mnnacfH'l to o bta tn t"l.n ol <l uorn copy of nnraga' s Ind1an gram

mar. N~verthel eaz , he needed e.n 1ntel'!)reter to ass1st him 

in h1s wo rk , but mos t of them living in Crow ";ting were worth

less. For n brief time Cloeter utilized the services ot one 

of these 1nter_oreters, but he hnd to be dismissed because he 

9L1,lb 
1~ 

95c1 l oeter, .QR• o1t., pp. so-• 
96 . 

11 Ber1cht uaber die Mission unter den Ind1anern, 
11 

.2!2.• 
s.11., p. 164. 
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waa tre,1uently intoxica.tec . 97 In 1866 nn Indian named OJ1n

aw1«1J1lt f rom 1·1ooee '1 t er Lrdte lived with Cloeter a nd pro

vided him 111 th v ~lw.~ble assi etance 1n h is studies of the 

Gh1p:ryet1a l an~11,2.ge . The Inc1:lan , whose name meant "Ringing 

of the Dlty, 11 he.a. been ba::.,t1ze cl by a Protestant missionary 

o.ncl coulc.l sye;:-:.k Ens liBh fluently s o thc.t w1 th his instruc

tion the miss i ona r y was .-1.ble to ma.lee r n.9 i ct progress in the 

98 Chippewa l ang~ee . By 1866 ~levers waa able to inform 

nynod t ha t Cloeter h e el m~stered the Ch1piJewa language anu 

uao nl>le to adc1r e Ge the Indians in their oun tongue.99 

Huch of the t.lo e thn t Cloater had spent in Crow \·i1ng 

had been occu:>iea. i..;1 t h men1Al tasks , so that he had little 

oz- no opportun1 ty 1;0 resume his mi ssion l a bors. During tbe 

autumn of 1865 he h a.cl m,.,_de several trips to various Indian 

V1lla,ees l:md n.s n result of these ettorts became 111 sutter-

1ng from fever, :fatigue, :and a nervous disorder. A doctor 

uho lived ~.?Yr>roximataly nine miles on the op!)OS1te side of 

Fort Ri pley na.naged to nurse him back to health, so th~t he 

gradually regained h1s strength and was able to continue his 

97
~., p . 163. 

)C{l 9811!,iiasionsber1oht des Po.stor Sievers," Der Lgthe~aner, 
II ( (jQvember 1, 1866) , 34. 

99 Zwoe2,1'ter !mil Dra1iehnter Syno4?J-13er1oht sltt A11a
me1~1n Deut&ehen EyAAg. ;.Luth. ~1node von Missouri, 9h12. Jl• 
A• ~taaten. .!,2B Jahra 1864 .lJ• 18 6, P• 79. . 
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vork. lOO Cloe t or t h.nu v i oi ted an I ndian encamnment at Moose 

Hater Lake , f orty 1!11les nllst e nc. f i f ty m1lee north ot Crow 

\·i1ng . nere sever al )'.-";i.U::rne i ndicated t heir desire tor a 

missiona r y a n{1 :;1.s l~e d Cloeter to l 1va with them. The m1s

eionn.ry vis i "Gecl ~not her bond of i nd1n.na a t Ottertail Lake, 

some sixty to s eve nty r:i1les uest of Crow Hing and stated 

t hat 1f P. mi s s i on -;,ere ol'g~n:lzed. at .~loose Heter Lake, he 

could alGo rn1ni s tor to t he Indi ans at Ottertail LD.ke.lOl 

I n the 8Umme1" of 1867 CJ.oeter received perm1sa1on to 

eato.bl1sh a mi sfl1on :i.t !1oosE} llat er Lal~e . He 1mmeu1ately 

lert CrOi, Vi n (:; f o r the neu location and began to build D. 

lor; ca.bi n for hi .ise l f' n.nd hi s fl"JJtily, conf i dent that the 

Luthera 1 \TOl .. 1.1: arnon~j t.he Chi ppe'tlr.L I nd.ians ttas about to enter 

a nou era . Hi e: Joy, hmrnver, uas premature , for ,1hile he 

was 1n t he ~rooes e o f building h is cabin he received the 

J news tha t t h!3 TJni tecl J t o.tes government he.d det ermined to 
,ti 

1 N!move the I ndi;ns t o the distant reservations of l;hite Oak 

Point e.na. Reti River of t ho I!ortll a bove Pokego.ma. The I ndian 

agent informed t h e Indi a ns tha t if the Indians trould not 

move to the reservations of their own accord, roroe would 

be el'll!)loyed.102 "J 'i'hu s , the hopes ot H1ss1onar, Cloeter and 

lOOG~ 4 .oater , on. c1 t., p . S • 

):3-4. 10111Miss1onsber1cht dee· Pastor Sievers, 
11 

.SW.• .Rll• • :?P• 

1868
, 102":.11ss1onsbericht, 11 !!tt _L.uthera.ner, XXIV (August 1 • 
, 180. 
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the if:1saouri '-;ynotl to ot•gnn1ze s. new I ndian m113s1on came to 

an end. a nd t ri th 1 t the en t1r'3 Indi a n mission ))rogram ot Sy

nod. S::?.dly Cloe t er aaked. i n o. l e tteZ' t'1r1 tten on Je.nue.ry 25, 

1868, 1f noa. uoulr: yG·l:i shm·r a..11 othe1" i-ray for the miss ion to 

reel.1ze 1't a objec t i ve.1o3 

Voices h ad a l ready r i sr~n by t h is t ime, Hhich advocated 

the t ermina t i on of o..11 I ntl1a 1 mi ssion ~,mr:at . 1\ t Synod's con

vention in 1 G66 t he d.el e gat es cr1tioe.lly examined Pastor 

Sievers, t h e c hc,i rmc.n of the •. :1s sion Board, as to the pro

gress of t he '. ji nnesot o. ,,:i osi on c.nd £'.skad. if a mission among, 

the I nc11e.ns i n Co.nc.da u oul(l not be more successful. Sievers 

a.ns l'rered a:.:.y 1ng thc.t t h e ::1i ss1on f iP-l<l 1n c~nnda mas closed, 

e1nce other d cnoml na tions hg.d. £'.lreody monopolized th1a terri

tory• l\fter con t i m.te<'l q U.'98 t i oning , Synod f1.nelly resolved 

to continue to s u9por t Cloeter ~rovided he still desired 

anrl "Ta.a a ble to c Ctntinue h i s uork and dwell among the In

diana. It further r osol ved t he.t Cloeter be v1s1 ted and that 

he be requirod to aubm1 t qu2.rterly reports concerning his 
, 104 

work. 11h1ch woulcl be p ublished 1n Der Luthe7:aner. 

Synod bad hQped thnt Gloeter uould be able to record 

some me.aeure of success by 1868. t>hen, however, no progress 

103 
lbis&i. , ·o. 181. 

104 1 ht "'·" eJ..ge-Zw:o@lf ter .1!!1si Ore1zehnter Synodgl_-Ber 9 ~ 
.meinen Deutsohen F.vane;. -Luth. nvnode, von :.t1ssour1, Ohio ll• A• 
!tWen vom . J ahre 1864 .!l• 1866, l)o 79. Cloeter wae not ex
cused tor his absence r.i.t the t trelf'th aess1on. 
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coulr.L be ehoun ~.nd u hen Cl{>et~er uns force:l to r e!)ort tho.t 

he '\"TP..s un~ble to es·tnbliah n. mission a.t !ioose l7ator Lake, 

Synod concl nde d. th:".'°C fu~c· ,1 .. e u oz•k a mong the Indians ,-rould be 

tut1le. At 1 ts co11vr-m tio11 in 1868 t_;ynod, therefore, re-

..::J aolved. to c1 o c:Je i "'- £ 1ais r;; i on in r11nnesotr.i. a s well as in IaR

bell~ County c.n( .. tormin.1-te all J'.ndtrin ~!l1sa1un t·rork. Cloeter 

,-rne a.X:livsed to a cce.~t c. cn.11 to a (}erm ..... n c.ongrega t1on .in the 

V1c1n1 ty of h.:1. s !ndi i n J.::-4b OJ."F} , as min also H1ea-sler.105 The 

former m1os1 nti:ry r 0ceivf.l 1 f!,n,1. accepted a call to ~t . Pet

<?r' s Conc;r egrttion nt Z:l.ons b;)rg, l 11.t e1" cnlled Afton, in Ua.a~-

1ncton County, r~ innecot:1. , c.ncl ·u:1.s 1nstallecl by Pastor E. 

llolf on Au L, .. tat 9 , 1 868.106 Here Cloeter remo.ined until his . 

<lea th on Mr.:.rch 17, 189 7, r n1 t1, :ru11y aorvinB his congrega-

t 1on PJlt bec oril i11g the r1ret preG1dent of the newly orsan ... 

1zed t 1nncaot: n1st1"ict in 1B82, a poai t1on 1·1hich he held 

unt11 1885. lO'l ,l most t u€:)1Ve of Cloetar•s forty-eight years 

ln th~ n11n1str.y h ri,cl been cledico.ted to the conversion or the · 

Ch1ppe,,a Inlliano in t11nnes ot:n end, thoue;h hindered by many · 

obstaolea, he e l uaye remo.1nod fa.1 t .hful to h1s ce.111ng. Gom

pare4 w1 th the re sults in ·'iioh1gnn , the \·1ork in l!innesota 

105 ,,,,,. 1 tl XXIV ( August 1S • 
1868) •·"t1as1onsber1cht,' Der Lu 1ero.ner, 

, 187. 
l06v · A, 1 1n1n Deutaqh•R 

l" 1erzehnter 5ynodnl- Ber1cht. der ~ geme ten !J]Sl.-
hvang. -Lu~h. £-ynode von ruseour1, .Qh!2. ~· A• 

5lfa · 
-&.1 tq U fort l·fnyne, lru!•, JJ!l Jn.hrt l.§§2, P• • 

107 Cloeter, .sm,. ~ •• no p~ge given. 
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vaa d.evoicl o f p:i:'Of_:;ress . iSo I ndian congregation was ever ol'

ga.n1zed nor (lid o.ny J.u0.1a ns t..,ooept; the Lutheran faith. Bx-. 

oept for a fe,:-J e ,1couraging ai .;;ns , the ra1.ss1on never really 

prospe1."ecl &act never u :.u.l rr.:o.,1 l y established. Thus, one ob

server a sltf;a. i f Gloet er• di d not l abor in vain, to 't'1h1ch he 

gave h i s own reply ; :i -i:~t e1"'ni ty Hill reveal the answer. tie 

trust t hP- l. 01"<:l. of' t he Lo:i:"'cl: 1 i-1y Horcl ahttl.1 not return unto 

me void , but i t ohall a.ccomnlish tha t 't·1hioh I pleas~, and it 

shall ,')ro sper i n tlle t h inh t-J'1e~c>eto I sent it. ' ,,108 



CI!APTfil1 VI 

RECAPI'fULI\..TIOrl ANj) EVALUATION 

"The Gospel, 11 
· t:ts one h1stor1a.n hE1.s said, 11 was a religi

on to be propa.gatea.. J: t waa not 'a cloistered virtue• t<> be 

cherished in secret by a body of devotees," for Christ gave 

His dieoiples the command end commission to preach it to 

every cre~ture.1 Conscious, therefore, of the Biblical in

junction and having the example ot the Church's early mis

sionary zeal, the Christians who came to the New World also 

possessed as one of their objectives, the conversion or the 

heo.then. Protestants and Roman Catholics alike advanced 

the cause of m1aeions and encouraged their European benefnc

tore to contribute generously for the salvation of the Amer

ican Indi an . 'I1hus, for Sir <1eorge Peckham, the greatest 

Bingle benP.fit which colonization would bring to the natives 

ot Aner1ca would be: 

• . • the rnoet gladsome and happy tidings of the most 
glorious gosnel of our Saviour Jesus Christ, whereby 
they may be brought from falsehood to truth, from dark
ne~a· to light, from the hie way of death to the path ot 
life, from su1,erst1tious idolatrie to sincere Chris- 2 t1an1ty, from-the dev111 to Christ, rrom hell to heaven. 

1George Park Fisher. H'iatoa; 9f. the Christian C!)urch 
(New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1902), P• 2. 

2 . 
l·i1111am ~.:a.rren Sweet_, __ .:!hfl Story J!.t Religions .1n Ameri

.52.A ( New York and London: Harper & Brothers Publishers, 
1930), pp. 225-26. 
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Nor were the Lutherans remiss in realizing their m1s

s1onary obligation to the Amel'"1can Indian. If' the Church or 
the Reformation were to remain true to the theology of the 

Reformation--if 1t truly believed that all men were lost and 

were unable to save themselves, tha.t God 1n Christ had saved 

ma.n and declared him Justified, and thnt only the Holy Ghost 

could convert the sinner-•1f the Lutheran Church were to re

main fP~1thful to this B1bl1oa.l. faith, then 1t must, of nec

essity, go and proolaim the Gospel to .the natives of the 

forest. The Lutherans, in Germany and the United States, 

who l abored among the Chippewa Indians in Michigan and Min

nesota 'l-rere, thus, sirnply realizing the1r Retorma. tion fa1 th 

and obeying t heir Lord's a.dmon1t1on to preach the Gospel to 

every crea ture. In America. they possessed a. fruitful field 

1n which to test their mission a.b111t1es and manifest their 

m1as1on f e.i th. In ~Jf1ch1gan and t1I1nnesota. .they had the OJ>

portun1 ty to actualize the words of .M.art1n tut.her, whioh he 

wrote in his Exoos1t1on ,£t .§.!. John: 

For when a Ghr1st1a.n begins to know Christ as his Lord 
ant.l Sav101•, through whom he is redeemed from death and 
brought into His kingdom and inheritance, his heart is 
aglow with a fl1lliling love of God and he .. would gladl7 
heip ·everyone to the ea.me experience. For he knows no 
greater Joy tharl that he possesses this treasure, that 
he knows Christ- The~efore he goes out and teaches and 
exhort.s other people, praising and test11"y1ng to it be
fore- all men, praying and yearning that they too might 
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attain to such grace.J 

Hot1vated by a zeal for the conversion of the American 

Ind1(,...n and partially prompted by an awareness of the wh1 te 

ruan•s contribution to the Indian's degradation, Lutherans 

sought to establish a. mission outpost on the American fron

tier. This mission proJect,· however, was never viewed ex

clusivoly ~a &. foreign mission endeavor b11t was usually aa-

soc1ated 111 th 11 inner" or home mission and ge·nera.lly took the 

form of a mission colony. ~filhalm Loghe wae largely respon-

1; Sible ~".r SUCl"' q.n 
.i, ·~ .• " arrangem~nt, hoping thereby to serve both 

the lnclians and the Lutherans. Ue believed, therefore, that 

home missions should lead to foreign missions . and. ti1a.t a mis

sion ccng'"~egation and not an individual m1ae1onary should be 

the me~ns employed 1n winnlne the heathen for Christ. 4 The 

example of }i'r anltemmuth with its German Lutheran colonists 

and 1ta mis~ionary-paator remained the hope and ideal for 

later Lutheran missionaries. ' ThuR, sometime after the Sioux 

upr1.s1ng :tn. 1862, Ottomar Oloeter wrote from Crow Wing sug

gesting tha t some Germ~n Lutherans migrate to i!innesota and 

establish a CGlony in his vicinity, which he could then 

3Mar~rete Steine~ and Perey Scott, compilers an<l trans
la tors, · Dai ~ 12,& · ,~r~ r,fagn1fY Thee: Da11Y Medi ta:t;ions !.£QB! 
Luther• a Wr1t1ngs arrang@d according 12 l!ll Year ~ !lw. 
..Qburo,h (Ph1ladeloh.1o.: Muhlenberg Press, 195or;-p. 217. 

4
Ludw1g Ernest Fuerbringer, Persona~ Events (St. 

Lou1a: Concordia Publishing House, 1947), PP• 10-11. 
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ut111ze as R base for his mission operations.S Perhaps E.G. 

H. A 1e·ssler had this in mind whon he placed a notice in Det 

Lutheraner in 18.56 1nforr.i1ng the Lutherans that land was 

ava.l.la.ble a. t fifty c·ents an acre in the v1o1n1 ty of' the 

Bethany rnisslon. 6 

One of the :-nc;i. jor p roblems faced by the Lutheran 

- 1'!1asour1 Bynoa. 1n operating its Indian missions was the 

f le.ok of miss ionaries, a shortC1,ge which the Synod was never 

able to overcome. I n fact, it ia remarkable that the 1,11s

aouri Synod. cou.1f1 continue 1ts mission wo1"k until 1868 at 

all, aince o.fter 18.55 only Miessler and Cloeter reme.1ned 

actively ttt uork R.mong the Chippewa Indians. Frio:,;- to this 

<late Synod ha d. the se1•v1ces of August Craemer, J. F·. Maie.r, 

Oeorg Binl::e, Eduard R. Ba1erle1n, Johann. J. F. Auch, J. E. 

Roeder, and .,. • G·. H. lUessler, but l-rhen five of these men 

acceptecl ca.ll{;J to serve the Churol1. elsewhere and another, 

i-!1ss1ona ry l•fo.1er, accidentally drowned, only Miessler re

mained to continue the work. Synod had thus tar largely de

pended upon other Lutherans to furnish the missionaries, the 

candidates being supplied either by Pasto~ Friedrich Sohm1d 

1n M1chige.n or by ,111helm Loehe of · Neuendettelsau and the 

5 11M1ss1onsber1oht ueber Gabi tatr1ga.ma ln Minnesota und 
Isabella. county in i-11ch1gan," DQr Luthere.ner, XX (OctobeJ.!' 
15, 1863),. 28. 

. 611Fuer Col1n1sten, ;1 Der Lµtheraner, XII (January 2, 
1856), ?9. 
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Leipzig Eva.ng el1cal Lutheran Mission Society 1n Germany. 

!~deed none of. the men l~bor1ng 1n M1oh1gan had received 

their ministeria l tr~ining at an 1nst1tut1on operated by 

the Missouri Synod ,,11th the exoept1on o'f Roeder and even 

Ottomar Cloe t er ~ 1.rho 1n1 t1ated the work in Minnesota, re

ceived his t he·olo~:toal tra ining in Germany. Ae .~ result of 

this dependence u:oon othP-r Lutheran organizations, the iUs-

( sour.1 :3ynod f'ound itself unn.bl.e to meet t he cri tioe.l short

.ttge · of r!1i s s i0na r1e s when the need. arose. Doctrinal dif

ferences wl th Schmid I s Michigan Synocl and. w1 th i:a lbelrn 

Loehe br ought to a n end the suovly of m1ss1onartes from - - ~ .. 

these tl-10 sour c es , while t h~ e:;..~e..nding mis sion :~rogra.m of 

the Lei'!)z i g Mi ssion Society preve.nted thf:l.t orga.n1:zat1on 

from eenrling any men·· .. to .Amerios. after 18,54. Thus, the Mis

souri Synod wa.s com9elled to look elsewhere for trained per

aonnell 

The Mission Board. had frequently sought to eneeura.ge 

young men to p repare themselves as Indian m1.ss1onar1es and 

Miessler and Gloater had often called Synod's attention to 

the need of ad(l itional workers , both la.y ~nd olericA.l, to 

assist them in their labors. In February, 18?6, Pastor Fer

dinand Sievers, chairman or the Mission Board, pleaded tor 

11P1oua Luther:1.0. boys" who ,,ould be willing to go to Bethany 

and learn the Chionewa language and, thus, prepare them-... 
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selves for the Church's Indian missions.? As a result of 

his and Mieealer'a exploratory trip to Minnesota, Sievers 

informed Synod t hat t wo m1ea1onar1ffs could be ut111zed 1n 

M1nne·sota. ae well n.s 1n M1oh1ga.n, add1ng, however, that if 

two men could no.t be supplied, they would be content with 

one. 8 5omewhe.t later 1n 1860 Sievers renewed his plea. for 

additional rni s a1onaries, urging Synod to send another mis

sionary to Cloe-tar. 9 Neither Cloeter nor Miessler received 

an assistant but were forced to continue their mission wo.rk 
alone. Alt hough a number of men like August Craemer were in 

a position to tra in minis terial candidates for work among 

the Chi!)pewa Indi e.ns, nothing was done and no additional 

m1ss1ona.r1ee ·1ere pl aced into the field. The Indian work 

in Michigan and Minnesota was stymied and eventually foread 

to capitule.te. 

The m1sa1onar1es received. some encouragement in the 

knowledge that several young men were preparing themselves 

to ee?"Ve the Indi an m1as1ons. Of these, Heinrich Craemer, 

son of the famous missionary at Frankenmuth, appeared to be 

best suited tor the difficult work, having already mastered 

?uRe1seber1oht, 11 12il !,,utheraner, XII (April 8, 1856) • 
l)S. 

8uAnth-0ny Falls, den 21. August, 18S6,- Der Lutheraner, 
XIII (September 9, 1856), 1S. 

9zehnter Synodal-Berioht ~ Allgemeinen Deutsohen ~!:ng.-~. Synode von Missouri, Ohio Y• A• Staaten vom 
--=-r!.~ l8oef; p. 67. 
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the Ch1ppewa language. He had lent vn.lua.ble a.eslsta.nce to 

.:ae aloniiry Auch P..nd l a.tar to Miessler and Cloeter, remain

ing with the m1asionr).ry in Minnesota tor two years and 1n

struot1ng h1m in the Chippewa language.IO Craemer graduated 

from Concordia Seminary in nt. Louis in 1866, but never be

came a n Ind.i t?.n :.n1sis1ona ry111 Besides Heinrich Craemer, two 

Indian youths• Philip Mashuk and a certain Paulus, had en

rolled in Synod• a pra.ct1ca.l seminary at Fort i·:ayne by 18S7 

fan~ 1 t l·!a.a n a.turnlly hoped that these two young men would 

prove to be a great asset in the missionary field.12 In 

this the Lu theran,g were 1m1 tat1ng other denominations who 

had successfully employed Indian converts as miss ionaries 

and tea chers . The ·fethod1sts especially had utilized na

tive convert s to gr eat advantage, and such Indians as John 

Sunday, John Taunchy, John Cahbeaoh, George Oopway, and 

Peter M.arkaman ma.de s1gn1f1oant contr1 butions to the cause 

10~alter A. Baeoler, ! Century .2! Grace {St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing-House, 1947), PP• 128, 132-)4. 
. . 

lluK1rchl1ohe Naohr1ohten," Der Lutberaner, XXII {July . 
15, 1-866), 174. 

l21;eunter Synodal-Berioh:t SI£ Allgeme1nen Deutsghen 
Ey3ng. -~ Synode 'f'On Misaoµr1, .Qh12 ll• .!.• Staaten vog 
Jahrt, l&.51., • p. 64. · Philiv also s.pelled MPh1lip~" had entered 
Fort Wayne 1n 1856. His name is also given as Ph~;11pp 
Gruett. 11 See "l-11ss1onsber1oht . de~ . Paetor Sievers• . Der 
Lutheraner, XXIII {November l, 1866), ,,. Paulus entered 
Fort Wayne one year later in 1857• 
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of Methodist m1ss1one . a.mong the Gh1;ppewns.lJ But the Luther

ans were not t:ts successful G.s their rivals, ror both Philip 

and Paul us uera l a ter forced to discontinue their stud1ea. 

Paulus h ltd. p roved. to be unwo1~thy • for he stole from his 

cle.sama tes e.nd l a ter left Fort Ua.yne. ?Uessler failed in 

h1a et"forts to 1 ... ega.in him for the Church.14 Philip con

t1nuerl bis s tud 1e s for a. while, but waa forced to leave 

sometime in the l a tter part of 1861 or early in 1862, since 

he had. contracted ayph1l1a from h1s parents.15 However, he 

continued to correspond ,-;-1th his fr1eml, :-11essler, and never 

forgot 1hn t the missiona ry a 11d hie friends in Fort t·Jayne 

had done for hlm.16 

Numerous problems plagued the H1seour1 Synod as 1t 

eou~ht to ope r a te 1 ts Indian missions in Hich1ga.n and t{in

f nesoto., and. not the least of these was inadequate financial 

support. Funds were largely raised by appeals to friends 

l31"fa (le Crawford Barclay, "Early American Methodism, 
1769-181.f.4, 11 History of r,1·ethodist russions (New York: The 
Board of .•!iss 1ons and Church Extension ot the Methodist 
Church, 1950), II, 154, 156, 158. 

14Zshnter synod.al-Bericht de£ Allgeme1ne~ Deutschen 
Evan8. -Luth. sx;node von r-t1ssour1, Ob1o Y• ll• ~taa.ten vom 
~ 1860, p. 67. Fso "M1ss1onsbGr1cht," Der Lutheraner, 
xvr-rMaroh 6, 1860), 115-16. 

1S11u1.ss1onsber1cht ueber Gab1to.w1gama. 1n Minnesota und 
Isabella County 1n H1ch1gan, 11 Der Luthera.nar, X2C (November 
1, 1863), 38. 

16"Ber1cht ueber die Mission unter den In~1anern,• l2J!J! 
Lutheraner, XXI (August 15, 1865), 186. Also M1sa1onsbe
r1cht des Pastor Sievers,• .21!.• .s.!1•, P• 35. 
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and fellot·r Lutherans, a.nd contributions were received from 

interested :persons 1n Synod and dona.tore 1n Europe. Suoh 

appeals for money ·were usually printerl in ~ Lutheraner. 

Thus• Aue;ust Cr aemer appef.1.led to the ''Lutherans in Amer1ea." 

for financia l ass1st~:i.nce, stating they could no longer de

pend upon the ir frienda in C}erms.ny for such s.id.17 A at1r

rincs appee.l f or funds was directed to all Lutherans 1n 

Octobe r, 1 850. 'J\hey tiere Etdmonished not to neglect their 

m1saion cont ributions a nd were ur6ed to read ~ark 12:41-44, 

so that t he s tory of the widow's mite would 1n<luoa them to 

emulate her s e.crificial devotion.18 That these contr1bu

t1ona were 1nac1equa.t e , however, t1e.e noted by Missionary 

F.duard Ba1erle1n in an article which wa.a directed to all the 

readera of Qe.r Lutheraner in April, 18S3. Ba1erle1n ex

horted the Lutherans to increase their financial support re

gard.lees of their other contributions. He cited the example 

of several Prussian churches, which contributed to missions 

1nsp~ te of the !r hee.vy 1nde btedness an.d other o bl1gat1ons as 

Well a-a the example of the Indiana themselves. ''Surely,"· 

concluded the m1es1onary, "1f these German and Indian Chris

tians .can give so generously of their material wealth to 

the m1es1on of the Church, then the readers of Der Mutheraner 

l? 11M1ss1onsnaehr1chten a.us Frankenmuth•" Der Lutheraner. 
V (March 6, 1849), 109-10. 

18unr1ngende B1tte um Unteratuetzung unserer M1sslons
Oasee," Der Lutheraner, Vll (October 29, 1850), 40. 
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v1ll, yea, must d.o l1kew1se.ttl9 Nevertheless, the Lutheran 

m1ss1onar1ee cont 1nu(',d to l abor un<ler financial ha.,rdships 

and the neceaaary funds wera often laclc1ng. In :fa.ct, th~ 

situation in 1862 Ha s ao serious that N. fl!hler had to make 

a special app eal to the con~ ega.t1ona of Synod. a1nae the 

m1aa1on treasury wa a em9ty.20 

Tha !!li s s i on f es t1vR.l wns frequently employed as a means 

of encouraging t he Lutherans to contribute to the support o~ 

Synod's Indian mi s s ionaries ~nd to stimulat~ interest in the 

Ind1nn mission progr am. Such a f estival was celebrated in 

ColJ.1nav11le , I 1lino1$ , ln 18.57. The service was well &.t

tonded and 'the band of the Collinsville congregation e.coom

pa.n1ed the s ing ing . o. F . i·1. 't!al ther b~se<.'i h1s aerrnon on 

Acts 16: 8-10, choosing R.S hie theme: ''Tlle great need of the 

heathen vorld still crying loudly for help." In the after

noon Professor Au.gust Crc.emer told the congregation about 

the beg1nn1ng of Synod's wor~ among the Indians. 21 The 

first m1es1on festival 1n Wisconsin was celebrated in 1859 

by the congregations of ~!atertown and Leoonon. .P,.t this ser

V1ce Pastor F. Lochner or M11wn.ultee lectured on the Indians 

~---------
19 11Fuer un<l ueber }11se1on, 11 ~ Luthei•anet, IX (April 

12 , 1853), 107-8. 
20 "He.X"zl1che B1 tte an die aemeinde der Synode," Der 

1,utherane£, XIX (November 12, 1862), 45. 
21Paul F Koehneke "Joint Mission Fest11'a1S in Tb: 

Lutheran Ch,ir~h _ Misso~r1 synod till 1868, 11 Congord1a .lill
J;or1c@l_ Institute Su~rterlJ, XXIV (April, 1951), 28-9. 
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and the rn1ss1ona.ry endeavors among them, after which the ot

tering wa.a gathered, which a.mounted to $30. Ol. 22 

Occasionally 1nd1v1duals or societies supplied the mis

sionaries with special 1 tems. Ba1erle1n was, thus, able to 

furnish and beautify the interior of the Bethany chapel 

through the erfor ts of friends in Europe. Lutheran friends 

in Dresden, Uermany dona ted altar vestments, and the Grat 

von Einsiedel pr esented the Indian congregnt1on with a 

beautiful orucifix.23 The 1111ss1ona.ry a.lso reoe1v.ed gifta 

from Rus sia , La tvia , Germany, and congregations 1n the United 

States to a s s i s t him in the erection of the Indian cba:9e1. 24 

Hhen Ottomp_r Cloeter a.cceuted the call to )11nneaota, the .. 
ladies' a i d societies in Frankenlust and Monroe, ,,11ch1gan, 

supplied many of the furnishings ot the new· household. 25 · 

Somewhat l a ter Cloeter petitioned Synod to- furnish his wife 

w1 th a sewing machine. The request wae 6-ranted sometime 1n 

1B61 and t he various l;qd1es' aid societies ot Synod were ap

proached to contriblte to the cost of the sewing machine, a 

22 
Ibid ., p. 30. 

23F-duard Bej.e. rlein, .!m Urwttdt (Dresden, Germany: Jus
tus Naumann's Buohhandlung, 1889, PP• 152-55. 

2411Ruec·kblick aut die Entstehung und de!1 Fortgang ~er 
M1ss1ons unter den Ind1anern am Pine River, Michigan," ::.van
.S,11gch-Luther1schea M1ss1onsblatt, No. 4 \February 15, 
1856), 58-60. . 

2s 11Miee1onebArioht, II Der J.,utheraner. XIII (June 16, 
1857), 1·75. 
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plea which did not go unanswered.26 Nor did the women ot 

the church forget the Indians, frequently sending them g1tta 

in the form of clothing. 27 Such efforts by these e.nrl other 

interested persons gr~atly alleviated the shortages ot the 

m1se1onariea a nd the Indiana and added that personal note, 

which encouraged the l a 'borere to continue to work 1n the 

vineyard .• 

Missionary work among the American Indians 1n the mid

nineteenth century was no ea,ay task. The men who left the 

comfort of their homes and the companionship ot their friends 

entered a l a nd which to a large degree was still void ot the 

n1eet1ee of lif e. Confronted by numerous 41ft1cult1es a..~d 

obataolea , m1as1onar1ea like Miessler and Cloeter continued 

to work in the hope that some would be saved. Living in 

pr1m1t1ve cond1 t 1ona, l aboring among 1nd1tterent if not 

host1le India n tribes, and hindered 1n communicating the 

Gospel because of their inability to entirely master the 

d1tf1cult Chippewa language, the missionaries occasionally 

became discouraged. This was particularly true when members 

of their own race sought to destro1 their labOrs and when 

members of their own Church evidenced a lack of interest. 

It 1s a testimony to their courage and faith, that they 

-·------
2611H1ssioneber1oht,11 Der Lutheraner, XVIII (.November 

13, 1861), 5:3. 
27"Re1se Nach Bethan1en," Der J,,utheraner, XII (June 17, 

l8S6), 1?4. 
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continued to l abor among the Indians as long as they did, 

and that t hey sought . to encourage Synod to oont1nue 1ts work 

even as l a te a s 1868. 

It 1s a.l 'C·.•a.y s d1ff1cul t to evalua te things sp1r1 tual 

and to determine t o whnt c~egree the proclama.t1on of the 

l:!ord h E'.s met with succe s s, for one oMnot simply measure 

the t hings of the s o 1r1t in terms of numbers. Certainly 

th1a must be remember ed when one seeks to determine whether 

or not t he Lut her an Indian mi s sion was successful. The his

torian,. ther•ef ore , can only form an opinion from the facts 

as he has f ound them and on the basis of these formulate an 

opinion. 

i·Jhen on € e:r=amin es the Luthera.n mission work among the 

;j· Chippewa I ndi ans in Michigan rrom 1840 to 1868. one ia in

clined to come to the conclusion that it was unsuccessful. 

Unlike the ,'le thod1s t s
1 

who lnbored 1n the same area, no 

permanent 1n1as1on sta tions were established and no 1nd1-

V1dulll. band of Indians were wholly converted. Conversions 

were t.o be found among individual Indians rather than tribes 

and frequently these were of short duration. Missionaries 

like Miessler could only record 1nd1v1dual conversions and 

never were able, with. the possible exception ot Baierlein, 

to claim that ~n entire tribe had been won tor Christ. 

Even more d1aconoert1ng 1s the fact that those who had be

come Lutheran~, finally detected either returning to their 

Pagan ways or attiliat1og tbe~selves with the Methodists. 
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The scene 1n Minnesota mie even more pathetic, t"or here 

Oloete1" f o.1lec1 to e eta.bliah an I ndian miss!on in the true 

sense and wa s un~.ble to point to a ny success whatsoever. 

Finally, the most d.a.maglng commentary on the Lutheran In

dian missi on enterprise was the Missouri Synod itself, tor 

1 t ca.me to the conclusion the.t 1 ts Indian m1se1ons were a . 

f'a11ur e ancl. , t herefore, termina ted all Indlan work 1n 1868. 

Certainly if the Synod which operated the Indian missions 

came to such a conclusion, an impartial his-torian -would al

so be 1nc11ned to l P..bel the misoion program a failure. 

Nevertheless , there a.re other tangible indications 

Which eui;tb l e one to conclude that the Lutheran mission among 

the It1~1ans wa s not totally unsuccessful. Miessler himself 

acknowledged this when he directed the readere -ot Der Lut~e,r

anet to those Indiana who had died 1n the faith and were 

DUr1ed 1n the s mall cemetery in Bethany. These were a 

positive indication that the ~ord, which he had preached, 

had born fruit. \·/hen in Isabella County this so.me m1ss1onar7 

etat~d that many Indians who had formerly resided 1n Bethany . 

still confessed the faith wherein they had been baptized. 

even _though they now belonged. to the Methodist Churoh. 

'!'hue, he could take comfo:rt 1n the knowledge that some remained 

faithful. to the Gospel which he, their former missionary, had 

procl~imed. The seed ha.d been sown and some had brought forth 

tru1t. 

It must not be toPg~tten that the Lutheran miselonariea 
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were :o~irt of thi:J.t 18.rge number of' faithful l Rborera ·who 

brought t.he ('i-ospel to the o.bor1g;i.nes of America.. Their con

tributions, though not e1tr .. rtl1ng, were, nevertheless. o1g

n1f1cjll;.nt. I t certa inly wa s noteworthy tha.t G·erman Lutherans 

confronted with num~rous personal problems 1n a new land, 

d.1d not consider their d.1ff1cult1ea zo enormous ths.t they 

could not t ake a vi t ~l interest in their Indian ne1~1lbor. 

Instead of bemo .:1.n1ne their d1fficul t cond1 tlone, they rose 

to t!'l.e occas ion and sent men to 18.bor 1n t.he vineyard; sent 

men who hs.a. to eJq>erlence innumerable he.rdsh1ps and personal 

hs.ndicapEJ in order to minister to the Amer1ca.n IncUan. 

Through diligent study they learned the Chippewa languaGe, 

making notable contributions to the study of that language 

and producing some fine translations o~ the Bible and other 

religious books. Ana. finally, through perseverance and 

self-denial, they helped 1n their m·m small we.y to dispel 

the aupereti tiona and fears of the Indian mind and. replace 

them with "the . religion of the Book, the redemption of the 

Savior of ruenk1nd, the true worship of the Father in heaven, 

the on-e living and true God. 1128 

28Thomas C. 1-Ioff.e.tt, The American Indian .2.1! l.h§. Neff 
~ra11 (N'ew York: Missionary Education Movement ot the nited 
States and Can~da, 1914), P• 278. 
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